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LLOSS'SIl \E TANK BURST IN HOME't

Westfield Family Files $2.5 Million Lawsuit Against Fuel •"
Company, Insurance Firms in Connection With '95 Oil Spill

By JEANNK WHITNEY
* . SfttiUf WnniH/or TV> Wi^/liU _____ r

*A Westfield family that has been
vbttially homeless since nearly 400
nlloos of home beating oil spilled
two the basement of their Emerson
J"l4ce bouse two years ago, has filed
|C$2,5 million lawsuit against
McDowells Oil Heat, Inc. of Wcst-
flbId,Prudeo(ial Insurance Company,
tftica Mutual Insurance Company
and MacArthur Fuel Oil, among oth-
efs. MacAitfaurtookover McDowells*
tKtne heating oil business since the
oU spill,
. - J B B 38-count complaint includes
cNnuforpropeity and punitive dam-
jueft, personal injury and fraud. The
town of Westfiefd was not named in

suit, although a lawyer for the
lily said, "It should be sued."

_ lurtonand Nancy Michaels, abng
wfih their two teenage daughters,
Cjjitm that a regularly scheduled de-
tty&ry of oil from McDowells to their
tibuae in September of 1995 resulted

in the bursting of a fuel oil storage
lank in the basement that has made
the house uninhabitable and "a total
loss."

Mr. Michaels said he is still paying
the mortgage on the corner property.

In the two years since the accident,
the Michaels have lived in a hotel, a
rented house that has since been sold,
and a rented apartment. The family's
homeowner insurance policy with
Prudential was canceled shortly after
the spill. Mr. Michaels suffered a heart
attack in 1996.

A next door neighbor has said he
will sue the Michaels if the Everson
Place property is not cleaned up.

Westfield Construction Official
Louis Raupp said he halted the
cleanup of the Michaels' property in
August of |996 when the company
hired to do the work by McDowells'
insurer, Utica Mutual, began excavat-
ing under the bouse.

T>It turned out they were digging
under pilings and making the house

unstable," Mr. Raupp said, "so I
stopped them."

Mr. Raupp said the permit applica-
tion for the work simply said "replace
a basement floor"

The basement floor is now a deep
open hole filled with what appears to
be water, oil and other debris.

Westfield Health Official Robert
M. Sbcrr said a sanitary sewer under
the basement of the Michaels house
is broken. Officials said the extensive
digging was discovered when town
officials surveyed the broken sewer
pipe.

. The company responsible for the
attempted cleanup, Pcnnoni Associ-
ates, Inc., is also named in the
Michaels'lawsuit. Y

Soil and cement removed from the
basement of the house by Pennoni
has been on the lawn and covered
with tarps since last year, according
to neighbors.

In the lawsuit, the Michaels claim
at least 32 tons of soil were contami-

nated by the spill.
Mr. Sherr said the excavated soil

was removed from the property this
past July. Neighbors claim there were
also green drums that said "toxic
materials" andastorage trailcron die
Michaels1 lawn for the past year.

The lawsuit has charged that the
storage trailer contained the
Michaels' belongings and that they
do not know where the trailer has
gone.

Scotch Plains lawyer Douglas W.
Hanscn, representing the Michaels,
said McDowells admitted liability

for the spill in the first months after
the accident. . •

Subsequently, the company trans-
ferred the sale of home heating oil
business to Me Arthur Fuel. Mr.
Michaels said early last week, "I have
seen no communication from the in-
surance company."

Josephs. K Sewall, also named in
the Michaels' lawsuit and a lawyer
representing Utica Mutual,
McDowells' Insurer, said earlier last
week, "We're still with talking with
(the Michaels') attorney."

Mr. Iianscn said Utica Mutual made

an offer of $22,000 to settle the case;
the day before the Michaels filed the;
$2.5 million lawsuit with the New
Jersey Superior Court last Thursday.

A lawyer for McDowells, Robert LI
Podvcy, did not return a iclephbfiS
call from The Westfield Leader, buttf
letter toState Senate President Donakt
T. l)il'rancesco. a Scotch Plains resi-*
dent, in December of 1996 from Mr.
Podvey's law linn aboutthe Michaels*,
claims, stated that, "no cleanup will
ever be personally acceptable to the
Michaels."

COHTlNUEOOHPAOetl , • •

NEXT PART OF IMPROVEMENTS TO FOCUS ON PARK OVERLOOK

Mindowaskin Friends Getting Set m
For Next Round of Fund raising

Ten yean ago a town committee
was organized to begin looking into
bow best to make Improvements to
Mindowa&kin Park, a centerpiece in
Vfestfteld since the turn ofthe cen-

Afewyearslate«;intbeeariy 1990s,
tbePrlendsoftbc Mindowaskin Park
wps officially incorporated,
-. **We (members of the committee)
realized this (park renovation) can't
be a one-shot deal," said Nancy W.
fttett,amemberof_oegroup'sboan_.

The first phase of the fundralsing
(Jrtw was held In 1993 to coincide
w|tt» the park's 73th annivenaiy. Tl_e

. |rmip worked wltb town officials on
a »a«erplao for the overall upgrade

.•The drive reached its goal of
m0,QO0t for the Tint phase of the
preset In addition to funds raised for
pplititial phase, the Friends set up an
iBt&wmxmt for future donaUons for

oing beautification effort in
.These funds are managed by
rtfleld Fbundation.
flnrt phase of the project in-

' the tackling of basic topo-
»l and drainage problems in

In addition, the true beauty
park was enhanced with the

ofp^rk lighting and benches.
»longevity, the new lamp In
black in color, are made of

gardens were placed at stra-
, including the fttmtof the
Ea« Broad Street

Ihe first phase to com-
the Friends plan to begin so*
for funds for the second part

ptqject This phase will focus

on the concrete overlook of the park.
Ms. driest noted tliat these improve^
inenta will be costly.

The Friends have yet to determine
the amount of funding they will need
for the project, They have been work-
ing with Town Engineer and Public
Works Director Kenneth B. Marsh on
a structural plan for the park.

"We want to restore the overlook
back to the way it was in 1928," Ms
Priest noted.

Ms. Priest said the group will wait
fora determination from officials on
how much the town will contribute in
capital improvement funds. After that
number is realized, the Friends will
raise the remainder of the funds.

To acknowledge the donations,
persons giving a gift of $1,000 were
recognized with a plaque on one of
the new benches. Gifts of $2,000 were
marked with a plaque en a lamppost.
In addition, memorial gardens were
available for donors giving $5,000.

LastMay,aletterwassenttothe500
persons woo are on the Friends exist-
ing donor* list.

Mindowaskin was officially orga-
nized as a town park at a dedication
ceremony in 1918. The land, includ-
ing what was then Clark's Pond, was
obtained by the (own in 1907.

Theparkwasnamedafteroneofthe
four Indian chiefs who deeded the
lands now comprising northern New
Jersey,aca»dmgtotnformation about
the park published in "Images of
America: Westfield in The Golden
Age Postcards." The book, a collec-
tionof old postcards, wassuthoredby
Stanley H. Lipson of Westfield.

The Friends held their third annual
Patty in the Park in June, The event
helps promote the group and its effort

to bring the park back to the way it
first looked when it was; dj^ca^wi.»

"We wanttb try to make sure petpe
have this park forever," said Ms. Priest.

The biggest problem in the park
presently is the lack of a sufficient
sprinkling system. Currently, Public
Works employees hook up a sprin-
kler to one of the fire hydrants and
water the plants and gardens.

Ms. Priest said if a permanent sys-
tem were installed, it would have to
be maintained and would becostly to
the town, which operates the park.

Another continuing problem lias
been the large population of geese
and their droppings throughout the
park.

David a Corbm for i V WtlOiU Umttr
CULINARY DKIJCJMS... Kxmitlve Chef John J. Shirley, left, of the Brunswick Hilton «nd Towers, and Chef Sal Scrwsw,
met with great tnlhuslusin at the WestJfokl Farmer's Market on September 25. According to First Ward Coundlwoman G at]
S. VornlcK, pictured above being wrved • turn pie of the prepared recipe, "This in the beginning of ha vlng ch«fc from different
restaurant* becoming « [>urt of our Farmer's Market It's a great addition and will be enjoyed by everyone,"

WEMENT PROGRAM

Property Maintenance CocKTto Be Introduced
By Council Tbesday; Penalties Draw Concerns

BY PAUL J. PEYTON

The WestfieldTown Council com-
pleted its review ofthe proposed ex-
terior property maintenance code
Tuesday night, with some additional
revUioiu to ttecxide. The ordinance
will be on the agenda for introduc-
tion and first leading at the council's
ne« meeting, slatedror this Tuesday,
October7, at 8;30p.m. in the council
chambers. . . /

Under the new revisions, the code
wilt be enforced by an employee of
the Public Works Department. Al-
though that exact person has yet to be

named, Town Administrator lldward
A. Gottko noted that the individual
could be an existing member of the
departmentoranew individual yet to
be hired.

The Public Works Department is
currently beingreorganizedand offi-
cials are considering hiring a part-
time person who may take on Ihe new
responsibility of enforcing the main-
tenance code along witbanumberof
other job responsibilities.

Under a previous draft of the ordi-
nance, the Laws and Rules Commit-
tee, which has been working on writ-
ing the ordinance since June, had

been looking at utilizing the officials
as enforcement officers for the code,
with Mr. Gottko given the task of
deciding who should handle Ihe cases.
The officers would have been the
building inspector, fire safety officer
and the health officer.

Fourth Ward Councilman
I^awtence A. Goldman, the Chairman
oftbe committee, noted ibat the Town
Administrator will have the discre-
tion to chookeanenforcement officer
who "has the right attitude and tem-
perament" to handle the task.

He emphasized that the code has
been carefully written so as to avoid

bringing in an "overzealous" enforce*
ment officer. •

Another areaof debate atnongcoti&
ell members was the maximum pjSttt

DEADLINE FORVOLliNTEER FORMS IS OCT. 17

Strategic Planning Process
Begins; Volunteers Sought

The Westfield Board of Education
held it* first Informational meeting
regarding the di»trict'»Strategic Plan-
ning process on Monday night.

Annmarie Pulelo, Ixmg Range
Planning Committee Chairwoman,
invited members of the public to vol-
unteer for one of four committees
which will he responsible for present-
ing fiiidings and developing |oals.

The committees include: State of
the Schools Committee, which will
examine school climate, student per-
f d « d,pg
staff cliametertsUcs, resources, and fi-
nancial data; State of trwComioanUy
Committee, which wilt research de-
mographies, political
community factorsand Mate
Planning Council, made up of

J l 2 3 l 4 0 l b

tees, which will address each goal,
The Planning Council will partici-

pate lit a retreat Friday to Sunday,
December 5,6, and7. The retreat site
will be a short driving distance from
Westftekf and will not require an over-
night stay.

liffierintendcntof £k__ool%JDr> Wil-
liam J. Fbley, wjcouraged the public
to volunteer for the Strategic Plan-
ning Committees, In paraphrasing
Maigaret Mead, be quoted, "A smtil
_H____f^_____H_N_î u_F_P^_____*^__M_____ijrS___M_ _^I___B_____I____L_T_P____L^_____^^_VV_F_I * ^

__E__̂ __̂ j___r ̂ J_K __I6Î _P______3 wflKI: wHflfftSCp UEIw1 Ty^jyjKj-|

During the meeting, held atEdiaoo
IntennediaM Schort, close to 50
pcoole pcrtldpated in active dlscus-
slonsdliwtedlargelyaithesti "
andwe«kiiBMesof_hescbool(

Many attendees listed : _„
Held *cboo» district's enceHem Mtt

proxJmfltey3l
SentingscrossHiectionofthe
and community, wfeich wiD

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

;pre«siThojeperiont. .._
leases forsubrotfflton to _____
are reminded lhat copy should be V*
malted or fined by 4 p.m. on $m
Friday prior to publication. The U&&
en' E-mail address • ;|i
goleaderOaoLcorn. The fax num
to 232-0473.

Releases, picture* and tetters M
the editor can also be dropped off ML
our offlce localed m 50 Elm Stra
through out mall slot, i b ensure __
aubrrtttab reach our oflka prior
deadline, we encourage Ernail
__^____i _____l ____•_•> _hJ_____ J_L I _ •

fioied rnawnaii.
Sports stork* which occur

the weekend mum be to by the I
deadline. Weekend iportt
must be submitted by noon
Monday prior to the publication <
OUtoarkNi will be accepted up I
P4n. on'itasdfty*. ,,<- •.

AM copy raw* be tyjwd,
tpmxd, upper and loww c .
mofe than 300 wcatto In Vengflt
include a daytime wtaphone m
\m whet* the nuhmitter cm
nwched.

For tvtnts which are
rnpnthi m wtvmca, w«

II

sttilt prior to the ew
Pleaw note thai In

ttttkrflf our dwdto*,
*m of •ubmitian
Swtpt
mUtahi
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Democratic Freeholder Majority Stands Firm
On Ending Full Health Benefits for Retirees

,'„ B* PAUL J.PEYTON
Sptcittfy Wrtlltx fat Tk. Umdit and IS, Tim,,

f it politically motivated,
( the Democratic majority on the
• Union Cou n ty Board of Chosen Free-

holders voted last Thursday against
^Republican sponsored resolution
wfeich would have reinstated full
health-care benefits for retired county
etsployees.

Following a report earlier this year
on the package, Democrats decided
IP rescind the offer to retirees at the
cô J of the year due to lower savings
trjfn expected. Projections on the
number of employees who would
take advantage of the program were
also below what county officials had
h% \

The resolution was defeated, 5-3,
as"the five Democrats present voted
attains! reinstating the benefits,

.freeholder Chairwoman Lindad.
STender noted that employees retir-
ijna through Monday, December I,
wjjl still be able to take ad vantage of
ijhej)rogram.

The resolution, sponsored by Free-
holder Prank H. Lehr, would have
reinstated the Republican-sponsored
resolution, which provided full ben-
ifhk to employees with 25 years of
##vicc and who have reached 65.
.\**TH.e benefits were effective for
individuals retiring as of September
L J 995, a date that was later amended
to January 1,1996. Rates were capped
a) the 1995-1996 level with increases
pajd by the retiree,

ftarlier this year those benefits were
rescinded by the current majority in
a^slim 4-3 vote. The Democratic
resolution will amend full benefits
fof retirees as of Tuesday, December
2
„ JLucUIe Howley, who works in the
Pjyision of Risk Management, Loss
Prevention and Employee Benefits
within the Department of Adminis-
ttative Services, pleaded with the
bijird to support Freeholder Lehr's
Solution.
""A 30-year employee herself, she
S&}d a number of employees she has
Interviewed have told her they de-

cided to retire this year because they
do not want to lose their benefits.
Other workers have been put irito a
difficult predicament because.they,
cannot afford to retire yet want to
retain full benefits.

County Division of Motor Vehicles
(also with the Department of Ad-
ministrative Services) Director Louis
DeVico, a county employee for the
past 37 years who will retirein 1999,
asked the board to rescind the De-
cember 1 deadline for employees
who want to take advantage of the
benefits package.

He said worker's should be allowed
to continue to retire and receive full'
benefits, when they choose to leave
the county's payroll.

freeholder Lchr noted that seven
of the current Freeholders who were
on the board last year voted in favor
of giving retirees the benefits pack-
age, including Freeholders Slender.

•Carol I. Cohen and Daniel P. Sullivan.
He said the Democrats' basis for

rescinding the benefits, which was
because of less than projected sav-
ings on reduced payroll costs, has
those board members "talking out of
both sides of their mouths." .

Freeholder Lehr said he feels the
benefits for long-time employees are
something they "certainly deserve."

Republican Freeholder Henry W.
Kurz said he has heard from a num-
ber of employees that have "im-
plored" the board to reinstate the
benefits package.

"We've got a lot of people With a
lotof valuable experience that! think
arc going to be forced out by this
measure," he Mated.

He noted that the county is losing
a "valuable asset" by ending the
benefits package since long-lime
employees will be forced to leave in
December or face the loss of these
benefits.

After hearing the Republican com-
ments, Democratic Freeholder
Donald Goncalves called the place-
ment of the resolution on the agenda
by Freeholder Lehr "sharncfuL"

He said Mr. Lchr hud been quoted

in one newspaper account as saying
he "would pack the meeting room
with proponents of his resolution
and that Democrats on the board
would "squirm" and wind up sup-
porting the resolution.

"I think it's sad that we are trying
to pander to individual constituent
groups, such as these three Free-
holders are doing," he said, adding
that the attempt to push through the
resolution was being done purely for
partisan politics.

The Republican board members
are all seeking reelection this year.

Freeholder Goncalves noted that
the Republicans had not discussed
the basis of their resolution with
County Manager Michael J. Lapolla
"to see what the economic implica-
tionsof this particular resolution are."

Freeholder Edwin H. Force, a Re-
publican, said the benefits package
only impacts about 10 percent of the
cpunty workforce. He said the county
has found the money to add new
positions to the payroll and given out
raises but, due to the end of the
retiree benefits package, has not
taken care of its long-time employ-
ees.

Freeholder Lehr said Union is only
one of two of the state's 21 counties
which does not offer a health ben-
efits package to its retirees. The other
county is Essex.

He said the Democrats made the
case a partisan issue when they voted
to rescind the benefits this past Feb-
ruary.

The decision to rescind the retiree
benefits policy was based on a report
issued to the board's Finance Com-
mittee by Director of the Depart-
ment of Administrative Services Jo-
seph L. Salemmc.
. 'The net savings for 1996 and
1997 combined represents only 28
percent of the savings initially pro-
jected," Mr. Salemme stated in his
memorandum to the board's Finance
Committee dated May 1 •

Mr, Saiamme noted that the total
projected net savings for the county
in 1996 and 1997 was $712,800,
significantly lower than the
$2,534,105 figure estimated when
the program was initiated.

Only 52 of the 160 employees, or
just one-third of those workers who
were eligible, actually took advan-
tage of the program.

In other business, the board ap-
pointed Dr. Ericu Fried of Wcstflcld
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to the post of Volunteer Coordinator
of the newly-established Patient
Advocate tProject.

In this role she wilt "provide a
means for citizens to resolve issues
concerning their health-care services'
in a satisfactory manner,"

Dr, Fried, a recently retired radi-
ologist, was appointed for a one-
year term.

Freeholder Cohen, also of West-
field, said (hat the idea for the pro-
gram came from Dr. Fried herself.

The county has provided some of
the seed money to get the program
started. Catholic Community Ser-
vices, which has sponsored the pro-
gram along with the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program, has offered their
facility for the Patient Advocate to
conduct interviews with clients.

"This is a wonderful program for
the citizens of Union County and
I'm so glad Dr. Fried came forward,"
said Freeholder Cohen.

Dr. Fried said the program will
assist county residents who are hav-
ing trouble getting appropriate medi-
cal care or getting their insurance
company to pay tor medical treat-
ment.

She said a group of volunteers will
work with her "to make life for the
people of Union County a little bit
easier".

The board re-appointed Andrew
Baron to the post of part-time Cou nty
Counsel at a salary of $32,387. Mr.
Baron, a Scotch Plains resident, is
running for the stale Assembly as u
Democrat in the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Wesifield,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside, The term will expire
October 13, 2000.

At the start of the meeting, the
Westfleld "Y" was recognized as the
recipient of the Access/UnionCounty
Award.

The award honors those businesses
which have made a strong effort to
make their facilities handicapped ac-
cessible,

Also cited was Schcring-Piough
Corporation for its drug discovery
and manufacturing facility. Union
County College and The Olive Oar-
den restaurant.

Chuck Ytagcr was th« first
man to fly faster than !h» *(MMKJ
of sound. Ha accomplished tha
faat on October 14,1847 in a Belt
X-1 rocket airplane.

"LOST IN YONKERS"
Fridays ...Oct. 3 ,17

Saturdays...0ct.4,11,18
Sunday Matinee Oct. 12th: Curtain at 3:00 P.M.
Saturday, October 11 ...Curtain at 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS *15°°.
Reserve Now!
9O8-2T6-T611

8:00 P.M. Curtain

WINANS AVE,, CRANFORpf
iTtllll wjr IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi:

PROUD MOMENT...Town Clerk Joy C. Vreeland, left, Is pictured swearing
In the newest member of the Westfleld Fire Department, Fire Fighter Anthony
"Tony" Tiller. Holding the Bible while her son takes his oath of office is Naomi
Tiller, while William Titter waits to pin on his son's badge. The swearing-in
ceremony and a small reception afterwards was held at Town Hall. Fire
Fighter Tiller is a Westfleld resident and graduated from Westfleld High
School In 1986.

WORTHY PROGRAM...DeerfIeld School students and teachers were re-
cently recognized for the school's "Writer in Residence" program. Pictured,
left to right, are: Assistant Principal Michael SulcIilTe, Dillon County Free-
holder Chairwoman Linda d. Stender; eighth-grade students Michael Boyce
Markae Lourtnco; slxuVgraders Sarah Ilu, Danielle Pace and Jack Savette,
last spring'! fifth grade anthology students; Klalne Fast, gifted and talented
'teacher and Enrichment Coordinator. Please set a story on Page 13.

Latex Paint Recycling Day
To Be Sponsored by UCUA

recycling is open to Union County
residents only; absolutely no paint
contractors will be permitted. Proof
of residency is required.

Latex paint will be accepted from
residents in the original paint cans
only. Paint in containers larger than
five gallons will not be accepted, •

Household special waste will not
be accepted at this event. A House*
hold Special Waste Day is scheduled
for Saturday, October 18, at the Hill-
side Municipal Swimming Pool ort
Central Avenue in Hillside from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Pre-registration for
the event is also required.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents may call the UCUA at
(732)382-9400

Union County Utilities Authority
Chairman (UCUA) John Kulish has
announced that Cranford Township
will host a Latex Paint Recycling
Day sponsored by the authority on
Saturday, October 4.

The event will be held at the Cran-
ford Municipal Swimming Pool on
Centennial Avenue from 9 a.m. to I
p.m.

Information regarding cancellation
of the event due to severe inclement
weather will be available by catling
the authority after 3 p.m. on the
Friday before the event.

There is no cost to participate;
however, pre-rcgistration with the

t UCUA is mandatory,
The disposal of latex paint for

itore Wide Sale
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October 3,4,5
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Ann Baran to be Recipient
Of Public Leadership Award

Former Union County Manager
Ann Baran will be given the Public
Leadership Award by Community
Access Unlimited (CAU) during the
Elizabeth-based social service
agency's 17th annual dinner dance,
to be held on Wednesday. October
£5, at L'Affaire restaurant in

Ann Conti to Offer
Public Info. Session

-Union County Surrogate Ann
Cpnti, who is running for reelection
this year, wilt meet with Westfield
residents on Saturday, October 4, to
answer any questions they may have
about making a will or dealing with
probate.

She will be at the Westfield Com-
munity Center from 2 to 4 p.m.

"Planning ahead is one of the best
ways to make it easier for others to
deal with the estate of a family mem-
ber or friend," said Ms, Conti. "This
session is intended for everyone who
is dealing with a probate situation,
and especially for those who may
not have a wilt and have questions
about how to proceed,"

. "Ms. Conti has served three five-
year terms as the. Union County Sur-
rogate, where she actually serves as
Judge of the Probate Court, She is
also an attorney who specializes in
estate planning.

Mountainside.
Ms. Baran, who became Director

of Operations for the Gateway Insti-
tute at Kean College of New Jersey
in Union after leaving the County
Manager's office earlier this year,

• will be cited for her "consistent dedi-
cation to the cause' of people with
disabilities," according to Sidney
Blanchard, Executive Director of
CAU.

Floyd Daughcrty, who was one of
the founders of the agency, which
started in Hie kitchen of his Westfield
home in 1979, will be given CAU's
Lifetime Achievement Award. Mr.
Daughcrty retired last year after 18
years with the agency.

Ms, Baran, who holds a bachelor's
and a master's degree from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, also earned a
master's degree in public adminis-
tration from Rider College in
Lawrenceville. She also has studied
at Rutgers University's Graduate
School of Social Work.

She began her career in public
service as a social worker in Morris
County, and spent 14 years in posi-
tions of increasing responsibility With
the Division of Youth and Family
Services of the Department of Hu-
man Services before joining Union
County government as Director of
the Department of Human Services.

She became'Dcputy County Man-
ager in 1988 and was promoted to
the top spot in 1990.

County to Sponsor Course ff
Outlining Pest Management

MOVING UP...Sheriff Ralph Froehllch, third from left, congratulates offic-
ers with the Union County Sheriffs Office who were recently promoted.,
JolningSherlfTFroehlich, pictured left to rl^ht, are: Sergeant George Vulladares
of Railway, Captain Vincent De Trolio of Clark, Lieutenant Esther (>uzm»n-
Malculm of Hostile, Serjeant Marianne Hopko of Mountainside and Sergeanjt
John Heller of Scotch Plains.

Sheriff Discusses Multiple
Advantages Of 'S.L.AJV

Ms. Rajoppi Takes Reins
As Head of Clerks Group

Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi was installed County Clerk
Section Head for New Jersey's 21
counties for the second consecutive
year at the annual conference of the
County Officers Association of New
Jersey held in Sccaticus .

Ms. Rajoppi, who served as Presi-
dent of the statewide association in
1992. said she was honored to be
elected section head for the second
consecutive year by her fellow and
sister county clerks from around the

state.
Ms. Rajoppi was elected Union

County Clerk in 1995 to a fiveryear
lerm. Previously, she served as Union
County Register of Deeds and Mort-
gages for 12 years. During her tenure
as Register, she served as Section
Head of the Registers' Division and
as President of the Association.

The County Officers Association
of New Jersey is composed of County
Clerks, Sheriffs, Surrogates and Reg-
isters in the 21 counties.

Guitar Lesso
with

Jake Sc
uateofWiltia

Rock • Classical * Funk

(908) 233-9409

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich has an-
nounced that the Union County
Sheriff's Labor Assistance Program ,
•S.L.A.P." has provided 102,252 man
hours of community related services
to the citizens of Union County since
its inception in November of 1993.

"S.L.A.P." is a joint venture of the
Sheriff's Office and the Municipal
Courts. This court-sponsored pro-
gram provides an alternative to in-
carceration for qualified individuals
who would have received custodial
sentences from the Municipal and
Superior Courts.

The "S.L. A.P." Program is open to
violators who have been convicted
of non-violent offenses that include
driving on the revoked or suspended
list, driving without insurance, shop-
lifting, or other disorderly persons
offenses.

Participants are carefully screened*
and given the opportunity to work
under the Sheriff's supervision one
day per week until they have satis-
fied their legal obligation that has
been determined by the court.
"""."Sheriff ••"• Froehlich " stated,
'"S.L.A.P,"' serves three purposes.
First, it avoids expensive and unpro-
ductive periods of incarceration.
Second, the violator is able to main-
tain his regular employment so that
he and his dependents do not be-
come a financial burden to society.

'The family unit remains viable
because the violator is not incarcer-
ated and separated from other house-
hold members," he continued.

"Finally, the violator pays his debt
to society by working at productive
jobs rather than being warehoused at
the taxpayers expense," Sheriff
Froehlich stat<

ticipated in (he program. Each of the
violators would have served an aver-
age of 14 days incarceration for their
offenses. That amounts to a totar of
19,922 days incarceration at a cost
of $70 per day. The savings to Union
County is almost $2 million, Sheriff
Froehlich concluded.

The Union County Sheriff's Of-
fice held promotion ceremonies for
five officers on August 30.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich swore in
the newly-promoted officers in front
of an uudience of family, friends, co-
workers and elected officials.

Among those promoted were Of-
ficers John Heller of Scotch Plains
and Muriunnc Hopko of
Mountainside who were both pro-
moted to the rank of Sergeant. They
both began their careers with the
Sheriffs Office in 1990.

Sergeant Hopko will supervise
officers assigned to criminal courts
in the courthouse tower. Sergeant
Heller, who is married to Sheriff's
Officer Ellen Heller, will supervise
officers assigned to courts in the
Annex Building.

Union County Freeholders Daniel
P. Sullivan and Donald Goncalves
attended the ceremony and presented
Freeholder resolutions honoring the
officers for their individual achieve-
ments.

Avoid using chlorine bleach to
clean • oat's Htt«r box. Fumas
are created through a chemical
reaction between the bleach and
residual ammonia remaining In a
litter box after It's been emptied.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the County
Manager are hosting a two-day
course on "The Basics of Landscape
Integrated Pest Management" on
Tuesdays, October 21 and 28, at the
Wutchung Stables, 1160 Summit
Lane in Mountainside. The program
will run from 8;3O a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
each day.

The two-day course is being taught
by Rutgers Cooperative Extension
faculty and staff, and coordinated by
the Union County Bureau of Envi-
ronmental Affairs and Rutgers Co-
operative Extension of Union
County,

The program is an educational,
component of the county's Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) Policy. The
goal of the policy is to prevent pest
problems on county grounds and re-
duce pesticide use.

Program participants will learn
how to develop an 1PM plan for
ornamental landscapes, such as
parks, school grounds and residen-
tial areas. Management of residen-
tial lawns and turf recreational areas
will also be discussed.

The New Jersey Deportment of
Environmental Protection has ap-
proved pesticide recertiftcation creil-

Nomahegan Show
Set for Oct. 4 & 5
The Union County's Division of

Parks and Recreation will sponsor
the annual Nomuhcgan Park Arts
and Crafts Fair in Cranford on Satur-
day and Sunday, October 4 and 5.

For information on fall and winter
special events and programs, please
call the Division of Parks anil Recre-
ation at (908)527-4900.

Those persons requesting infor-
mation on nny of the county's pro-
grams and services can call the Cus-
tomer Information Line at (908) 518-
9000, or 908-654-9390 for the hear-
ing impaired.

Residents also can visit the
county's Customer Information Cen-
ter at the County Complex at 300
North Avenue East in Westfield,
Monday through Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m., for informational
literature on many topics, as well as
for passport applications.

Anyone with online access can
visit tnecounty's Home Pogeathttp:/
wwwAjnioncouniynj.org, which in-
cludes the county's Calendar of
Events,

its for die course.
The program is open to all people

without regard to sex, race, colon
national origin, disability, handicap
or age. *n*

There is a $50 registration fee W*
the program, which includes tiWJP
luncheons. For more information^
about the course and a regjstraUW.
form, please call Rutgers Cooper**'
tive Extension of Union County«N
(908)654-9854. •

•* 0 1

Division on Aging,'
Gives Programs^

la County for Oci*;
The Union County Division on

Aging of the Department of Human4

Services has announced its ldlfiy*
Outreach Services Program
ule for October.

"The Outreach Program allows
elderly to apply for vital i
such as Pharmaceutical Assist
(PAAD), Supplementary
Income (SSI), Gas and Electric S
port (LIFE LINE), Home fine
Assistance (HEAP), Counsel) ng
Health Insurance for Medicare
roilecs (CHIME), und the SHARE
Food Program and Food Stamped
said Union County Freeholder Ed wiiy
H. Force, Freeholder Liaison to tijfl
Advisory Council on Aging.

"County representatives will pjtv
vide assistance at the sites in com'-'
pleting the necessary applications
for these services, which can supple-
ment the busic needs of the isolated1

elderly und sustain or improve th$ft
lives. ','•

"Senior stuff from the Divisiqns
on Aging and Social Services w)J|
conduct private interviews on re-
quest," he explained.

The schedule is as follows; '""
• Wednesday. October 15, HItK

side Community Center. 265 Holly-
wood Avenue, Hillside, 10:30 a.tnf
to noon. '*.,.

• Wednesday,Octoberl6,Rosej)i
Borough Hall, second floor, 210
Chestnut Street, Roselle. 1:30 to 3:30.
p.m.

• Monday, October 27, Union,
Vauxhall Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 241 Hilton Av-
enue, Union, 10 a.m. to noon.

For further information on the
Outreach Program, call the Division
on Aging at (908) 527-486K or (908)
527-4872.

pn Tr7 fhcsX>A;F program
astronomical, reported Sheriff
Froehlich. There have been 1.423
violators who have successfully par-

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders k the
Division of Parks & Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

FINE

A t A N U ;
*Y »T KIN G U M

140 JURIED EXHIBITORS: fine artists, p
jewelers, clothiers, moSm-lutm, footers, g|ass artiste, weavers,
folk artists, etc. Entertainment bu the t a j c Creek Country 5and

State Pky io Exit 138. follow signs for Kenflwerth. Co approx, 2 mites to Springfield Av«, Uft onto
hU

^L..J^ m», .....** M.. ^L W M J P m .Jt ..BC%k. '^mt *Z^P
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Your Home Car©

* Central Vacuum Systems
• Sawing Machlrtas

EOutdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

Air and Water Purification
Equipment COMPANY

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

• 21" Recycler®
Toro Mower

• Toro Patented
Design For A
Clean, Healthy
Lawn

• Similar Savings •
On Other Models
Bag Optional

269
with E.T. Petersen Co,

INSTANT REBATE
Thru Oct. 3 1 s t

When you want It done right.

www.w«lfkWnJ.com/etpet«rsen

beautiful things welcomes

GQOPWIN
4 his work....>.

„»,„. ..o^Sept, 25th thru Oet aSttf'; , ,

Saving*:

$50.00 or Mare
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Union County Puts Itself in Forefront
On Patient Advocacy in New Jersey

;«Last week Union County made history by ap-
pointing the state's first Patient Advocate. This
post, which is strictly volunteer, has been filled by
Qf. Erica Fried, a recently retired radiologist from
WestHeid.
-Dr. Fried retired July 1 from Rahway Hospital

where she was Chairwoman of the Radiology
Department.

"Given the recent trend towards managed care to
control rising medical care costs, patients have
been the ones left out in the cold as insurance
companies and hospitals are looking to cut costs
while many physicians want payment promptly.

When a person feels they need to see an expert
tSgardinga specific medical problem and they have
ESI HMO (Health Maintenance Organization), this
Secision must be approved by their primary care
gjysician—thus talcing this decision away from the
Ulrtient, in some cases, unless they choose to pay for
Sfich services out of their own pocket.
S ^ e Patient Advocate will work on the patient's
jjfj-half to help them get the treatment they need. Dr.
fitfed and a staff of volunteers will help patients get
ttrough the ever-changing and complex health
S5c& industry. Why should.patients lie Jiejd^jn
fipibo to get important tests and medical procc-
flDres due to failure on the part of an Msufailii
Sompany or primary care physician to approve
Such procedures? (Please see Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda d. Stender's column on the Patient
advocate's role.)

•UThe new service, which will be available 24
Jjpurs a day, is expected to be in operation later this
X&onth. The program is being sponsored by Catho-

lic Community Services and the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program,

County residents 60 and older can receive free
information and assistance with health insurance
problems involving Medicare, Medicare Supple-
ments, HMOs and long-term insurance through
the county's CHIME (Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medicare Enrollees) Program. This infor-
mation can be obtained by calling (908) 709-2150.

The program is administered by the New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Services with
major funding from the US Health Care finance
Administration.

Dr. Fried has said that the first step in getting
assistance from the Patient Advocate will be to
provide written permission for the Advocate to
investigate a case. Once this information is ob-
tained, a volunteer (many of which will be nurses)
will contact the health care provider or insurance
company involved. The Patient Advocate will ei-
ther call the patient or send them a letter summa-
rizing the results of the inquiry.

In an effort to spread the word of the availability
of the new program, the county will send letters to
municipalise^, libraries, socija!, service agencies
and to heattneare providers' offices.

Dr. FrierJfiiitiative, with the help df Freeholder
Carol I. Cohen, to carry it through the legislative
process, warrants gratitude for their efforts. The
entire Freeholder board deserves a pat on the
shoulder, as well, for supporting this program.

Union County has truly shown itself as a fore-
runner in patient advocacy with the creation of this
new program.

to* t£e Sdito*
Neighbors Opposed to Proposed Plan

For Mall Adjacent to Park Place Diner
We are writing this letter to convey to

you our feelings about the proposal of
George Filippatos for development of
the land adjacent to his Park Place Diner,

Mr. Filippatos is expected to petition
for a use variance before the Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment on Thurs-
day, November 6, which will allow him
to construct a strip mall.

AS a neighbor of the Park Place Diner,
we oppose changing our residential area
to a comrrterdaione. Strip malls in the,
past have had a detrimental effect on
neighborhoods. Once established at a
retail area, a precedence would be set.

There would be no telling what type
of stores could come into the neighbor-
hood. There would be little, if any, added
convenience to local residents, as you
would need a car to get to these estab-
lishments.

At a homeowner close to the intersec-
tion of Martine Avenue and Rariian
Road, we are very well aware of the high
incidence of accident* thai occur on that
comer.

The temptation to a child playing on
the south side to run across Martine
Avenue to get a drink or a candy bar at
a convenience store, could end in unnec-
essary tragedy,

There It also the very real possibility
for the tale of drugs in the parking lot
tr)d therefore drug use In ihe surround-

wooded area.
environment Is another concern.

'a hive noticed an Increase In the
of wildlife close by and In the
Of "road kill" in the Immediate

t «ra§ earned by new construction.
We could be uprooting more animals

If thU development was allowed to pro*
6d

onstrate his commitment to our town.
We should look to improve those areas
before opening more retail space in the
township.

One man's greed should not outweigh
the damage that would be caused to local
residents, He has already token what
was a quaint restaurant and turned it into
a modern day diner.

Approximately a year ago, the Scotch
Plains TownshlpCouncll had determined
that the Planning Board should not de-
vote any more time considering the re-
zoning of this property.

We opposed the proposed use vari-
ance and urge the Board of Adjustment
not to change their our neighborhood.

Scott Berger
Maura Berger
Scotch Plains

Motorists Advised
To Be Extra Alert

At School Crossings
I Implore the residents of West-

ficld to please drive cautiously while
traveling on Mountain Avenue as
children are going to and returning
from school. In a 10-day period,
there were two different Incidents of
motorists not coming to a stop as a
police officer stopped traffic at the
corncrof Mountain Avenue and North
Chestnut Street.

We must have flashing yellow lights
to warn drivers of a school crossing
ahead. We arc not willing to lose a
child, police officer or parent as a
result of bureaucratic paperwork. Dell
our police department and school
board to install those lights In both
directions and everybody needs to
slow down while driving.

TouritNoiari
Westfltld

Mr. Franks Should Put Constituents
First on Issue of Air Traffic Routes

On September 23, the Federal Avia-
tion Administration (PAA) met with
representatives of statewide aircraft
noise groups. The FAA admitted having
difficulties implementing the Solberg
Mitigation Proposal.

This route was supposed to provide
significant relief to our ana. The PAA
abandoned the effort on August 22, and
returned to the drawing board to resolve
conflict* and inconsistencies in the route.

They intend to re-implement the COP
reeled Solberg Mitigation Proposal on
Thursday January 1.

Congressman Bob Prank* bat been,
applying pressure on the PAA to provide
relief to New Jersey and Staten Island,

His efforts convinced the FAA to incor-
porate a modification to the route that
provides major relief to Staten Island,
unfortunately, this modification In-
creases ihe volume of air traffic and
noise in Union County.

Staten Island is well represented in
Congress. Congressman Franks' con-
cern for all of humanity is admirable,
but he should remember who he was
elected to represent and put the quality
of hit constituents' live* first.

EL .Dennis Hirdle
1 Chairman

The Original Scotch
Plaini/Panwood Citizen* Against

Aircraft Noil*, Inc,

•- *HtH» are surely underutilized com*
nwelal properties in Scotch Plains,

" " tr, Rilppato* could better dern-
WHS Ice Hockey Team Association

Thank for Support at Skate-A-Thon
[* Mayor's "Walks"

<j Are Well Received
* ̂  writing In praiwof Mayor Thomas

m'i Innovative "walk* through
," WhtJawortdtfful way tomnfce

MMMtbl»*nd mean-
f

iv|.tiliryfldhm»»om
to oaf, town fatif* Walt for our

v* future** ti truly « mayor for

On behalf or the Westfield High
school tee Hockey Association, wo thank
all those who helped nipport our annual
Skate-A-Thon oh September 20,

Thanks io all our Ideal merchant* who
donated prixec: Smooth/*, Jay'* Cycle
Center* Sim Goody* Kehlar's, I Can't
Believe* ft'* Yogurt, Coslrno1* Plws,
StorKbftCkBrotJter'sOttitart.TownBook
Store and West Cotit Video.

Also, we thank Swagger's Bagel* ft*
applying the food ami fefreshrmmu
indthe WeWkW Isyteet, Thank* asm
reildartM of WwtrUld ,who supported
thi team by generou* I** pled* oortrt-

buttons during our door-W'dow cam*
palgn. , ,

As you may know, the WettfteW High
School Ice hookey team Is a ftu% lur*
funded sports program, dV»peraiftt on
contribution* from team pmm&ni me
community. Again, we uSank fmvtm
who haloed keep the to* hockey team
tkating thli yeirt r.

.• '-mi"
8fe«*A-ThOr,

POPCORN
Hanson's L.A. Confidential:
Won't Be a Secret For Long

By Michael S. Ooldberger
1 Two Popcorns, Fait • Three Popconu, Good * Four Popcomi, Excellent

viewer no more and no less than they
need to know at' any given point. The
result is absorbing, scintillating, and
seat-edged entertainment.

Figure Russell Crowe for an Acad-
emy Award nomination as Bud White,*
anti-hero cop supreme. Outwardly mean
but maybe a good soul at heart, the
vigilante strong-arm uses the bureau to
grind his ax. Happily, said blade is usu-
ally aimed at the bad guys. Sharing
office space with him at LAFD is his
arrogant antithesis. A smug, by-the-book
pedant, Guy Pearce as Ed Exley is a
master of disdain. Disdain for crooked
cops, disdain for criminals, and, most of
all, disdain for the inequities that caused
his decorated cop dad to die in the line of
duty. They call him college boy.

Rounding out the troika most unlikely
to bond with a common goal (hint, hint)
is Kevin Spacey as Detective Jack
Vincennes, a fancy Dan who trades on
his savvy and luxuriates in his sideline
position as technical advisor to the TV
cop melodrama, "Badge of Honor" (read
"Dragnet"). The only thing more suave
than dapper Jack Vincennes is the way
Spacey portrays him. Symbiotically at-
taching himself to Jack in one of the
picture's many fine supporting perfor-
mances is Danny DeVito as Sid Hudgens.
tabloid scuzzbag extraordinaire. Sid, the
publisher of gossip rag "Hush, Hush,"
digs up the dirt and does the paparazzi
thing while Jack makes the collar, Hol-
lywood style. Vain Vincennes knows
the sordid routine stinks, but he loves the
glitter.

To their supreme credit, Messrs,
Crowe, Pearce and Spacey manage not
only to depict how these three divergent
characters evolve to form an exciting
entente cordiale, but each of the trio also
indulges the picture with the sort of
character study that makes audiences
really care. It's just the kind of three-
dimensional lift necessary to distinguish
the splashing tale from any run-of-the-
mill flatfoot opera,

Others lending their thespic panache
are David Straithairn in a nice turn as
power player Pierce Patchett, a blue-
blood pimp specializing in prostitutes

;"cut to look like movie stars"; staunchly
sculptured James Cromwell as Dudley
Smith, the no holds-barred police big-
wig who instructively calls his charges
"boyo"; and Ron Rifkln as the powerful
DA., who just may be keeping a seamy
secret of his own.

A major morality tale told with whirl-
wind fervor, fraught with artistic grace
and exquisitely topped with a twist end-
ing, L.A. Confidential holds nothing
back,

• N - X . ^ ^ :

"Specifically, 'fum noir* was coined
to describe those Hollywood films of the
4Os and early 50s which portrayed the
dark and gloomy underworld of crime
and corruption, films whose heroes as
well a* villains are cynical, disillusioned,
and often insecure loners, inextricably
bound to the past and unsure or apathetic
about the future."—Bphraim Katz, The

• Film Encyclopedia
Note how our finer films seem to

move of their own accord. As effortless
as new love, buoyed on a cloud, they are
seemingly possessed of their very own'
life force. The director needs only to
prod or nudge slightly for these passion'
filled movies to ignite their explosive
elements.

And we are a little bit in awe. For as
outstanding as the acting may be, no
matter how sublime the direction proves,
or regardless how sage the script reads,
there is an unexplained phenomenon at
work here. The sum is greater than the
parts. If Hollywood could figure it out,
they'd do' it over and over again. Turn
'em out like sausages. But they can't
And that's the magic of the silver screen.

So it is with LA. Confidential, a sen-
sational film noir revival that harks back
to the genre's heyday without in the
least appearing hackneyed or derived.
Superbly adapted from James Ellroy's
novel and directed with peerless author-
ity by Curtis Hanson, the first class
murder mystery sports all the right stuff,
placed in the appropriate order, and then
roused to life by the aforementioned je
ne sals quoi.

What s more, to gleefully gild Ihe
lily, the film's exciting triptych of male
leads boasts two relative not-so-knowns
—Russell Crowe and Guy Pearce —
who gloriously climb to the forefront of
their relatively young careers right be-
fore your very eyes, Last, but certainly
not least, as if to ensure that the steam
quotient in this sizzler stays pressure-
cooker tight, Kim Basjnger achieves the
near-impossible by putting a refreshing
new spin on, of all things, the hooker
with a heart. She looks like Veronica
Lake, but the style is all her own.

A horrible mass murder at the Night
Owl Cafe, seemingly unconnected to
any other evildolng, sets in motion the
dramatic unraveling of misdeeds, Ev-
eryone in L.A. harbors a dirty little
secret, vou know. Well, at least every-
one in LA. Confidential. And per writer
Ellroy, cynically updating P.T. Bamum,
for every poor sucker with a confidential
vulnerability or passion, there are two
opportunistic rats ready to blackmail
him. And so it goes in a vicious circle,

The range of desires that propels this
plot outnumbers the flavors at Baskin-
Robins. Thus matters tend to get a little
convoluted as main suspense plot and
intriguing sub-plots interweave. But fear
not. Director Hanson is on a roll, and
he's throwing all seven*. His splendid
pace and sense of exposition feed the

Rated R, L.A.Confidential riaWarner
Brothers release directed by Curtis
Hanson and stars Russell Crowe, Kevin
Spacey, Guy Pearce and Kim Basinger.
Running time; 136 minutes.

Patient Advocate Intended
To Clear Up Confusion

Regarding Managed Care
By LINDA d. STENDER

- Union County n—rd if rrnktUm

There is a revolution in health care
taking place In America. And virtually
every one of us, like it or not, is seeing
his or her relationship with doctors and
hospitals being affected.

The name generally used to describe
this new approach to our healthcare sys-
tem is "managed care." And it is moving
very rapidly to include most people in
Union County and in New Jersey.

Vast changes are taking place, which
have impacted on patients and their fami-
lies; on employers who pay a large share
of the billi on insurance companies and
other organisations that manager the
process, and on doctors and hospitals
that provide health care to us.

Pint, the good news.
Managed care I* bringing cost* under

control. For years, healthcare cotts an-
nual percentage increases were in the
double digits; today, cost increases are
more like the general level* of inflation
for the entire economy.

Now. the bad news,
This moderation in costs has hap-

pened because managed care organiza-
tion* (like Health Maintenance Organi-
zations (HMOs) are restricting and dis-
couraging access to medical service
which they consider unnecessary or only
marginally effective,

Your primary care physicians have
been set up as gatekeepers, who restrict
access to specialist* only to those people
they believe really need them. Indeed,
the primary care physician's income is
Increased If he or the holds down utili-
sation of specialists, hospitals and other
costly procedures, ' '

Whatever view one has of the pluses
and minutes of managed care, one thing
is clean the system has created a lot of
confusion, disappointment, contradic-
tion and, in some case*, outright abuse.

Tikis i» true particularly for those with-
out the experience, the time or the lan-
guage skills required to successfully
navigate the systems and resolve prob-
lems.

It was for these reasons that Union
County became the first county fit New
Jersey to set up an Office of Patient
Advocate.

On September 25, the Union County
Boardof Chosen Freeholder! established
the office officially and named the state'*
first Pattern Advocate. The program I*

. expected to be available to the public by
mfd-October. ^

The leader in advocating this position
ha* N*n Freeholder Carol I. Cohen,
whoewjourtged the board to *et up the
petition after being presented with the
^ * b* Of. BHet Pried, * Weitfleld

propriate to their condition.
The Freeholder board named Dr. Fried

as the county's Patient Advocate last
week. She will serve in this capacity as
a volunteer.

Just how will the Patient Advocate
function to assist patients?

The Patient Advocate believes that
patient* are best served when they com-
municate directly with their providers
and payers.

However, there are Instances of mis-
communication or poor communication.
That it when the Patient Advocate can
play a significant role. Following are
situations whlchvcould necessitate the
involvement of the Patient Advocate on
your behalf:

• Physician recommends tests requir-
ing pre-certification, but after several
calls to the insurance company, you still
don't have approval.

• Despite following the instructions
on your insurance card, some bill* for
treatment have not been paid and you are
being threatened by a collection agency,

• Your physician recommends tests
and possible surgery, but you Have no
insurance and cannot afford the cost.

• You had surgery several month*
ago, but still have pain, Was the surgery
unnecessary; was something done
W r o n g ? •. v , v . \ X . : \ • • • ^ : • • . .:.

• Your doctor recommended tens,
but you aren't confident you need them.

What the Patient Advocate wilt not be
authorized to do is provide medical care,
recommend a specific physician or spe-
cific Insurance company or plan.

The Pattern Advocate is available to
ail residents of Union County at no cost
at any time. The Patient Advocate Pro-
gram should not be confused with the
CHIMB (Counseling on Health Insur-
ance for Medicare Bnrollees) program.

CHIMB is a statewide program spon
. . Department of

Health and Senior Services in cooper*
sored by the New Jersey 1

tion with the Department of Insurance
and with major funding from the United
States DepartmeBt of Health and Human
ServKas' Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration.

CHIMB counsels older adult* aged 60
and over and Medicate enrollees In the
areas of health Insurance coverage and
benefits, provides information and as-
sistance for dealing with claims and
evaluate* health Insurance needs.

In Union County, CHIMB is spon-
sored by Catholic Community Services.
The Patient Advocate will not ha tod-
ing with MedJeare enrollees, but if people
can with question*, The Patient Advo-
eats will b* *ttfe to rote them tb the
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CASH OR CHARGE?
Part II

In the realm of important events,
getting one's first credit card ap-
proval ranks right up there with a
first kiss, declaration of betrothal
plans, or the announcement of a forth-
coming blessed event. That is the
impression you get when one of your
children announces their
plastificatibn, i.e., the receipt of their
first credit card.

Why the euphoria? It is probably
because some invisible authority has
signified that they are worthy trf
trust. It is also a symbol of their
passage into adulthood and says to
the world and their parents, "I have
finally reached maturity and aphieved
financial independence."

Etyrnologically, this new status
establishes that this same invisible
presence verified {from the Latin
versus, meaning true, and fy, signi-
fying to make) that their credit (from
the Latin credo, I believe) worthk
ness has been accepted.

It was a New York City bank that
first conceived the concept of credit
cards in 1939. However, the credit
for their development goes to the
Franklin National Bank, which first
introduced them in 1951. All "third
party" credit cards, according to "The
Credit Jungle" by Al Griffin, owe
their existence to the Diners Ciub,
the brainchild of New Yorker Frank
McNamara, who at the age of 35,
first thought of the idea in 1950.

Benefits of Shark OH
May Just be Fish Story

By Louis H. Clark
Now, I like sharks as much as anyone

else — which is not at all. 1 notice the
same people who tell me sharks are
really lovely creatures and afraid-of
humans run out ofthe water when some-
one yellSf "Sharks!" at the beach, I ha.ve
had shark steak, but frankly, I think jt
was a big slab of tuna.

So I was surprised when driving hotpc
I hit the scan button and came upon a guy
extolling the therapeutic joys of shark
oil. According to the woman interview-
ing him, he was an eminent doctor on the
staff ofthe United Nations and addicted
to shark oil, which he said kept his
immune system in the best possible of
all shape. It seems that sharks have no
bones, so their livers carry a lot of oil,
which keeps them happy unless they get
wounded — when other sharks wilt
gather round them and eat them to bits.

Now, I believe or don't believe the
eminent physician, but howdo they make
all those shark capsules that he says are
sold all over (he world?

After all, I was brought up on cod
liver oil, which my mother was brought
up on, and I can sti II remember the awful
taste as my mother said, "This will make
you big and strong." There were a mil-
lion cod around in those days or so my
mother told me, so the supply never ran
out.

But sharks? Sometimes they follow
ships for the garbage, and I wonder
whether their insides aren't scarred from
all those tin cans that enter their mouths.

Sharks are about the only animals or
fish that Disney hasn't made into a cud-
dly toy to play with so that children
won't be afraid ofthe beast. Having kids
love ail animals may sound okay, which
is why that little girl got killed by a tiger
in Florida and in Florida pets disappear
when they're out for a walk because kids
don't know that nature is not a kindly old
l a d y . •. . - • ; ; :•.,.• . ' • ; > :

Perhaps, shark's oil is good for you; 1
think I'll stay away unliFsorrieorw else
tries it,

^-HUNQ UPII—s,
Life's Positives Help;;

Us to Weather Storms
By Milt Faith, Executive Director - t

^Youth and Family Counseling Serving,

A reflective reader wrltsfi
A competitor of yours, Ann Landers,"

recently wrote her "Gem .of the Day',
saying: "Life is a lot like twirling a
baton, turning a handspring and eating
with chopsticks. It look* so easy until
you try it." This saying touched me and*
I can identify with it Growing up was
never difficult for me. I had a loving
relationship with my parents; I went w
college, became a teacher, married a
wonderful guy, have two healthy chil-
dren and now suddenly, my world has
come crashing down on me.

My father had a massive bean attacK
and diedi my mother had a stroke, but Is
recovering; I have recently been diag-
nosed a* having breast cancer and aftet
surgery, I've begun chemotherapy. I need

indTwtw '
y g py

assistance and have become mote
more dependent on my husband and
mother-in-law to help with every daf
tasks.

Sometimes I feel like I'm being pw-
ished. Keeping everything HvbsJence. If
difficult. Consequently, Ann Mnda/C
saying stood oui when t read it Haw
does one go on and not feel saddened and
so overwhelmed?

A«#wert
I believe It is ipproBriate to feel sad-

dened and overwhelmed. You ant faded
with real traumatic Hfc ataualoiw. You
have bean vory fortunst* ID ham had
such positive iffe experience*: A loving
family, Mod marriage, gratifying career
and hea&hychJMwnY

As life moves along, most of tt* on-'
counter difficult moments, lome of
which last longer than moment*. I have;
no magical nor psychological pill to
make you feel better However. 1 do
believe that our feJftt, our family »A
friend*, and ew conviction to try to meet
foe;;*tom»M of life are Mom «Pt»rt»f

W* also hav* to bolleve t&t «*ch of,
i s a s p ^ s i p a ^ d i i

i that KIM* patient* Ttf ,i
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Candidate Rotter Pledges
To Work for Commuters

Kenneth B. Rotter, Democratic
candidate for Town Council in
Westfield's Third Ward, has an-
nounced his active support for Mid-'
town Direct train service to New
York City.
. In addition, Mr, Rotter called for

immediate improvements for West-
field commuters, such as additional
non-stop trains to and from Perin
Station in Newark during the mornr
ing and evening rush hours to allevi-
ate me problem of overcrowding.
;j'WestfJcId is one of the busiest

train stations in New Jersey, cer-
tainly an the Raritan Valley Line,"
Mr, Rotter said. "As a Councilman, I
will encourage New Jersey Transit
tolisten to the needs and concerns of
Wcstfield commuters."

Mr. Rotter said he will also ask
New Jersey Transit to consider add-
ing additional rail cars to handle
overcrowding during the morning
rush.
•"If Westfield's commuters con-
tinue to work together in voicing our
needs and concerns to New Jersey
Transit, improvements are sure to
follow," Mr. Rotter said.
• The candidate is an active mem-

ber of the Raritan Valley Line Com-
muter Commission which was by

Kenneth B. Rotter
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim earlier this
year to look into direct service to
New.York.

The Raritan Valley Line Commuter
Commission plans to hold a special
meeting with officials from New Jer-
sey Transit before the end of the year
to discuss the concerns of Westfield's
commuters, Mr. Rotter noted.

Anyone with information for the
commission prior to that meeting
can contact Mr. Rotter with their
comments or concerns at (908) 233-
6481.

Fanwood Republican Slate
Is Busy Meeting Residents

- Over the last few weeks, Joel
Whitaker and David TYumpp, the
Republican candidates for Fanwood
Borough Council, have been knock-
ing on the doors of homes in the
borough.
J During the next two months, they

plan to canvass the entire commu-
nity, meeting with-rcsidents and lis-
tening to their concerns,
,. Mr. Whitaker has lived in Fanwood

for 18 years. As Chairman of the
Fanwood Planning Board, he resisted
efforts to sell the La Grande School
to-condominium developers and
guided its conversion into the
Children's Specialized Hospital.
•During that time, the Mansion

Hotel (now Chelsea Assisted Living
Center) was approved for develop-
ment, as were two new office build-
ings.
«He is currently Vice Chairman of

the Union County Local Advisory
Committee (UCLAC) which funds
alcohol and drug abuse treatment for
indigents as well as prevention pro-
grams for the entire county. He pre-
viously was Chairman of UCLAC
and initiated reforms that have been
adopted throughout the state,

Alocal businessman, Mr. Whitaker
is a member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club. His firm was
recently honored by the United States

Environmental Protection Agency
for its work in energy conservation.

He also is a retired Major from the
United States Army Reserve.

Mr. Trumpp, a lifelong Fanwood
resident, attended the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains school system, before
graduating from Alfred University
in Alfred, New York with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Political Science.

He currently works for the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority as their
Marketing and Customer Service
Specialist.

In this capacity, he is responsible
for relations with the fuel and food
concessionaires opernting at the turn-
pike service areas, and investigates
motorist complaints about these con-
cessions.

The candidate is also involved in
the development of truck service
areas on the turnpike.

Prior to his present position, he
was the Information and Referral
Coordinator for the United Way of
Union County. This involved work-
ing with 88 county member agen-
cies, government agencies, and other
non-profit organisations, Ihat were
not associated with the United Way
network.

While at the United Way. Mr.
Trumpp participated in corporate

CONrmJCDONPAQEH '
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Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN OCTOBER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2°~»#25.0O
Your meal wilt Include a combination of
Nigirt Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roll,
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2»~»$25.OO
Your meal will include Teriyaki Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds,
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hlbachl vegetables, hibachl rice, and
hot green tea.

Short Mills
840 Morri* turnpike
467-9550

Pnkttnt thl* coupon when ordering.
Offer valid through October 30, 1997,
Sunday through Thursday onfy. Not valid with
any other promotional offer*.

Lunch Starts At $4.75 * We Cater All Occasions

ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAIL...Patrlci» Plante, left. Democratic candidate
for the Fanwood Borough Council, has been busy campaigning door-to-door
this month. She recently crossed paths with Fanwood Mayor Maryanne S.
Connelly, right, while meeting voters near the Fanwood train station.

Candidates Sullivan, Weinstein
Vow to Silence Train Whistles
WestfieldThird Ward Councilman

Neil F. Sullivan, JrC, and former Coun-
cilwoman and Fourth Ward Council
candidate Janis Fried Weinstein last
week pledged to continue the fight to
silence the train whistles which dis-
rupt the neighborhoods surrounding
the Rahwny Avenue railroad cross-
ing on the south side of town.

"As council members, both Janis
and I worked to ensure that the proper
funding was allocated and the town
administration take the necessary
actions to impose a whistle ban at
this crossing," Councilman Sullivan
said.

"We can restore the peace to thou-
sands of residents who are jolted
from their sleep by engineers lean-
ing on a train whistle in the middle of
the night. We are pledged to con-
tinue to fight this source of noise and
aggravation for residents of the Third
and Fourth Wards," he stated.

Trains are required to sound a
warning whistle while approaching
an "unguarded" railroad crossing. A
whistle ban may be granted by the

'Federal Railroad Administration if
the town constructs a barrier which
prevents vehicles from entering the
crossing when the warning lights
and bells indicated a train is ap-
proaching.

In 1996, the council appropriated
$10,000 to build the necessary barri-
ers to qualify for the whistle ban, the
candidates rioted, Copies of the plan
detailing the proposed barriers were
recently submitted by the town to the
railroad administration.

"In hopes of receiving a timely
response, we have written Congress-
man Bob Franks, asking for what-
ever assistance his office can pro-
vide in receiving the federal exemp-
tion," Mrs, Weinstein said.

CONTINUED ON PAOB 19

Apartments Available lor Seniors
W E HAVE ONE ANC! TWO BECJKOOM APARTMENTS

PERSONS 62 YEARS ANC! OIHER.

All Apartments Offer:
• Off Street Parking

• Ample Closet Space
• Community Programming

• Laundry Facilites

Bedroom
Lg. 1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom
$796
$902

PJease cull for an appoinlmeni to see our community or to
receive an application for our wailing list.

(908)654-1313
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation of Scotch Plains

2002 Lake Avenue • Scotch Plains, New Jersey

quisite Carpet

•nr« II
Special j |

i

ial}}
i 2 Rooms asos«,.Ft Max) ii 6 Ft. Sofa i
! Expires 11-30-97 " Expires 11 -.10-97 J
Westfield Area Residential Out of Area
(908)654-2728 Commercia l (888)776.8801

Greg M<S>ermott Seeking
Partnership With Residents!
In discussing his campaign for the

Town Council this week, First Ward
candidate Gregory S. McDermott
outlined his plan for developing an
ongoing partnership between resi-
dents and elected town officials.

"My visits with First Ward resi-

Gregory S. McDcnriott

dents and the responses to-my
survey have produced a number
valuable suggestions for tackli
some of the town's concerns,'"
said.

"There is a reservoir of talent (|>
Weslfield, and tapping into it for t{$
public interest is one of my goals {ft
a councilman," Mr. McDerjnott S&qj.

The candidate has proposed thj|t
suggestion boxes be placed in stratij-
gic locations around town, wh
members of the community co
offer their recommendations on vi
ous issues. These suggestions woutti
go to the Town Administrator's dt-
ilce and be forwarded to the variolfc
(Jepurtmcnt heads, with copies to t($
M;wor and the entire Town CouncjJ.

;*The library, the conservation ccjjj-
ter und the municipal offices on "
Broad Street would be ideal
tions," he explained. ' j

"These are spots frequented by the
public, nnd.the boxes would provide
a convenient method of commenting
on areas of concern to them, and oHp
where they can be certain their

CONTINUED ON PAGE It

Marc A. McCabe Pledges
To Fight Litter Problem

Marc A. McCabe, the Democratic
candidate for the First Ward seat on
the Town Council, announced last
week that one of his primary focuses
if elected to the Westfield Town
Council will be to aggressively fight
the problem of increased Utter in
Westfield.

"Litter says a lot about a town.
Westfield is a community we are all
riyhtly proud of, but sometimes you
would not know that by the amount
of litter on the streets," Mr. McCabe
said.

While some areas of the town are
well maintained, such as
Mindowaskin Park, the Municipal

Uuilding grounds and the World War
1 Monument at Broad and North
Avenues, the candidate noted that
many other areas seem to have been
neglected.

Mr, McCabe is proposing several
specific measures to address the lid
ter problem. , „ ,

"First we must coordinate j
implement a schedule with the j^j
lie Works Department designed'to
focus oil keeping our streets, side-
walks anil parks clean. •»'•.

"Second, we must let the public
know when they can expect to see
municipal street sweepers in their

CONTINUED ON PAGE t»

A multitude of Himill conHlilntrs hiippiut-K*.
Ittuiili'luiri?

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings ;il Kichiird Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furnilurc, Ii replace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible- selection of designer accent lamps.

Slop In And Preview
Our Wonderful

Selection Of Luxurious
'I'llrows And Designer

I ̂ a nips.

Piduird
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from llu: Stage i louse Inn)
((>()X) 322-.S535

M i » n , S . u I N , i m i t * 7 | > m * N u n . \ ,\ n<>i n \ i»> S p m

Richard Roberts, Ltd. • Richard Roberts, Ltd.

This Week's Specials horn£

dm1 (irent N;mic

•Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fre»h Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood

• «ln~Store* Specials
• Free Delivery

S;mu' (irt'iil OunlilN 3 Convenient Locations

0 II *2.
Mountalnald*
856 Mountain Ave

Westfleld
407 South Ave

233-4955 • Fax: 233-

• USDA Prim* Baal
• Full Sarvlca Catarlng
• tunch Dallvarad
• Farm "rash Produoa
• Dadcloua Praparatl Bntraas,

8ld» Ol«has A Salads
Planning A ftontalsf

Westfield
251 North Avenue W,

Formerly Homeward Bounty

• Gourmet To Go
• Restaurant
• Elegant Catering »
• Entraas, Sides,

Salads & Desserts

• ;r.-^^mnms^^-
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David L. Stravach and Miss Krisla S. Miles

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayne Carney of
Cherry Hill, have announced the
engagement of Mrs. Carney's daugh-
ter, Miss Krista 5. Miles, to David L.
Stravach, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stravach of Westfield. Miss
Miles is also the daughter of John
Miles of Victoria, Texas.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Rider College in LawrenceviHe, and

is employed by Prudential Insurance
Company of America,

Her fiance" is a graduate of West-
field High School and is currently
working for his family's business,
State Vending Service, Inc., in West-
field.

A wedding is planned for October
in Medford Lakes at the "Cathedral
of the Woods."

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

- Building & Decorating Consultants'on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Wostfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

•When conslructrng a kitchen or both, (he home ownff should Iviye-
-complete confidence thai the project will be designed and completed

">y educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Tops
• Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home Offices . -^-^.^ _,_
• Entertainment Centers ' ^ r ^ - / /

vroom Hours;
i.-Thur*. «-S

Mlolhirhourtu
ntntf>

3- <S_ on
40 North A w Oirwood»(808) 789-1790' Fai (906) 833-3544 _j

Abbot Tile
908/968-0018
Custom Fabrication of:
• Corian • Marble
•Granite •Limestone

The most exquisite collection of
handmade tiles, murals, decorative borders,

marble, domestic & imported tile, onyx,
granite, limestone, tumbled stone

For the personel service and selection you deserve
Colonial Square Mall, U.S Route 22 East • Green Brook, NJ 08812

Located in Loehmann's Mali

T-

Host An Autumn
Garnering Wttri

Hallmark.
Slow down and

enjoy your family
with our Autumn

Fruit partyware. From
plates and napkins to

table covers and cups,
the rich designs on our

partyware express the warmth
and tradition d family and

friends gathering to enjoy good
company and delicious food.

Miss Maureen Cara Weiss of New
York City, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Weiss of Westficld, was
married on Saturday, September 20,
to Brian John Driscoll. He is the son
of Mrs. Mary Frances Driscoll of
San Leandro, California, and the late
William Biven Drtscol],

The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Richard
Nelson at Tappan Hill in Tarrytown,
.New York, where a luncheon recep-
tion followed. The bride was given
in marriage by her parents.

Ms. Kerry Ann Weiss of Boston,
the sister of the bride, served as the
maid of honor. The bridal attendants
included Miss Ensley Eikenburg and
Miss Patricia O' Byrne, both of New
York City, and Ms. Frances
MacDougall of Birmingham, Ala-
bama.

Kevin Driscollof Santa Cruz,Cali-.

fornia, was the best man for his
brother The ushers included Steven
Driscoll of Los Angeles, another
brother of the bridegroom, and
Patrick Aceboand Arnold Kelly, both
of San Francisco.

The bride, a 1986 graduate of
Westfield High School, graduated
with honors from Smith Colleje in
Northampton, Massachusetts. She
attended Cambridge University in
England, and received her Juris Doc-
tor Degree from New York Univer-
sity School of Law. She is an attor-
ney with Morgan, Lewis & Bockius
LLP in New York City.

The bridegroom graduated from
San Francisco State University and
is a film and stage actor in New York.

Following a wedding trip to Nova
Scotia, the couple reside in New
York City.

Dn Estrin to Participate
In Oct. 5 Literary Brunch

Dr. Herman Estrin, Professor
Emeritus of English at New Jersey
Institute of Technology (NJIT) in
Newark and a resident of Scotch
Plains, will be among the distin-
guished writers who are scheduled
to take part in the New Jersey Liter-
ary Hall of Fame Authors Brunch on
Sunday, October 5, at NJIT's Uni-
versity Hall from 12:30 to 2;3Op.m.

The Hall of Fame, founded by Dr.
Estrin in 1976, is dedicated to re-
membering and perpetuating the
works of New Jersey authors who
have made important contributions
to contemporary American litera-
ture in all genres of writing.

Induction criteria includes: sales
of at least 1 million books, receipt of
a national or international award,
and placementon The New York Times
Bestseller List for at least 10 weeks.

The event, hosted by the Literary
Hall of Fame's Board of Trustees
and honorary Brunch Chairwoman
Mary Higgins Clark, offers attend-
ees an opportunity to sit with the
authors over brunch and to partici-
pate in the unveiling of a new Liter-
ary Hall of Fame exhibit.

Tickets must be reserved by today,
Thursday, October 2, and can be
obtained by calling Dr. Estrin at
(973) 596-3441 or (908) 889-7336.
Proceeds will benefit continued de-
velopment of the New Jersey Liter-
ary Hall of Fame.

to
Kevin and Karen Cook of West-

field, have announced the birth of
their daughter, Grace Margaret Cook,
on Monday, September 8, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Grace weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces
and measured 20 inches in length at
birth.

She joins her two sisters, Eileen
and Abigail.

Grace's maternal grandparents are
Paul and Eileen McGillicuddy of
Baltimore.

Her paternal grandmother is Ruth
Cook of Princeton. Grace is also the
granddaughter of the late John Cook.

HAIRCUTTERS

ExpeniENCe OSCARS ExpERi HMU SFHVJOF

FOR iht WhoU FAMity AF REASONAblt Pmcts

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS
— FULL SERVICE SALON —

Trust our friendly staff:
Oscar • Gus • Steve • Josie • Lisa • Dino

Wo Use & Sell Only Professional Products
let Our Staff Give You A

New Fall Look!
130 East Broad St., Westfield

908 233-8484

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

• Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

di*tinciive portrait design

Extended Until October 17th
Om Jifceexdi rtmuud

Nw.-you too can have a lovely
Image Maker portrait and save

the cost of a regular portrait
session while participating In a
worthwhile holiday project to
help underprivileged children

Allyoudol*...
achftdufa your appoint'

ment before Oot. 17th and
bring • now toy.

This photography session Is not
hmtted to cnHdren only. It con be
a farntly, individual, or couple.

The lays will be distributed by the
ScnraCtaus Shop, The Volerle

, Fund, and Ihe Junior Leoau* of
Morrtstown to children In the

area whose Christmas might be
kicking without your help.

I Appointments are schadulad
: as colls ar« received. So call

nowteraJmow«rttritter
you. Offers txplres Oct. 17th

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS J. MUENZEN
(She is the former Mhs Laurel A. Mentesana)

Miss Laurel Ann Mentesana of
Fanwood, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Mentesana, also of
Fanwood, was married on Saturday,
August 2, to Douglas Jeffrey
Muenzen of Fanwood, The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs, N.
Gerard Muenzen of Basking Ridge.

The morning ceremony took place
at St. Joseph's Shrine in Stirling,
with Brother James Konchalski offi-
ciating. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. The reception
took place at The Primavera in
Stirling.

Ms. Kimberly Kiamie of Scotch
Plains served as the maid of honor.
Mrs. Sheryl Borie of Sicklerville
was the bridal attendant.

Gary Muenzen of Basking Ridge
was the best man- Carlo Nicolis of
New York City was an usher.

The bride, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, earned
her bachelor of arts degree from
West Chester University in West
Chester, Pennsylvania. She received
her master's degree from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union. She is
employed as a Kindergarten teacher
in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
district.

A graduate of the Delbarton School
in Morris town, Mr, Muenzen was
awarded his bachelor of arts degree
from Loyola College, in Baltimore.

' He is employed as a key account
manager with Automated Distribu-
tors in Edison. .;

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the parents of the bridegroom at the
Somerset Hills Hotel on August 1,

Following a wedding trip to South
Carolina, the couple; reside in
Fanwood,

Cynthia Cooper and Douglas Coo-
per of South Plainfield, have an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Katherine Elizabeth Cooper, onTues-
day, August 12, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit. »

Katherine's maternal grandparents
are Mark and Jane Edwards of
Plainfield.

Her paternal grandparents are
Michael and AltheaCooperof Scotch
Plains.

WIULXAJVI JV S W E E N E Y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 232-5400
LITIGATION. REAL ESTATE • COMMERCI AL. • PERSONAL INJURY • BANKRUPTCY

Dance Registration at
THE MODERNE ACADAMIE

OF FINE ARTS
1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

* College Graduate Teacher*
• Qvw 25 Yetre of Experience

•3Yr.0kJPre-5chool
MofntngCtast

Evening & Sat Classes
AH Level* & Ages
Scholarships AwisMs
Member Dance Masters
of AffiefiCa

Openings Still Avuilahlt' in
Adult Classes

Pre-School Classes
•Select Other Classes

Call For Information or Come and Meet Us!
322-4249 • 369-3215

for Sttitks. I'rimv Kr!>\, H<

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Vton.-Fd
•-6 p.m.
Children'* Menu

»8
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $4.95

TRHCOW
$36.9B

5 iffi Mm Oom tor • Hew
* Fut Course Oimi • Timd Wtddno
Cake • Mm Candsfabrai • P1an*w
Jublles Show • Prtvate 8rt<M Roomt

« Whtt» Qteve Fran* Servtoa '

Chicken Fmncalse $10.95
Salmon it Stuffed Shrimp

$11.95
I Rib Eye Steak w

CavetefU & Broccoli $8
& Shrimp Im

$10,95
& Onions $10,95

3 %?~y>
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Life's Positives Help,
Us to Weather Storms

kinds of emotions — anger, depression,
confusion? Yes. And then we must at-
tempt to go on.

I hope and pray, that your health Im-
proves. You teem to have loving sup-
port farm your children, husband and
qnjjher-|n-law, and others. Your
flptbWi health is improving. Continue
$M&ft) hope that someday you will have
g§od control of the baton twirling, the
handsprings and the eating with chop-

C0M1WUC0 fttOU PA0B4

, A troubled reader writes:
%I seed your help on how to tell one of
ny'bett mends that I am uncomfortable
«!fien she visits me with her 5-year-old
<«n.
,*"Juite" is a sweet person who never
ajserted herself with anyone. She is
foanrled now, has a 5-year-old, "Brett,"
w îo wreaks havoc when visiting my
Bttme. He looks in desk drawers! teases
tqfc cat, refuses to stay in one place and
thatch tetevisionorrcadorplaychildren's
games. When having lunch, he spills his
njltk and drops food everywhere.
U We have been friends since high school
arid I am afraid if I say something, June
wll become angry and have no contact
with me. Last week, Brett opened up an
entire box of Oreos, licked the vanilla
cream and threw the chocolate crackers
into the garbage. June, who always de-
fends Brett, apologized and said she
would buy another box of Oreos. I
laughed it off, but I'm hurting on the
inaSe.

Answer:
- .You cannot afford to overtook this
aggravating situation. Since you value

, your relationship with June, 1 recom-
•''mend that you both have lunch out with-
out Brett, or anyone else, and address
the issues you mentioned.
, < Start t>y telling her how much you

,-Value your friendship, and that is the
' reason you want to talk to her. Tell her
how uncomfortable you've been feeling
by keeping your feelings in. Explain that
you are uncomfortable and tense when
Brett opens drawers, annoys the cat (who
might scratch Brett), etc. The Oreo issue

is significant because it is symbolic of
Brett's lack of control and June's ten-
dency to overlook his imrusiveness and
unpleasant manners.

Children of all ages need control and
limits. This enables them to accept re-
sponsibilities and develop sensitivities
to others. Parents need to be in control
and set the rules, t am hopeful that June
will appreciate your concern and begin
to examine her role with her son. You
have much to gain by addressing the
issue; if you don't, you wilt feet in-
creased pain and anger whenever June
and Brett visit. Also, suggest that the .
two of you socialize together periodi-
cally without anyone else.

(But whatever you do, please do not
give Brett my home address h Now where
did I put the Oreos?

An anxious reader writes:
Often I have wanted to call Dr. Laura

Schlessinger, the radio talk show host-
ess (who is second in popularity to Rush
Limbaugh). She is direct and doesn't
beat around the bush. However, I always
stop myself because of my discomfort in
her quick response. Would you call her
to seek help?

Answer:
No. I admire Dr. Schlessinger for her

intelligence, articulation and ability to
size up (evaluate) a situation quickly.
However, presenting a professional opin-
ion must be related to the way in which
it is stated.

Dr. Schlessinger, like so many televi-
sion talk hosts, is judgmental, conde-
scending, talking down to the caller, She
doesn't want to hear the entire story and
the caller's feelings behind it. She pre-
sents her viewpoint and don't you dare
disagree with her. Rather than deal with
feelings, she focuses on morality, on
what is right and wrong — as far as she's
concerned. I would never be masochis-
tic enough to call for advice. I assume
these anticipations of criticisms are the
reasons you hesitate to call. 1 feel you
are very wise to hesitate. P.S. In any
cuse, you can always write to me.

Westfield Foundation Fall
Grants Total Over $20,000

Money for gardens, college-level
courses and other civic projects will
be provided this fait with grants ap-
proved by trustees of The Westfield
fecundation at their quarterly meet-
ing last week.

,.••„ The five grants total $20,10(1. Se-
ctor citizens will benefit from two of
the grants. One for $3,500 will pay
for clearing and preparing individual
gardens for residents at the Westfield
Senior Citizens Housing property.

Another grant for $5,400 will fund
three new college-level courses for
Westfield seniorcitizens.Thecourses
will be offered for credit by Union
County College.

For the second annual First Night,

Westfield celebration to be held on
New Year's Eve, a new Foundation
grant of $10,000 will help increase
the number of places and variety of

. entertainment.

Last year the Foundation contrib-
uted $20,000 to the event.

Another grant of $10,000 was ap-
proved for the upcoming United Fund
of Westfield drive. The fifth grant,
for $2,000, was voted for the West-
field Historical Society to help pay
for repairs and renovation of the iron
fencesurrounding the Colonial Cem-
etery on Mountain Avenue across
from The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Visit The Leader on the Internet
"Westfield at Your Fingertips'

www.goleader.com

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

At Welcome Wagon, we're her* to help your business. We visit new
l f a lt p ^ y g n p

letllieiiiknowwhoyou«r«,whereyouiire««lwh«tyoul»veloofTer.
t i ' i a valuable service to them and an invaluable and affordable way

l
waim and pcnonaltzed way, consumer* have a good feeling toward
ymi«ven before they meet you.

f^
Debbie Lubranski Joan Biedell

WCSTFKLO.NJ

ranwaerririnvt

(908)233^4797 (908)232-0887

College Women's Club
In Mountainside Seeks
Members for New Year

WELCOME ABOARD...At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, President Jan Rlby, center, welcomed
seven new members. They are, pictured left to right, Ernestine Howell, Lauren
Falk, Ronald Jacobson and Robert Newell. Other new board members not
shown are: Christopher Loder, John Morlenson and Theresa Kiesel. The New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts Is a non-profit organization dedicated to
developing the creative talents of children and adults tn the fine and perform-
ing arts.

Halloween Event to Feature
Parade and Clown Comedy
The Scotch Plains Recreation De-

partment of Parks has announced its
annual Halloween event to take place
on Friday, October 31.

Costumed participants will meet
in the parking lot at the Municipal
Building at 6 p.m. and march to the
Park Middle School The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Marching Band will
accompany the revelers.

At Park Middle School, a member

of each family will receive a pump-
kin donated by the Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Associa-
tion.

After a parade across the audito-
rium stage, Andy the Clown will
entertain. "Andy," a trained New York
City actor, specializes in comedy
involving audience participation.

All ore invited to attend the show.

Westfield "Y"

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

, for Seniors

Mourns PLAINS
(973) 538*7878

NnwOpml
OUOTAPPAN

(201)750.1,110

NAEYC ACCREDITATION RECEIVED - The National
Association for the Education of Young Children sets high standards
for child care around the country. The Westfield Y's Day Care and
Preschool received this prestigious accreditation in August.

SENIORS AND CAREGIVERS CONFERENCE - Don't miss
"Senior Awareness 2000: Planning for the Future", sponsored by the
Y, Temple Emmanu-Er and Union County Division on Aging. Topics
include housing options, financial and legal planning, health issues and
caregiver concerns. November 2nd, 1-5:00 p.m. at Edison
Intermediate School, Westfietd,

SYNCHRONIZED SWIM SHOW: Get your tickets now Presented
by the "Aqua Ducks" on November I st (shows at 1:00 and 7:00 p.m.)
and November 2nd (5:00 p.m.)..

SENIOR EVENTS: Trip to Kykuit, the Rockefeller Museum, Oct.
16th; $65 fee includes lunch, transportation and entry fees. Lunch and
LearnTopK "Sexuality after 60" October 15th, 12:30 pm at the Y;
free and open to the public. Trip to the United Nations/Museum of
New York; $65 fee includes lunch in the Delegates' dining room, entry

#ytf€RACKER SUITE! New York City Balletit Lincoln Center,
Dec. 7th, 5:00 p.m. performance; $85 fee includes transportation.

HUMOR: THE NECESSITY OF LIFE: A workshop on how to
reduce stress in your life. Oct. 26,6:30-8:00 pm, fee $15-

FROST VALLEY-COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND GETAWAY:
Spaces still available for this family trip (Oct 10-13) that offers a
variety of activities during peak foliage season in the Catskills!

FAMILY NIGHT BEGINS - Sunday. Oct; 26th, 5:30-7:30 pnV A
variety of family activities, swimming, special events!

ACCESSIBLE FOR ALL - The Union County Freeholders presented
the Westfield "Y" with their 1997 Accessibility award for making
facilities and program available to people with disabilities. The "Y" is
for everybody!

Call 233-2700 for Information about "Y"programs
A Member Agency of the Westfletd United Fund

There's Plenty To Go Around.
Sure, life can get tough, For each one of us, But there

ts a way to fate whatever tomes along with peace, and

with confidence,

We're your neighbors, the people of The Lutheran

Church-Missouri Synod, and

we invite you to celebrate with

us that special hope and peace

that Christ alone can bring,

Redeemer Lutheran Church & School
22$ Cowpertbwftitc FIae«

Westfield, New termy O7O9CM015

Church; (90S) 2324317

The College Women's Club of
Mountainside is welcoming.all area
women who are college or university
graduates to join the club during the
1997-1998 academic year.

According to club spokeswoman
Marilyn Hart,'the purpose of the
club is to unite the local alumnae of
qualified colleges and universities,
to foster personal enrichment
through programs and activities, to
encourage and aid in the scholar-
ship of other area women attending
college, to participate in the com-
munity and to enjoy the common
bonds of friendship.

Each year programs are planned
to appeal to a wide range of interests.
Past programs have included presen-
tations by local artists, historians,
financial planners, and health care
professionals.

Fundraising activities for the schol-

arship fund have included attending
local theaters, a performance by the
Vienna Boys' choir and the Ballet
Hispanico.

A December Holiday Party as well
as the Scholarship Dinner are part of
the annual calendar.

Meetings are usually held on the
third Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. in the Deerfield Elementary
School on Central Avenue in
Mountainside. Annual dues are $25.

Members are not only residents of
Mountainside, but also come from
Union, Watchung, Scotch Plains,
Westfield, Edison and Springfield.

The first meeting of the year will
be held on Tuesday, October 21 , at
7:30 p.m. in Deerfield School.

For membership information,
please call Mrs. Hart, Membership
Chairwoman, at (908) 233-4036, or
attend the upcoming meeting.

Finally, An Informal Workshop To
Enable Parents To Provide Effective

Parenting Skills In Dealing With
Everyday Parent-Child Relations

Should children be paid for doing chores?
Can you make a passive child into an aggressive child?
How do you handle temper tantrums...

without' having one yourself?

These topics, plus other frustrating issues, are covered in
these free workshops, led hy Mr. Milt Faith, to be held at

the YFCS offices.

Wednesday, October 8 8-9pm
Wednesday, October 15 8-9pm

Reservations are required and space is limited to 15
individuals per session. Please call to reserve your place.

(908) 233-2042
Funding for The Parenting Skills Workshop

Is provided through a grant by
The Westfield Foundation

to Youth and Family Counseling Service.

233 Prospect Street * Westfield, New Jersey 07090

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Anls excavate extunsive galleiius in wood lo sera
as nesting places and can do sonntis damaijo la your home

They're unsightly and [insanitary lint they .ire no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN.

it's backed by over a century of reliability

PHONE; 233-4448
AUTHO»IItl> f )>M

OSentricon
Colony Elimination System

Rtvolutlontry Development In
the elimination of TERMITES

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

I be Good Life Requires
A Great Mattress.

Ml1'

Save 35-50% .
and get a FREE Gourmet Coffee Kit

Wake up on the finest mattress in the world - the contort and quality of
an entirety Handmade Shifmm Mattress, *And with the purchase of an
ultra premium set, you 'II take home a FREE Wake Up To Shifinan ,
Coffee Kit • a $60 value. Now that i an eye opener. See Store for details

IWftiMpC 540
ftilMM 360.
QUMniat NA _ _
KJnsSa) NA NA

TWnaapc 1
FulMPG 600
Qamm 1120.1
KtaStt 1680,1

TWnMpc 700.
Fu»MK 660.
QuMnBet 193014

mm maM

IWnMfW 77
Fiitape W
QuMnStt 21101
King Sal 3010,1'

Vofley Furniture Shop
M SHrflng ftauf
WxfalWQro6Q
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Scotch Plains Day/StreetFest
To Feature Many Activities

A WATCHUNG COMMUMCA-noNS, rumucATION

HEARTH-WARMING...Janet Murphy of Kenllworth, left, and Sherry Lange
of Cranford prepare foods over the open hearth at the Miller-Cory House
Museum in Westfleld. The Museum Cooking Committee U seeking new
numbers. No experience Is necessary.

Miller-Cory Plans Program
On History of Tea, Cooking
The Miller-Cory House Museum

at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature a presentation on the
history of tea, open-hearth cooking
and tours of the historic farmhouse
on Sunday, October 5.

Visitors to the museum will learn
about the varieties of tea, their origin
and availability in New Jersey dur-
ing the 18th and early 19th centuries
from Kyle Nardelli of Scotch Plains.

New Jersey expetfenced its own"
"tea party" in 1774 when the resi-
dents of the town of Greenwich in
South Jersey burned a British ship-
ment of tea destined for Philadelphia.

Containers forholding teas, known
as tea caddies, were often kept locked
because of the high cost of imported
teas at the time of the Miller and
Cory families.

School Board to Hold
Meeting on October 7
The Westfield Board of Education

will hold a meeting on Tuesday,
October 7, at 8 p.m. in the Board
Room at 302 Elm Street.

- The meeting is open to the public
with time allotted for citizen input.

Further information regarding the
agenda may be obtained by calling
the Board Secretary's office at (908)
789-4402.

Janet Murphy of Kenilworth and
Sherry Lange of Cranford will pre-
pare typicarAmerican Indian foods
over the open hearth using authentic
cooking techniques and recipes.

Visitors will hear about how and
what local Indians cooked such as
corn pudding, meats and desserts.
Visitors also will be able to enjoy the
flavors and aromas of the fall season
with taste treats as prepared by the
cooks,

Museum volunteers will guide visi-
tors through the farmhouse and ex-
plain family life in Colonial America.
The farmhouse is nationally recog-
nized as a "living museum," accord-
ing to a spokeswoman,

Volu nteers for the museum's Cook-
ing Committee are needed and no
experience is necessary.

Admission to the museum is $2
for adults and 50 cents for stu-
dents. Children under six years of
age are free.

On Sunday, October 12, the mu-
seum will feature a presentation on
mid-1700's fur trading and trapping.
The museum's annual Fall Festival
and scarecrow contest will be.held
the following Sunday, October 19.
* For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, or volun-
teer opportunities, please call the
office at (908) 232-1776.

A variety of events and activities
have been planned in Scotch Plains
for all ages as part of Scotch Plains
Day/StreetFest '97 on Saturday,
October 25.

The day's activities, which will
take place in the center of the town-
.ship, are organized by the Scotch
Plains Business & Professional As-
sociation (SPBPA), the Parks and
Recreation Commission, the Health

, Department, the Lion's Club and ,
other community groups.

The annual five-mile road race
throughout town will begin at 9 a.m.
Civic Awards ceremonies, honoring
outstanding citizens, will be held at
10 a.m. with a performance by the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
Marching Band. .

It will be followed by the medal
ceremony for the road race winners.
A Health Fair, from 8 a.m. to noon,
will be held in the Municipal Build-
ing. Rabies shots for dogs and cats
will also be available.

The Senior Citizen bus will be
available to transport any senior citi-
zens who need a ride to the Health
Fair. For details, please call the Rec-

reation Department at (908) 322-
6700.

The Lions Club will hold its Giant
Flea Market throughout the day in
the'Municipal Parking Lot and side-
walk sales will be going on through-
out the downtown as well as the
Farmers Market.

The SPBPA has planned musical
entertainment on the Village Green,

- pony rides, a clown, a dance exhibi-
tion by The Moderne Academie of
Fine Arts and a fashion show orga-
nized by Rosie's Boutique, Look
Twice and BJ's Dressing Room,

Resolve Community Counseling
Center is planning to have face paint-
ing in the Village Green area. Any
other community groups who wish
to participate may call Jeff Stein of
Incentives USA in Scotch! Plains,
SPBPA Chairman, at (908)322-5105
to make arrangements.

Anyone interested in registering
for the road race may call the Recre-
ation Departmental (908) 322-6700
or stop by the Municipal Building at
430 Park Avenue. A schedule of the
day's events will be available from
many local merchants throughout
town.

WANT TO JOIN A CLUB?...Westfleld High School students kicked off the
school year with the school's annual Club Day. Thlrty-fl ve clubs set up displays
for students Interested In joining their organizations.

High School Kicked Off
School Year at Club Day

Historical Society Marking
25th Year With Programs

The Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Historical Association, celebrating
its 25th anniversary of helping the
two communities increase aware-
ness of our local heritage, recently
added to its museum acquisitions.

New to the museum is a wooden
youth chair and a handmade wooden
show shovel which were donated by
Peg Barthelmc, Treasurer. Cath Zobel
of Westfield gave the museum two
wooden carders which are wire-
toothed brushes used to comb wool,
cotton, or flax before spinning.

Upcoming programs are as fol-
lows:

•Tuesday, October 28, the society
will present a program "Antique
Quilts," with speaker Penny Pray of
Westfield presenting the history of
quilting.

^/Ce epin a Ijnjnos^

,^/nere are times when what we need most is someone
to hear our stories . .someone to laugh with.. .someone
to remind us to look on the bright side. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs. For more than twenty years,
our mission has remained the same: providing home
health care services that allow people to live with dignity,
renewed independence and restored hope.

Thf/enf Care, jffefpincjyou

1 v • ' Westfield (908)654-5656
120 Eim Street

. - • Pattp>\t Lav, Hv n <> vrhoHtr^nnml iuUvdmy <>t Cheinwf Corporation

/BxgJii

Homemaker/Horne Health Aides

io see i/ie orients/'ae.

Members arc invited to bring their
quilts and for a "show and tell" with
Mrs. Pray.

•Monthly open house. Sunday,
October 5, from 2 to 4 p.m.

This fall, the association is plan-
ning a yard sale at Oje museum.
Clean new or used item's are needed
to increase the money in the society's
coffers. All donations should be
brought to the Cannonball House
Museum on Thursday mornings.

Seton Hall Prep Plans
Grade 7-8 Open House
Seton Halt Preparatory School will

hold an open house for seventh and
eighth graders and their families on
Sunday, October 5, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Visitors will have an opportunity
to tour the school and talk with stu-
dents, administrators, faculty mem-
bers, parents and alumni.

Seton Hall Preperatory, or "The
Prep." as it is popularly known, is the
oldest Catholic college preparatory
school in the state.

The Student Clubs and Activities
Program at Westfield High School
(WHS) recently kicked off the 1997*
1998 school year at its annual Club
Day in the high school courtyard
during the lunch periods.

Under the sponsorship of the Stu-
dentCouncil, representatives andfac-
ulty advisers of more than 35 clubs
set up displays on tables in the school
courtyard, distributed information on
their clubs and answered the ques-
tions of students interested in joining
the clubs represented.

The high school's club and activi-
ties program, according to Assistant
Principal Frank X. Scott, is a particu-
larly extensive one that includes such
diverse offerings as African*Ameri-
can Awareness, Asian-American
Awareness, College Bowl, Environ-
mental Awareness, Future Business
Leadersof America, Hispanic Aware-
ness, Model United Nations, Stock
Market Club, Saturday Science and
Women's Studies.

Rounding out the program are the
many clubs that reflect the high
school's curriculum, including the
Art Club, Computer Club, Math
League, Physics Club, Psychology
Club, Young Democrats, Young Re-
publicans and five World Languages
clubs.

Student Assistance Counselor
Maureen Mazzarese, who also ad-
vises the Peer Connection Team and
REACHProgram, said, "School ctubs
provide students with important op-

portunities to become involved irj
valuable teaming and leadership ex-
periences beyond the classroom." -

Student interest in the Club and',
Activities Program has been tradi-1

tionally strong at WHS, with over 8QI
percent of the student body parties |
pating in at least one or more of th£i-
school's 60 pjus extracurricular ac»;
tivities. Tara Pignoli, the Student*
Council's Faculty Adviser, called
Club Day 1997 "a successful event ;
that had a great turnout." ; '

Rutgers Cooperative
Offers Elderlaw Class
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of •

Union County is offering an Elderlaw I
class on Thursday, October 9, from T«*_
to 9 p.m. at the Union County ConfKi
plex, located at 300 North Avenue.:
East, in Westfield. S£-

This two-hour free class is beinfc,?
taught by financial planner John*-
Pavlinec and attorney Joseph A.
Lambarello.

This class is designed to answer
questions that senior citizens havtw*
about laws that affect those over age*.
65, and how they impact retirememV
spending, savings and health-care!
needs. •

Please call Cathy Forsythe, Fain-;
ily and Consumer Sciences Secre-
tary of Rutgers Cooperative Exten-1
sion of Union County, to register for
this class at (908) 654-9854. i

FREE SEMINAR
Jublic Account

FIRST TIME BUYERS....
• Learn How Your IRA Can Work For You!

CAPITAL GAINS CHANGES & HOW THEY AFFECT..
• Your Primary Residence
• Your Secondary Residences, l.e.

- Vacation Homes •Yacht- Houseboat - RV
• Rental Property
• Divorced or Separated
• No Longer Having To Walt

Until Age 55 To lake Advantage

DATE: Thursday, Oct. 16,1997
TIME; 7:00 PM
RSVP: Linda Parsons

(908)654-7777 Ext. 175

PLACE:

185 Elm Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Refreshments will be served

Find Out How To Take Advantage
of The New Tax Laws

Pizza Days!
Sun-Wed *V

$6.95 Pizzas!'
hNew & Expanded'

Dining Room

• Homemade Ravioli
Pasta Entries
Lunch Specials (ii:3C3

10" Subs
Hot or Cold $4.00

Open Sundays 4-9pm

MOTOPHOT0
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

We have moved,
improved and

expanded

4;:

Customize your Holiday greeting cards with a special portrait taken at
Motophoto & Portrait Studio.

r.

Pnolo taken at Motophoio t. Ponton iuttiio by
Oui Award Winning

only

$45
'session fee

Reduced to $2$ wtttt any p*tk»w
puithM*, Club memberi ahvayi

rWMtv* SO8* off wt ton Nw,..

plus you save

50%
on your greeting carets
Now-Nov. 15, 1997

"l t1

•Jarne day APS Developing
• Kodak Copy Print station. Prints from prints. No negative needed,
«.Poster prints "madeon site -From my prim." Qnat for - Parties, Anniversaries, Bar/Sat

Portraits toy Appeftwnant • QpfR ?
251 North Avt. • Wiitftiftf • ^«y«l!* IfOSJ 6S4-3333 • Lab 008)

Other New Photographic S^rVftti Now Available i t i
, * Commercial * G«r»f»t)on«f • P«i A Product * M?c*tlon « Qlamour

Village Curtains
iis'tom & Ready Made Window Treatments & Accessories...

T Our Fabric or Yours

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
We Measure & Install

H i r i t i s

i i i t K u p (t>

OKI-
Hunter Douglas

Silhouettes and

Quilting Fabrics Clearance 50% OFF

( , • I * .

U Curtainfi
169 EJBrSad St., Westfield
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Educational Opportunities
r
4!

Learn To "Surf The Net
"Introduction to the Internet"

One Night Classes 7-10pm
Every Wednesday and Thursday Night

The Downtown Technology Club
- Call (908) 232-4407 for Reservations

Small Classes • Personal, Hands-On Instruction
Sponsor^ by ffifo

Admission tests will be administered on October 18 and October 25.

DELBARTON
Dclbanon School, 230 Mendham Road, Morristown, NJ 07960-5089

(201) 538-3231, «rr3CM9

Delbartoa
A school

dedicated...
to excellence,

to hard work,

to communityi

to the Benedictine

tradition of education,

to conversation,

dedicated to the student,

to you.

Give your child a gift that keeps on giving

A Solomon sehechter Day
School Education

The best investment you will ever make for your whole family!!
Come visit us and feel the excitement at our

OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

Grades Pre-K through 5
9:30-11:00 a.m.

Wednesday. October 8,1997
Tuesday, November 11,1997
Monday, December 15,1997 .;.;•

cranford campus
721 Orange Avenue, cranford. NJ

Our WeSt Orange Lovter School fosters a 'can do* attltucjejn;

interactive Hebrew and English whole language program
Love for Torah and celebration of Jewish life and tradition
state-of-the-art curriculum in literature and language, innovative
math, hands-on-science, computers, developmental art and music
programs, age-appropriate sports
After school enrichment program including child-care .
Mechlna (Preparatory) program for students without previous day
school education

-A;

<•>- i-

Call the
AdmlMloni

Director to plan
yourvWt

(908)272-5400

Chootta
schtchter

iducatJon...
it make* the

SOLOMON
SCHECHTER
DAY SCHOOL
OF ESSEX & UNION
vow Ji*a

Accndttea by
Y

Aitceiittonof

schooit

Sisn Uo Now!!

Recycle Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-Cd)
Rechargeable Batteries

Ni-Cd

Look for the Seal
For more information, call

1-800-8-BATTERY
or visit our website, www.rbrc.coni.

Don-Tre Driving School
Driver theory to all students 15-18

years of age through the
Westfield Adult School

• 30 Hour Program
• Written test Preperation

• Insurance Discount Certificate
Issued Upon Completion

Classes run from
Mon. -Sept. 29th thru

Mon. -Dec. 1st

(973) 376-8118RE
SCHOOL P.O. Hox 1015» Sprlngncld, NJ 07081

The tradition
The heart

The challenge
The community

The spirit
The excitement

The Prep

SETON HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL
120 Northfield Avenue West Orango, Now Jersey 973-325-6632

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, October 5, 1997 2 pm to 5 pm

. .
 f

- i ' • • • • • . . . * : • " " « v * ' • ; -

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors.
Newark Academy Open Houses

Saturday, October 4 & 18, 1997, 9:30 a.m. — Noon
Thursday, November 13, 1997, 6:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• 20 A-P Courses

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement

• Need-based Financial Aid

•Transportation to 80 towns

Tb register or receive jndre information* call Fred McGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 073/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

Whdd Class Education
Foundtdli
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Directory to Religious Services
ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL
^ ^ . CHURCH
12S1 TWTIU Komi. Sooteh Plttn*

(909) 322-9300
Sunday, 10:48 a m. and 6 p.m., wor-

ship, and 8:30 a m . Sunday school.
. {vadrwsday, 7.30 p.m.. Bible study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S » Trinity Plao*. WswtfleM

(•00) 23*4250
Tb» ftavwond Ksvirt Clark, Pastor

' Sunday 8:30 a m , Sunday School for
all agat; 11 am., worship ssrvlca wtlh
ssrmons by Raverand dark; Commun-
ion sorvad on tha first Sundays and Bap-
tltms on the fourth Sundays of each
month.

Wednesday. 6:30 p.m., New Members
Class; 7:30, prayer service and Bible
study

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellow-
ship led by the Reverends James Turpln
and Terry Richardson, Associate Minis-
ters.

Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m.,
Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If Interested, please call the church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
106 Eastman Street, Cranford

(908) 276-2416
The Reverend George Freyberger,

Pastor
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Children's Choir.
Sunday. 20th Sunday after Pentecost,

8:30 and 11 am,, worship services with
Reverend Freyberger presiding; Holy
Communion wfll be ottered at both ser-
vices; 9:30 am., Stewardship: 9:45 to
10:45 a m , Church school and Adult Fo-
rum; 12:30 p.m., Youth Choir, and 7:30
p.m., Youth Group.

Monday, 8 p.m., Worst]
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ch
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.,

and 7:30 p.m.. Calvary Choir,

Worship and musk:.
n., Charity Sewing.
3 p.m., Handbell Chotr,

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1761 Rarflan Road, Scotch Plains
(908) 889-5656

Sunday, 10 a.m,, sacrament meeting;
11:10 a.m., Sunday school, and 12:10
p.m., Priesthood/Relief Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth activity (12
to 18 year olds).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1469 Deer Path

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
(908) 292-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R.
Belden,
Patter

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship service
with nursery car* during service, and
Holy Communion served the first Sunday
of each month.

Men's Group meet* the second Mon-
day of the month at 10 a.m.

The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
There Is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

CONdREOATION ARI YEHUDA
12S1 Tarrllt Road, Sootoh Plains

<M6) M1-4849
Located r t w antranca of Aaaambly

et Qod Evangel Church
Saturdays, 10 am., worship services
' ih and gantlls bsliavars in the
sslah of Israel

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street, Scotch Plains

(908) 889-1630
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew AxeJrod, Cantor
Mr*. Ruth C. Croat), Director of

Education
Friday, 8;30_p.m., service.
Saturday, 0:30 a.m., service. -
Sunday, 9 a m , Minyan.
Thursday, 7 a m , Minyan

ECHO LANS CHURCH CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street at

Sprmgfleld Avenue, WeetfleM
(908) 233-4946

Dr. Elite Long, Minister
Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday school;

10:30 am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship,
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: Igraja

De Crlsto New Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, 6 p.m., Sunday school; 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bible study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
624 Bowtft Street, New Providence

(906) 467-6177
THeReverenda Murdoch

MaoPtiacaon and MiOhaai Gaohatv
Pastors

Sunday. 6:30 and 11 a.nv, Worship
MrvkMM with Eucharist, and 9:40 a m ,
otoufoh school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
' CHURCH

Motto* ft La Grand* Avenues,
Fanwood
•) •

lltw

f f r
Th6 Rsvsrsnd EUubeth Y. Ander-

son-Oomer

MoLans

DJMftttr of WUate arid the t i n * Art*
Thursday, noon, Presbyterian

Woman1* Lurtoheon; 3:30pm .Cherub
Chair; 4 p.m., Celebration Rlnoars;
4:4* p.m,, Celebration Chplr. and 7:30
p.m., Sanctuary Choir and Scottish

Sunday, World WWa Communion Day;
9 a m , Adult •dUMaon; 10 am., Public

> and Cornfnunion with a sermon
That Binds," and 8:90 p.m., K.

Haodarsoo's),
, 4 pm., Man's Study Group,

.i.rn.. Comrnlsslon ChsJra.
Tuesday, Commissions, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, 11 a.m., Fanwood

ta\fAaimatefc'at I ^ I I I M . * M am ••« ^ ^ .j » M*LM | I a ! ^Tvoimn* wrup. * p.m.. uirn»fii vuia
&,%-,' - - UaWa^kkaJsmatilBBSF t l l w i s a II i 11 ' AiAMt w Ml ' . •• Jfc^.«. _•— .

amMV«#tmlnatar Choirs; 8:30 p
f̂ ^P^S t̂Hâ SJSI B S r̂̂ a ^smvv • ̂ a^S^naTI ̂ ^ W V -ITHa^SvUI ̂ fesf

TM pm,, Cnanoal Rmgars.

Church Deadlines
Friday, 4p,nu'

Prior to Thursday
Publication

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WE8TFIELD

170 Elm Strest
(908) 233-2278

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education and
Evangelism

Reverend Louts A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathsws, AAQO,
Minister of Music

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-
hearsal, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting-

Sunday, 9 a m , Tnterfaith Singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and discussion group
and Sunday school and learning hour for
all ages; 9 to 11:45 a.m . nursery staffed
by a paid child-care worker; 10:30 a m ,
Worship service with Dr. Harvey preach-
ing and World Mission Offering to be
taken, and 6 to 9 p.m., Minister's Appre-
ciation Dinner.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting, and 7:15 to 8:30
p.m., Adult Bible study on "The Sermon
on the Mount (Matthew 6-7)" led by Rev-
erend Ruprecnt.

W<»dnwday,5:1Eand7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

267 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
(908) 322-8461

Sunday, 11 am., worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up
to age 20.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 6 p.m.

Wednesday, e p.m., evening testi-
mony service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, WestltoM
(908) 233-6029

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116

Oulmby Street, open dally from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 6 to 8 p.m., and Satur-
day, 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1171 Terrlll Road, Sootoh Plains
(908) 322-9222

The Rsvsrsnd Sam Chong, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 am., worship with nurs-

ery cars tor Infants and toddters.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1 East Broad Street Wsstnskf
(908) 293-4211

The Reverend DavM F. Harwood
Senior Minister
Trent Johnson

Dlrsotor of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff

Associate Minister of Pastoral Car*
and Nurture

The Rsvsrsnd Herbert

Assoolste U l f f i T f P }
Parian Develop

Sunday, World Wide Communion
Sunday, 9 a.m., Seeker's worship ser-
vice with Communion; 9:45 a.m.,
Church school for all ages: Continuing
Eduoatlon classes for adults are Meet-
Ing Church Needs - Program Explora-
tions, Kerygma Bible study and Single
Parent class; 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship
time; 11 a.m., Morning worship with
Communion and Rsvsrsnd Harwood
preaching on "What Is A Human Be-
ing?:" Child car* Is available during
both ssrvloes; noon, community brunch
In the social hall; 5:30 p.m., Youth
Choir; 8:16 p.m.. Supper for Youth;
6:48 p.m., Youth Fellowship, and 7:90
p.m., Annual Church Conference at
First United Methodist Church In
Scotch Plains.

Monday, 8 p.m., Cornerstone Team
No. 3 Group.

Tusaday, 9:30 a.m., Bible study; 3:30
p.m,, Primary Choir and Kids Discover
and Create; 6:30 p.m., Fits and Drum;
7:30 p.m., Outreach and Evangelism,
and 8 p.m., Church Meeting Night.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Waalay Choir
and Kids Discover and Crsats; 7 p.m.,
Dlsclpl* No. 3; 7:30 p m , Evensong,
and 8 p.m., Spiritual Ufa.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary
Choir, and 8 p.m., Staff Parish Rela-
tions Committee.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WsstftsM
(M») 233-3936 tt (906) 232-440*
Ths Rsv. Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school

wHh Classes for all ages; Morning wor-
ship (nursery provided) wtth Rsvsrsnd
Button preaching on "Equal WHh God;" 3
p.m. servloe at the Wsatfield Center,
Genesis Eldsrcara Network; 6:30 p m ,
Prayer Urns In ths Pins Room, and 8 p.m.,
Evsnlng worship with Intsrn John
MoGowan preaching,
• - • • - - Women's Blots

Woman of Pur*
. . BBXS study

led by Mauresn Suiton. Visitors ar*
Invllsd to both morning and svsnlng
studs*, wttti mssUrtgs Ming held at the
ohurch.

HOLY TRINITY GflfiEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
wsv

iwuowwi prwwning,
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Worn

study on 'Becoming a Worr
pos*;" 7:90 p.m, Women's

? Mntttr*. - -
Father Chris A.

Sunday, 8:90 a.m.. Matins; 0 a.m.,
DMnsUturgy; 11:16a.m., Sunday sohoot,
and 11:40 am,, fsNowsMp hour'

Weekdays, 9 a m , DMne Uturgy.

RtDIIMtR LUTHERAN OHURCH
f*l**fcV snsnil i*1 UMissjiisjilBMiatBa tM

WwrtftsMwrtft

(•w t*M«ir ^ ^
Ths RsvsrsrMl Paul B> Kittssfit

Dwwstof w Christian Cduosttoit
Sunday, 0:90 and 11 am., worship

less;' 9-.80 to 10:80 am,, Sunday
Famey tWM Hour, and Sunday morning
mirsanMsmtabla, ^ ^ _

, 7:80 p.m., Evening wor«

wMt>s»sl#bfas>dat

all rooms s/6 nsTidr

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(906) 233-0301

The Rsvsrsnd Dr. William Roes
Forbes

Senior Pastor
Ths Rsvsrsnd Hslsn M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
Ths Rsvsrsnd Christina McCormtefc

Associate Pastor tor Youth
Mr, James A. Shnms

Director of Muslo «
Miss EHxabsth MoDiarmM

Associate for Mission
Sunday, 27th Sunday In Ordnary Time,

8 am., Worshto service in the Chapsl with
Reverend Forbes preaching, 9:45 a m ,
Coffee feltowship; 9:IS a.m., Church
school tor adults and children; 10:30 a m ,
Worship service In the Sanctuary with.
Reverend Forbes preaching and church
school tor cribbery through grade 3; 11:30
am.. Coffee fellowship; 11:40 a m , Youth
Chotr rehearsal; noon, 50-Year Member
and Golden Age Luncheon; 1:30 p.m.,
Wsddhg of Debra Potersen and Satvatora
RaveHs: 4 p.m.. Sunday Serenades; 5
p m . Middle School Felowsh^, and7:30
p.m, High School Felowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen; 7 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop No.
72, and 7:30 p.m., Ball Choir rehearsal.

Tuesday, noon, Presbyterian Women
meeting, and 7:30 p.m.. Session meeting,

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian
Women's Bible Study; noon, OWLS; 1:30
p.m., Program Staff meeting, and 4 p.m.,
LOGOS.

Thursday. 7am., MkJdte School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m., Presby-
terian Women Circle meetings; 6:30 p.m.,
Dlstipleshlp at the home of Reverend
McCormlck; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir,
and 8 p.m., Cornerstone in ths horns of
Rsvsrsnd McCormlck.

Friday, 9:30 a.m., Friday Morning OfW*
Study.

Saturday, 9 am,, Presbyterian Women
Craft Show.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
WsstfMd Avsnus and
First Strsst, WsstflsM

(908) 232-8137
ins Hsvsrsrffl josspn IWSSMIIO,

Pastor
Saturday 5:30 p.m., Evsnlng Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30

a.m. and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., sxospt In July

and August
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45

a,m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE

HEART OF MARY
1671 South Marlins Avfc, Sootoh Plsfcw

(9081 889-3100
Ths Reverend John F. Kennedy,

Pastor
Ths Rsvsrsnd Ksnnsth Evans,

Associate Pastor
Ths Rsvsrsnd Robsrt Patterson

Associate Pastor
Liturgy of ths Eucharist

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:45 a m , 9 a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon. Mass.
Weekdays. 7 a.m.. 6 am. and 9 a.m.,

Mass.
Holy Day Evas, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 0;45 am., 8 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
flssonslltatlon

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 am. and before
5:30 p.m. Mass.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE
APOSTLE ROMAN CATHOLIC

CHURCH
2032 WsstflsM Avsnus, Sooteh

Plains
(908) 32241192

Saturday, $ p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9 am., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lambsrts MM Road and Railway
Avsnus, WsstfMd

(908) 232-1214
ins vsry nsvsrsrM Monstgnor

James A, Buries, Paster
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Mass,
Sunday, 8 am., 9:16 am. and 10:45

am., 12:16 and 6:30 p.m.. Mass.
DaNy Massss. 7:30 and a am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Mores Avsnus, Sooteh Plains

(908) 232-6»72
Ths Rsvsrsnd Ksfcno C. Porter, Jr.,

Pastor
Sunday, 9:IS a.m., Sunday school,

and 11 am., Sunday worship.
Wsdnssday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-week

prayer service.

8T. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH

600 Downsr strsst, WsstflsM
(908) 233-2647

Ths Rsvsrsnd Leon E. Randal,
Pastor

TounQsr,

IBTS* Jufls Purnss, isiisloisn
Sunday, 9:30 am., ohurch sohooL and

10:30 am., Worship estvtos.
Wsdnssday, n i i o am., prayer **f-

vie*.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
#1^ KIWI pfom n n i %

ftfft) ft3HHWf
Tt» Rvvorand ftrto K- INvvrand ft

srwVtfWMt

Thunday, feSO a.m. Holy euohartat

Ns IV, and 10am., Hoty Eucharist(R»s
D and churoh softooi.

widnsedsy,7 am. Mov

•COTCH FLAINt
cmmcH

M 9 Parti A W M

iffVB
OKaatOI 01 •

Chrtftfan Bditoattow

TEMPLE BETH OrTOETH TORAH
111 VaJtey Road, Clark

(906) 381-8403
RabM Shawn B. ZSW

- Canter Stevsn Stem
Thursday, 6:55 a m , Minyan.
Friday, 7 am., Minyan, and 8:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbat after-

noon Mlncha, Seuda, Maariv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 am., Minyan
Monday, 6:65 am., Minyan.
Tusaday, 7 am., Minyan.
Wsdnssday, 7 am., Minyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
766 East Broad Strsst, WsetfleM

(908) 232-8770
RsbMChsjChartes A. Kroteff

Friday, Second Day of Rosh Hashanah,
10 am., Rosh Hashanah service, and 6
p.m., Shabbat service.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Minyan
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Mtnyan; 5 p.m..

Youth Group meeting, and 7 p.m., Choir
rehearsal.

Monday, 7 am., Minyan, and7:30 p.m..
Israeli dancing and Sisterhood meeting.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Minyan; 11 a.m ,
Friendship Group, ar»d 7:30 p.m., New
Members Commlttse meeting

Wednesday, 7 a.m.. Minyan, and 7:30
p.m., Adult Confirmation class andTsmpts
Board meeting.

Thursday, 7 am., Minyan, and 7:30
p.m., Renalssanc* Bridge.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TsrrW Road, Sootoh Plains

(908) 322-7161
Sunday, 9 am., ChHdrsn's choir, 9:30

am., Sunday school and adult Bible study,
10:46 am., Morning worship, 5:46 p.m.,
Youth Group; 8:16 p.m., adult choir, and
7 p.m., evening worship.

Wsdnssday, 7 p.m., prayer servloe.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
636 TsrrUI Road, Fanwood

(908) 322-4066
Sunday, 11 am., Family Bible hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 am., Ladtoa' Bible

study.
Nursery provided tor aH meetings.
Please telephone Alan WHks af322-

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1961 Rartten Road, Sooteh Plains
(908) 232-6678

Ths Rsvsrsnd Ksnnsth Q. Hetzsl,
Minister

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday school
classes for alt agss and youth fellow-
ship classes; 10 am. , Fellowship Time;
10:30 a.m., Morning worship with Com-
munion with Reverend Hetzet begin-
ning a new sermon series - Unlikely
Lessons - and children's activities
available during the latter part of wor-
ship; noon. Church Family Seminar on
"The Reformation," and Evening Fel-
lowships meet. Please call the church
for debits,

Monday, 7 p.m.. Prayer meeting
Tuesday, 9:30 am , Bible stories for

preschool children.
Wednesday, 9:30 am. and 2 p.m.,

Bible stories tor preschool children, and 8
p.m., Mtd-wsek Bible Study with a Discus-
sion of Matthsw.

Thursday, 10 am. , Mtd-wsek Bible
study rssumss ths study, of Matthew, and
7^tf p.m.. Chdr rshearW.

Friday- Anhuaf Men's Rslrsat Reser-
vations necessary.

Saturday, Annual Men's Retreat con-
tinues, and 7 a.m, Promise Keepers
Men's Study Group In recess.

Throughout ths week, small groups
mast in homes for prayer and Bible study.
Ths church and aH meeting rooms are
handicap accessible.

'Thshlich' Service Slated
At Mindowaskin Park
It is a Jewish custom that on the first

day of Rosh Hashanah, following the
afternoon prayer, to visit a body of
water or pond containing live fish
and recite die "Tashllch" prayers. The
idea behind this custom is to "cast
away"'one's sins.

It also symbolizes that "just as fish
depend on water, so people depend
upon God's providence, andjust as a
fish's eyes never close, so too God is
always watching over all his crea-
tures," according to a statement by
tbe Union County Ibrah Center in
Wcatfleld.

The Ibrah Center will be having a
"Tashllch" service open to the public
on the first day of Rosh Hasbanah, on
Th|or8day,OctobcT2, at Mindowaskin
Park at 5:30 p.m.

. For more information, please call
the center at (908) 789-5252

Baptist Church Plans
Anniversary Service
The Scotch Plains Baptist Church

will be celebrating its 250th anniver-
sary during the week of Sunday
through Sunday, October 12 to 19.

As pan of the celebration, Dr. Tony
Catnpolo will be speaking at the
morning service on Sunday, October
12, at 11 a.m.

All are invited to attend Ute service,
which will be followed by a coffee
hour. ' ,

For more information, please call
(908) 322.5487 The church is lo-
cated at 333 Park Avenue hi Scotch
Plains.

Committee to Present
St Pat's Fundraiser

IttilftCotomittoe willhoW• Hatf
WirytoSLPWrick'jJlByfiirKiraiiwron
S l O t b 5 f h 2 7^ , p m . a t
the KlUgbU of Columbus on Jeanette
Avenue (off Morris Avenue)uii IJnkm,

AdBltosionls$I5perpersoowbkh
includmbeer, soda, food and continu-
ous Irish entertainment, including

> dancers from many of the Irish danc-
ing schools in the county.

For msm information, please call
Mike Scanlon « (908) 964-7122,
Jim f̂ ochan at (908) 964*8014, Jon
Ptoten at (908) 810-1283, the C o
Chainnen of the rundralaer, or call
Kevlii Bowling, General CntirmM
of tte psjsrffl, i t (908) 594-1703.

WARM WELCOME...The Reverend Stepbanle MiUer-McI^ne, Intetini Pasldr
Of U»e Fanwood Prt»bytertan Church, welcomes Skip Ferguson, a Princeton
Theological Seminary student, to the teaching staff. Mr. Ferguson began hb part-
time ministry with the church at the 9 ajn. Adult Class on September 20. He will
be presenting a serta) of (tension* on "Faith in the Workplace" Sunday mornings
In the church's Colvilk Room. The public is Invited.

'Messiah* Concert Planned
To Benefit Hospice Services
The Center for Hope Hospice, At-

lantic Home Care and Hospice and
Muhlenbcrg Hospice will co-host a
celebration of British Telecom (BT)
Voices for Hospices at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic community in West-
field on Saturday, October I8,at 7:30
pm.

The event will center aroundaonc-
bour, sing-a-iong performance of
Handel's "Messiah" occurring simul-
taneously around the world, each in
its own time zone.

With 30 countries participating,
the result will be almost 24 hours of
continuous performances - all in the
name of awareness for hospice pro-
grams, according to a spokesman.

Evelyn Bleekc, a strong supporter
of the hospice movement, will serve
as the conductor at St Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on October 18. She
has been the Minister of Music at the
First Presbyterian Church of Cran-
ford for the last 16 years, and previ-
ously was the Director and organist at
the First Congregational Church and
ibeFirst Baptist Church of Westfteld.

Mrs. Bleeke also has guided the

Senior Social Club
To Meet October 6

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
meet on Monday, October 6, at 1:30
p.m. in the cafeteria of the elementary
school. The date has been changed
from the second to first the Monday
in October.

After ashort business meeting, Dick
Coates, the Neighborhood Watch
iCoordujaitHV wiU speak. Also, a police
officer will inform those in atten-
dance how to protect themselves from
crime at home and on the streets.

There will additionally be a dis-
cussion of up-coming day trips. Re-
freshments will be served.

Choral Art Society of New Jersey for
the past 32 years. She was once the
conductor of the WestfiddGlee dob,
a public school educator and a pro-
fessor at Mean College.

Participants are encouraged to bor-
row a copy of the vocal score from
their own church choir and bring it
with them to this ̂ Messiah" sing. For
those people who attend the event, a
$5 donation will be requested at. the
door. •

For individuals who wish to attend
both (he event and the reception that
follows, a $20 donation is suggested
The reception, which will feature
coffee and dessert, will provide.at-
tendees a forum ill which to share
their hospice experiences. . ;

The initial $5 will benefit the New
Jersey Hospice Organization, while
the additional $15 will benefit the
three non-profit hospices.

First Baptist Offering
To Benefit Ministries
Membersof the Bra Baptist Church

of Westficld, 170 Elm Street, will
contribute to a special offering in
support of the International Minis-
tries of the American Baptist Churches
oftheU.S.A. •:

This offering witl go to build new
schools, hospitals and churches'in
foreign countries and to support mis-
sionaries overseas, according to-a
spokeswoman for the church.

The children of the church have
collected change for the offering in
film canisters donated by a local photo
shop and decorated with stickers.

The offering will help promote
education, health care, freedom of
worship, and religious teachings
around the globe, through the efforts
of people living and working in the
areas being served, according to the
spokeswoman.

ANDTHK WINNKR IS.-.Hve-yetir-oW t aitlin McCarron-Haber, i
pictured with her twin «ktcr,MegaiKhugs the newest AmertaiiiGirid«U,uJo*«flpM
Montoy a," which she won •» Wcvdkld's t'tsUFull. The Junkirl^igu* ofEbzsbrth-
PbtinrWId sponwrcd tbe rattle to promote its second annual American Glri*
Fashion Show to be held Saturduy and Sunday, November 8 and 9, at Union
Catholic Regional High School in Scotch Plains. Proceeds from tbe raffle and
ftindrafeer win benefit the Paige Whltaey Babies Center and KUxabeth CoaHdon
to House the Homekw, Tor tkk«t taformsUon, plea* caU (908) 7094177.

Washington Rock Taking
Orders for Its Nut Sale

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council will begin taking orders for
its annual Nut Sale on Friday, Octo-
ber 10. the sate wilt run through
Friday, October 24.

"The Nut Sales will help girls 'Be
PawslUve; whereby they establish
goals and hope to achieve positive
reiultsrcirtb«frtrooosactiviacs,"said
Washington Rock spokeswoman G.
JcanAtwood-Waller

ITieCHrl Scout laws also come alive
for the girls, highlighting some les-
son* earned out include:

• 1b help where I am needed A
portion of the funds raised by Indi-
vidual troops are applied to commu-
nity service projects.

• Use resources wisely. Girls are
encouraged to recycle nut canlids for
craft projects.

• 'rotolKttest.GHrItsreiratrttctcd
not to Bcceptpaymem until the prod-
uct u delivered"

TWiy»iir,ninevarietie«ofnuttwill
be avauabkiwlttt a price range from
$4 «oM, The variety of mat betags
offered, aw: cajun mix. chocolate

itijrtt, oilitM mixod ttutti

l^fmthttuifonriatiao and to retch
a Girl Scout selling nuts In tbe KUal
community, please call Catherine
Davis at toe Washington Rock Girl
SeoutCourtcii ServteeCenteral(9Q8)
232-3236. Extension No. 210.

Baritone to Perforrri
For Woman's Club;

Favorite r»pular musical standadJs
andBroadwayhitswillrjcsung by Rill
Baton, Westfield baritone, at tbe M*l»-
day, October 13, opening season me#

f h W > C l b ^ W l f d < JmgofthcWrtmanCub
U> be held at their clubhouse, 3|»
South Euclid Avenue in WcstikkJ;

Mr. Baton, who attended the AmecJ
A d D t e A t o >

Yortt City, has performed in
musical theater production* In the
trtsiatc area, including Camustl,
Wen Side Swry wsui Oklahoma' ?

Hosteisses for the tea which Will
"follow the program will be i
of the Home l.lfc/Soclal

i are welcome
. Por further

r....

f

?:*>>? t
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R CHffonl Shunk, 80, Awarded
Patents While Employed at Merck

Dr.iCUfford Shuttle, 80, of Scotch
Plains, died Friday, September 26, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Bora in Piper City, Illinois, he had
resided in Scotch Plains for47 years.

Pr, Shunk had been a research
"chemist with Merck & Co. in Rahway
for41 years before retiring in 1987.
lie received numerous patents while
being employed by Merck.
. , -pt. Shunk earned a bachelor's de-
_gre£ in chem istry from the University
of Illinois in Champagne, and a Doc-
U>r i>(Philosophy Degree in Chemis-
try from the University of Wisconsin
in Madison.

Surviving are his wife, Dolores
Shunk; two sons, David Shunk of
Chatham and Gary Shunk of Howell;

Anthony P. Correia,
AnlhonyP. Correia, 75, diedon Sun-

day, September 28, at Muhlenburg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Newark, be had lived in
Irvinglon for 35 years before moving
to Scotch Plains two years ago.

Mr. Correia had been a dipping
cleric for Micro StampingCompany in
Somerset for 30 years, retiring in 1993.

lie also was a United States Army
veteran of World War II and received
two Purple Hearts.

He was predeceased by his wife;
Frances Rivers Correia, in 1989.

Surviving are a son, Anthony J.
Correia of Scotch Plains; a daughter,
PhyllisCorreia-RucLaof Howell; two
brothers, Joseph Correia of Whippany
and Phillip Correia of Chicago, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, October 2, at 9 a.m. at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

two daughters, Susan Khoury of
Fairfax, Virginia, and Nancy McCool
of Westfield; a brother, Floyd Shunk
ofPaxton, Illinois; a sister, LoisOgle,
also of Paxton, and eight grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were under
the direction of the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood. Services were private.

OWZ1W7

Walter J. Nowicki, 46
Walter J. Nowicki, 46, of Iotas

River, formerly of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, September 24, in Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Bom in Linden, he bad lived in
Clark and Westfield before recently
moving to Toms River.

Mr. Nowicki wasa truck driver with
A. K. Stamping Company in
Mountainside, for a year. Earlier, he
had been a warehouseman for IS years
with the Twin County Grocers hi
Edison.

He had served in the United States
Army National Guard from 1969
through 1975,

Mr. Nowicki was a 1971 graduate
of Union Technical Institute.

Surviving are bis wife, Glorya
Gerardi; two sons Michael J. Nowicki
and Kevin M. Nowicki; his mother,
StellaNowicki Repmann; two broth-
ers, James Repmann and Carl
Repmann, anda sister, June Repmann.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, September 27, in St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church in
Linden.

The funeral was under the dircc-
tionof the Leonard-Lee Funeral Home
in Linden.

Antonetta Gaiizla, 100
Anionetta Galizia, 100, of

Gnlfport, Honda, died on Tuesday,
September 9, at home.

BominBari.Italy.Mrs.Gahziahad
lived in Westfield before moving to
Gulfport in 1956.

Mrs. Galizia was a homemaker.
She was also an active member of

the Women's Club of Most Holy
Name of Jesus and the Lions Auxil-
iary, both in Gulfport.

She was also a member of the Ro-
sary Society of Italy.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mary Bongarzone and America
Sternagle. both of Westfield, and
Gilda Angeloof Gulf port; six grand-
h i l d d i k i l dgg
Funeral arrangements were handled

by the Gulfport Memorial Funeral

Mary H. Kestler, 72
Mary Helen Kestier, 72, of Scotch

Plains died on Monday, September
29. at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plairifield.

'Born in Queens, Mrs. Kestler had
lived in Jersey City before moving to
Scotch Plains 42 years ago.

She had performed temporary sec-
retarial work for AT&T and National
Starch in Plainftetd for many years,
retiring five years ago.

Her husband,'njeodoreC. Kestler,
died in 1992.

Surviving are two sons, Theodore
C. Kestler, Jr. of Port Reading and
George D. Kestler of Scotch Plains; a
daughter, Mary 11 McConneUof Belle
Mead; two brothers, George Cooney

.of Slalen Island and Christopher
Cooney of Warren; a sister, Rita
Fitzgerald of Fords, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, October I, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 15S South Avenue, West,
WFanwood.

Isaac J. Copper, 74
Isaac J. Copper, 74, of Plainfield,

died oo Friday, September 26,at home.
Bora in Easton, Maryland, he had

lived in Plalnfield for 50 years.
Mr. Copper had been a Chief of

Qualify Control for Golton Indus-
tries in Metuchcn for 40 years, retir-
ing ia 1992.

He was a member of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church in Plainfiekt for 34
years. He also was a member of King
Hiram Grand Council of Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons and the East-
ern Stars, both in Trenton.

Mr. Copper was a United States
Army veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Annie Jor-
dan Copper; a son, Derrick Copper of
Bel Air, Maryland; two daughters,
Beverly C. Butler of Toledo, Ohio,
and Pamela Parrish of jBoardman,
Ohio; a brother, Charles Copper of
Orange; four sisters, Dorothy McKoy
of Scotch Plains, Beth Copper of Or-
ange, Fannie Copper and Edna Cop-
per, both of Plainfield; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 11
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, October 3, at
St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Visita-
tion will be held today, Thursday,
October 2, from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
church.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

Recreation Commission
To Sponsor Bus Trip
For Radio City Show

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has announced it will sponsor a
trip to the Radio City Music Hall
Christmas Show on Thursday, De-
cember 11, fortheSp.m. performance.

Thecost of transportation and ticket
admission is $32 per person. The bus
will leave from the Westfield Munici-
pal Building parking lot. located at
425 Bast Broad Street, at 6 p.m. The
bus wilt return to Wcgtfletd returning
approximately 11 p,m.

For further Information, please call
the Westfield Recreation Department
at 789-4085.

Class Offered on How to Make
Money Work in Retirement Years

Union County rettdetiUi are Invited to,
learn to invert their money during their
retirement years m> they can enjoy those
golden years with financial •ecurlty.

RutgmCbopcrativeExteorionofUnkn
County iaoffering this two-Ksalon data

Ijtcriescn titled "MafctagYour Money Work
AfterYouRetire fora$5 fee.which wUl
b*couectedattheflr*tcla«.

- • TheijMtnictari»RarreeGolu*h,andthU

clatu Is bdng offered at part of the Coop-
erativeExtaiik)n'tMooey20001nitUttive.
The program will be held on Tuesdays,
October 14 and 21, from 7 to 9 p.tn, at the
Union County Complex, looted at 300
NorthAveaucEut,bWe«tfield.

Tor«Utor«theclaM«erie«,pk»»ecall
Cathy Poraythc, Family and Cowmmet
Science* Secretary, at (90S) 654-9854.
Restoration Ulbnitcd.

Seaborn *Ed* Bagley, 79, Engineer;
Had Worked on Manhattan Project

Seaborn "Ed" Bagley, Jr., 79, of
Scotch Plains, died on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Alpharetta Georgia, Mr.
Bagley had lived hi Scotch Plains for
38 years.

He had been the Vice President of
Chicopee Manufacturing Co., a part
of Johnson & Johnson in New
Brunswick, retiring after 35 years. He
also was an engineer on the Manhat-
tan Project that led to the develop-
ment of the first atom bomb.

He graduatedfrom the Georgia In-
stitute of Technology in Atlanta with
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Tex-
tile Engineering. He received his
master's degree hi textile engineer-
ing from the North Carolina State
University in Raleigh, North Caro-
lina.

Surviving are bis wife, Eileen Elsen
Bagley; a daughter, Carol B. Langer
of Lexington, Massachusetts, and a
son, Mark E. Bagley of Jackson, Mis-
sissippi.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, September 30, at the Memorial

Madeline Cerrcto, 74
Madeline Cerrcto, 74, of Madison,

formerly of Westfield, diedon Friday,
September 26, in Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Madison
in 198S.

She was a 1993 graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in History. She was a member of
the University Women of America
and the Madison Senior Citizens.

Miss Cerrcto had been a paralegal
for many years before retiring.

A Funeral Mass was offered on Mon-
day, September 29, at St. Vincent die
Martyr Roman Catholic Church in
Madison, after the funeral from the
Madison Memorial Home in Madison.

Surviving aretwosisters.Gcxaldine
Cerreto and Livia O'Connor.

Octobtf2,1W7

Sasha A. Garcia, 71
Sasha A. Tkoch Garcia, 71, of

Middlesex died on Monday, Septem-
ber 29, at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital in New Brunswick.

Born in Dunellcn, she had lived
most of her life in Middlesex.

Her husband, Rene A. Garcia, died
in 1955.

Surviving are three sons, John E,
Garcia of Scotch Plains, ReidGarcia
oXJ^Xttm, flftfWa and jjtlchael
Mayer-Garciaof Dunellen; adaugh-
ter, Valerie Price of Middlesex; a
brother, Arthur Tkoch of Neshanic;
three sisters, Theresa Kostelansky of
Bridgewater, Sandra Howell of Las
Vegas and Doris Keller of Lebanon,
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, October 4, at
The Mundy Funeral Home in
Dunellen. Visitation will take place
from 2 to4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
tomorrow, Friday, October 3, at the
funeral home.
^Memorial contributions may be
made to Deborah Heart andLungCeu-
ter, Trenton Road,BrownsM]IK 08015.

Ob

Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood.

Donations in Mr. Bag ley's memory
may be made to the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 325, Scotch
Plains, 07076.

Helen L. Fraser, 87
Helen L. Fraser, 87, of Peachtree

City, Georgia, formerly of Westfield,
died on Thursday, September 25, at
the Georgia Baptist Medical Center
inPeacbtreeCity.

Bom in Toronto, Canada, she had
lived in Cranford and Westfield be-
fore moving toPeachtreeCity in 1983.

Helen was a member of the P.E.O.,
Peachtree City Garden Club and the
Daughters of the British Empire. She
wasafonner President of the Woman's
Club of Westfield and Past President
of the New Jersey State Womcn'sClub.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band! George William Eraser, who
died in 1983.

Surviving are two sons, Alan Fraser
ofFairbum.CkorgiaandRogerFraser
of Jacksonville, Florida, and three
grandchildren.
' Private burial was held under the
direction of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Edna Kelber, 84
EduaKelbcr, 84,of Roselle, a former

resident of Mountainside, died on
Saturday, September 27, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Bom in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Mountainside and Clark before mov-
ing to Roselle eight years ago.

She was a member of the New Jer-
sey Foundation for the Blind.

Surviving are two daughters, Joan
Kclberand Jane A. Pruster, two grand-
children, and a great-grandchild.

A Funeral Massfor Mrs. Kelber was
offered on Tuesday, September 30, at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfield.

Lucia DiNlzlo, 86
Lucia "Lucy" DlNizlp, 86, or

Scotch Plains, died on Friday, Sep-
tember 26, at Muhlenbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Italy, Mrs. DiNiziocame to
the United Stales in 1954. She had
lived in Pennsylvania and Westfield

f i S h P J i I 1900
She was a homemaker.
Mrs. DiNizio was a member of the

Scotch Plains Meridians and the St.
Nicholas Women's Auxiliary.

Mrs. DiNizioaisowasamemberof
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Pasquale DiNizio, in 1991.

Surviving arc a sister, Carmella
Santilli of Italy, and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, September 29, at the Rossi
Funeral Home hi Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Funeral Mass at St.
Bartholomew's Church.

n
F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Reiser, Jr., Manager
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Had Been Marine Claims Adjuster
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Jose B. Rodriguez, 70, of
Fanwood, died on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 23, at home.

Bom in Bayonne, he had lived in
Fanwood for 38 years.

Mr. Rodriguez had been a marine
claims adjuster for Continental In-
surance Company hi New YorleCity,
retiring 15 years ago. Before that,
be bad worked at Cargo Claims
Service hi New York.

He was a graduate of Rutgers
University and Clarkson College in
New York.

He was a member of the Faith
Lutheran Church in New Provi-
dence and ihe Marine Insurance
Claims Association.

Mr. Rodriguez was a World War
II veteran, serving as a United States
seaman first class in the Pacific
Theater.

Surviving are bis wife of 41
years, Johanna B. Rodriguez; a
daughter, Lisa Margaret Rodriguez,
of Seville, Spain, and a son, David
D. Rodriguez of Jersey City.

Memorial services were held on
Friday, September 26, at the Me-

morial Funeral Home, 1S5 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Aaron Davis Hall
Programs for Children, 135th
Sueet and Convent Avenue, New
York, 10031.

OctotMf2,1i07

Gloria Caldora, 68
Gloria Caldora, 68, of Scotch

Plains, died on Friday, September 26,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit. '

Born in Rahway, she had lived in
Westficld before moving to Scotch
Plains 38 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Thotnas R.
Caldora and Perry A. Caldora; a
daughter, Cynthia L. Caldora, and
seven grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Monday, September 29, in the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Higgins and Bonner
licho Lake l-uneral Home in West-
field.

October?. ISO?

Mary F. Zuk, 85, Church Volunteer;
Participated in Hot Meals Program
Mary F. Zuk, 85, of Scotch

Plains, died on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 23, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield,

Born in Dunetlcn, she had lived
in Scotch Plains for 47 years.

She had worked at Johns-
Manville in Manvillc for 30 years,
retiring in 1977.

She was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church hi Scotch Plains,
the Scotch Plains Golden Agcrs and
the Fanwood Senior Citizens.

She was a volunteer for the Se-
nior Citizens Hot Meal Program of
St. John's Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving arc a son, John W.
Zuk; a daughter, Shirley Zandc; a
brother, Walter Bezek; ft sister, Ann
Trancy, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, September 27, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains
followed by a Funeral Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

Memorial contributions may be

flw l.atdei on Hit' Internet

made to Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092.

V.B. Dayhoff, Jr., 74
Van Burco Dayhoff, Jr., 74, of Avon

l>ark, Honda, died on -Friday, Sep-
tember 26, at home.

Born in Boston, Mr OaytiolThad
lived in Norwich, Connecticut for
eight years before moving to Florida
in 1988.

Mr. DayhotT had been a quality
assurance specialist for the United
Stales government until retiring in
1985.

He was a member of the Avon Park
United Methodist Church and the
River Greens Golf Course in Avon
Park.

Surviving ishm wife, Barbara Arndt
Dayhoft" of Avon Park, formerly of
Westfield.

Funeral services took place yester-
day, Wednesday, October 1, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 Iiast Broad
Street in WcstOcId, Interment took
place at Fairview Cemetery in West-
field.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made tothc Cancer Research Foun-
datiou, 200 Daingerfield Road, Suite
200, Alexandria, Virginia 22314, or
Good Shepherd Hospice of Scbrtng,
Honda. P.O. Box 1884, Scbring,
33870.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255>
FwictoJ. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Dooley

C/a light in the
Medieaid confusion?

JT orethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
' by calling;,.

M

• FBBPII GMY, JR. 'ff/UMW A DOYLK * PAVLMTTX WAMXL WMttM
* DALSSCHOVSTRA « DAVID A CBAB1BL
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WBflTTWLI>.318K«tBro«d8t,,PfedH,Or«y,«rr.Mfr,«
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WINNER CHOSEN...Brian Blgetow, who was named the winner orthe Reader
Itwtifute's Safety and Prevention Pouter Contest, Is Joined by Sandra Del/eon,
lopatlent Coordinator of Spinal Cord Injury Service*, left, mid Bonnie Evan*,
Vlot President or Administration at Kcsskr.

Brian Bigelow Is Winner
Of Kessler Poster Contest

Brian Bigelow, a student at the
McKinley Elementary School in Wesl-
fleld, recently received a $100 savings
bond for being named a winner in the
(testier Institute for Rehabilitation's an-
nual 'Think Fire!" Safety and Prevention
Program Pouter Contest.

Kessler's safety and prevention pro-
gram, offered to thousands of student*
throughout the slate each year, provides
Information on how to prevent head and
spinal cord injuries.

StudenuinKindergaiten through grade

8 are encouraged to create posters which
* rcflectwhattheybaveiearnedaboutHifety,
One winning entry is selected from each.
grade level.

The Think First" Safety and Preven-
tion Program is funded through grant*
from the National institute on Disability
and Rehabilitation Research, Mitsubishi
Motor Sates of America, Inc. and the
Turrell Fund of Montclair,

For information about the program,
please call the Kessler Institute at (973)
243-6977.

Council Set to Introduce
Property Maintenance Code

CONHNUeO FROMPAOE 1

alty of a $1,000 fine and a 9O-day jtiil
lenience.

Fourth Ward Councilman DonnellCnrr
And First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vernick both said they felt the'JO days wits
excessive, Mr, Carr later said he intends lo
support the ordinance regardless of the
penalty imposed in the code.
; Mr. Carr said he could not imagine any

reskleaicommHiing such a violation of the
code that they could face such a severe
sentence. Mrs. Vernick added that she
would prefer 30 days, while other mem-
bers suggested, as a compromise, 45 days,
.. CouncUwoman Vernick suid the coun-
cil Should not include such verbiage in the
coda unless it was prepared to enforce it.
* Second Ward Councilman Matthew P.

Albano, a member of the committee, said,
In reference to the 90 days, that the ordi-
nance D«di to have "teeth" if the town is
truly interested in enforcing Iheordinancc.

Town AttorneyCharlesH. Brandtnotcd
that the 90 days is common formosloftbe
town ordinances including that for viola-
tions of Westfield's sidewalk cafe ordi-

and for persons who fail to maintain
in front of their propctlleo,

Offi R b t M Shttwl pp
: Health Officer Robert M. Sherrrocom-1W that the provision on overgrowth

of grass and vegetation include a number
such as 18 inchcB, -
- Mr. Sherr said the proposed language in
the tales tdraft was too vague.The previous
version would have enabled the town to
cite property owners when groan had
reached a foot in height.

Third Ward Councilman John J. Walsh
questioned whether the town could send
Public Works onto a property and cut the
grass when a property owner refuses to
comply with Ibe maintenance code,

(tTo ffy and send town employees to go
ig and mow private property would put a
Mat burden on town employees, I reel."
s*id Mr. Brandt.
; Mr. Goldman, Chairman of the Laws

•pd Rules Committee, said the reference to
depreciating properties from overgrowth
Of vegetation would be changed to such
overgrowth which "impairs the appear*
ance of neighboring properties."
! The ordinance was drafted with the

tfatmtlon of giving the town the authority
to address unsightly conditions such as
structural deterioration, dilapidation of
buildings, infestation, uncontrolled veg-
ettnoo growth and the accumulation of
garbage and rubbish.

Currently, 117 communities in the state
luve property maintenance codes of some
sort, according to a list handed out to

council members und (he press by Mayor
Thomas C Jtinlim.

In other business. Councilman Walsh,
ihu Chairman of the Public Works and
Solid WasteCommittoe, announced that he
is proposing that thai the town undertaken
comprehensive rood improvement pro-
gram "to bring the conditions of our mu-
nicipal streets up to acceptable levels.

"Post measures such as steel coating
have created uneven surfaces and unplean-
ant conditions for people who walkornde
bicycles on the road with stones being
hurled from the tires of passing automo-
biles/'Mr. Watohsaidinbl* memorandum
addressed to fellow committee members
Mrs. Vemick, Mr. Album) and Mr. Carr,

Mr, Walsh has recommended creating «
bond issueof $2 million which will replace
the $6.5 million bond issue for the new
Westfleld Municipal Library which will
expire in the year 2000.

The payments on the 15-year bond,
issued in 1986, have ranged ftonjWSO.OOO
lo $800,000, The (own is paying back the
bond at an interest rate of 5.80 percent.

Mr, Walsh said the council will also
need to consider a future bond Issue for
renovations fur Manorial Field, A
of the park Ilitid the co»i of n
improvement* at $600,000.

Mr. Gottko said the last year of the
library bond Issue, 2000, will include a
payment of 5630,568, which includes a
principal of $596,000 and interest of
$34468.

The town included a payment of
$738,968 in ihc 1997 municipal budget.
The principal this year was $600,000 with
interest of $138,963.

Cooking Committee
Seeks New Members
The Miller-Cory Museum's Cook-'

ing Committee is seeking new mem-
bers. No experience is necessary, and
members will hove an opportunity to
make new friends and to have fun cook-
ing and baking over an open hearth.

Newoooks willbe fully trained. Crook-
togtchedulesurc planned in accordance
with members' availability and depth of
interest in addition lo introducing new
and flavorful recipes into their own
homes, members also will learn about
life in early New Jersey.

Anyone interwitwl ii) joirungthe Cook-
ing Committee may call the museum
office at (908) 232-1776.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076 ,

322-7000
Admitted to NJ., N.Y. & Florida Bar

Scotch Plaina-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club

jprvteat* An

Indoor Antique Show
October 4,1997

Park Middle School, Scotch Plaini, NJ
$3.00 Admli.lqn, * $3.50 with thii ad

, , Duller Info* 201*763-894? or 908.816477

Mindowaskin Friends
Getting Set For Next

Round of Fundraising
ccmrwveD moM PAO£ i

"They are destroying the park and
the thing is they are ahealUi hazard,"
Ms. Priest explained.

She recommended that the town
use the power wash machines, cur-
rently being stored in ibe Public
Works garage, to help clean up the
passageways hi the park.

The park is a favorite spot for a
number of groups to hold their events,
such as the Westfield Art Association
and the Cranford Hospice, Each of
the groups must obtain a permit, which
is free of charge, from the Wesifield
Recreation Commission.

As a special fundraiser, the Friends
are currently selling postcards of
Mindowaskiit Park. Each packet cost
$5. The are on sale at Blindworks,
844 South Avenue; Bursdorff Real-
tors, 600 North Avenue; Periwinkle's
Fine Gifts, 9 Elm Street, and Rorden
Realty, 44 Him Street.

In addition to preparing for the
second phase of the Mindowaskin
facelift, Ms. Pricsisaid she would like
toexpandthenextyear'sTartyin the
Park;*

hi 1998, Ms. Priest said she would
like the party expanded to include
entertainment, possibly from the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra,
which could be followed by a festive
dinner in the evening.

She said the group is considering
working with the local restaurants to
create something along the lines of a
"Taste of Westfield."

"This year (in 1998) we would like
to do something different and
unique," she explained.

Ms. Priest emphasized that these
arejust ideas she and the Friends arc
kicking around, noting that such an
event could be cosily in terms of the
revenue which would be necessary
just to pay for the professional or-
chestra in itself.

A sponsor would be needed, she
said, to fund such an event.

So, continuing the Friends' mis-
. ston, which is "preserving the oasis"
for future generations, Ms.Priestcon-
cluded by saying she is "thrilled that
someone bad the foresight to create
this park"

Family Files $2.5 Million
Lawsuit Against Company

The letter stated that Utica Mutual
proposed to buy the property from
the Michaels "at a fair price.

Mr. Michaels said that be estimated
his home was worth about $250,000
before the oil spill.

EvcrsonPlaceandSununUAvemie
neighbors who did not want to be
identified said the state Department
of Environmental Protection (DEP)
tested the soil at the site and it is okay.
The Michaels' lawyer claims the
spilled oil is contaminating area
ground water.

Another neighbor said the
Michaels' bouse reeks of oil inside
and wants to see a new house built
there. Mr. Michaels has indicated in
the past that tearing down the exist-
ing house and building another is a
possible solution.

Mr. Michaels said Prudential In-
surance has claimed that bis
homeowners' policy with the firm
does not cover the accident. Then,
the homeowners policy was not re-
newed when be could no longer live
in the bouse due to the oil spill.

Aspokeswoman forPrudential said
it does not insure vacant bouses.

Mr. Michaels said local-state
Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger
and Alan M. Augustine proposed a
bill last year in the state Legisla-
ture, at the urging of Mr. Michaels,
to alert and protect homeowner
insurance policy holders like him*
self who believe they are covered
for "everything" and then find out
otherwise.

lie said the bill was soundly de-
feated.

Strategic Planning Process Begins;
Volunteers Sought for Committees

cownwuto n w n w t
nent weaknesses stated.

Parents, Town Cowjcilaiwi, school
administrators, board members and
community representatives offered
individual suggestions and also cn-
icrcd into groupdiscusslons and con-
sensus.

These discussions were led by fa-
cilitators Joanne Borln and Beryl
Basher from the New Jersey School
Boards Association (NJSBA), Ser-
vices provided by Ms. Borin and Ms.
Basher throughout the process will
be free of charge, since Westfield is a
dues-paying member of the NJSBA.

Ms. Borin called Strategic Plan-
ning "the bridge from present to fu-
ture." She explained that one of the
differences between Strategic Plan-
ning and lxmg-Range Planning is
that the former emphasizes changes
outside the district, community val-

ues and proactive action with wfcle-
gpreadtarolvementofitelccfaokfc**,
white the latter emphasizes internal
changes and top-down planning.

Ms. Puleto stated that In recent
years the district has taken formative
steps to prepare for this undertaking
and has a number of surveys which
can be referred toby the appropriate
committees.

Those members of the community
who were unable to attend the Sep-
tember 29 meeting and are interested
in participating on one of the Strate-
gic Planning Committees may obtain
a volunteer form from any of the pub-
lic schools in town, the Westfield
Public Library, or the district Admin-
istration Building at 302 Elm Street.

Forms are to be completed and re-
turned K>302 Elm Street by Friday,
October 17.

Lisa LaCar rubba Receives
Doctor of Medicine Degree

Lisa LaCamibba, the daughter of
Dennis and Angela LaCarrubba of
Westfleld, recently graduated from
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey—Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School, Piscataway
campus, with a Doctor of Medicine
Degree,

Dr. LaCarrubba graduaietlcurn laude
from VUtanova University in Pennsyl-
vania in 1993 with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Biology and honors
and a minor in Psychology.

During her time at Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School, Dr.
LaCarrubba received the Union
County Medical Society Alliance
Annual Scholarship for 1996.

Shealsoparucipaied in the Family

Practice Preceptorship at Howell-
Jackson Immediate Care Center, spon-
sored by the New Jersey-American
Family Practice in 1995.

While a student at the medical
sdH»l,I>.l^Carrubbawasarnernber
of the Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School Admissions Committee, par-
ticipated in the Homeless and Indi-
gent Population Outreach Program
(HlpHop), and worked in Students
Teaching AIDS to Students (STATS).

Dr. I JsCarrubba is a mem her of the
American Academy orHunily Physi-
cians, the American Medical Asso-
ciation, and the American Medical
Student Association. She is currently
in a three-year residency program in
Family Medicine.

Save 5rv On Your Auto Insurance
Defensive Driving Course

Upon completion ul this, six hour course. New Jersey I,«w Man-
dates a $% insuiaiKf late ICIIIK tion and ft two p*>itit irdui-tiiui
ftn your license More importantly, the skills acquired in thK
NJOMV approve J course, taught by NSC certified irmruciois.
will enhance the s.ileiy of birth driver and passengers.

S, .ii.ii H l l l / U i

S I S M I H I 111 UWU

i\ n
\ 11 .MA!

AH materials are Included with the $75.00 tuition.

Call Don-TVe
Drivtng School

{973)376^118
forHeftttratton

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
• Police reported the theft of license

plates from a vehicle owned by
Elizabethtown Water Company which was
parked on South Avenue, West

• Mark Moser, 53. of Westfield was
arrested and charged with driving while
intoxicated and refusal to tatealxeathalyzer
test at Baal Broad and St. Paul Street*,
according to police. He was released on
S650baiL

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
A Hawthorn Drive resident re-

ported that bit vehicle was entered while it
was parked in from of the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church on First Street. A
black leather bag containing checkbook*
for Summit Bank was removed from the
vehicle, according to police.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
• Nelly Quiroz. 38, of Queens was

arrested and charged with shoplifting at an
East Broad Street pharmacy, authorities
said. Bail was aet at $275.

. • A Westfield resident reported being
harassed by someone known" to her, ac-
cording to police,

• A Westfield resident reported that
her pocketbook was stolen after she left it
unattended at a Central Avenue addxesa.

• PoticerepOftedibataJagaar«QibksB
was stolen from a vehicle belonging to a
Westfield resident which wag parked at ita£
train station.

- • An Eta Street resident reported (be
theft of $35 and a video game from bit

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
• A Westfield resident reported the

theft ofaFederaf Express package from an
Elm Street address.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
• l"heEh«flofacellijlflr telephone from

an office on Elmer Street was reported,
according to police. ', •

• A Westfield resident reported tfee
theft of a mobile telephone from her ve-
hicle in the 600 block of Carteton Road.

WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
• Four hundred block of South Av-

enue, East — service call.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

• Eleven hundred block of South Av-
enue, West — gas odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
• Eight hundred block of Highland

Avenue — unintentionalaJarm.
• Eleven hundred block of Irving

Avenue — rescue call,
• Fouxhundred block of Poets Place—

unintentionatalann.

Chansonettes Plan
Christmas Program

The Chansonettes are now in rehearsal
for the upcoming "Christmas Round the
World.' ITieywilt befeaturingavarietyof
holiday songs such as "Stars of Ice /by
David S. Walker, "African Noel" and
"Oesu Bambino" by Roy Ringwald.

Anyone interested in having the group
perform for their club or organisation or
anyone wbo loves to sing and wants to join
the group, may call Alice Barbtere, Presi-
dent, at (908) 233-7363.

The Chansonettes specialize in popular
and classical musk. The group Is made up
ofwomeu wbo love to sing. Rehearsal* are
every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield on Mountain
Avenue.

The group is under the direction of Jean
Sbork. Accompanists are also welcome.

Washington School
Alumni are Sought

For Anniversary Show
Alumni of Washington Elementary

School luWeslfkOd are invited to lakepart
in Jto 50th a«ttiv«c*iryoftr« Washington
School Show.

AJumniareneededtobeinthechorus
for thedpening numberof the show and
the femaie lapdaoce number, and will be
accepted oa a first-come, finU-servodba-
sis.

Alumni members also are needed to
donateor Fend their past costumes for the
production, which is scheduled for the
tint weekend to February.

This year'iproductloo lsc*]lcd"The
Big Plve-0" and was written by Alice
Hirbiere.TbeihowbenefiUlheMudcots
ofWashington School.

The Pot Luck Supper also will be
coming up soon, according to a spokes-
woman.

To reserve a spot in the piny or for
donations of previous costumes, please
call Diane Fishinan at 232-5950,

• Seven hundred block of Crescent
Parkway — unintentional alarm.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
• Five hundred block of AJdenAvemif

— unintentional alarm".
• Three hundred block of First Strbtf

— system malfunction. "'
• One hundred block of Barcbester

Way — unintentional alarm. ', -
• Three hundred block of Linden Av-

enue — system malfunction.
• Gallows Hill Road and East Broad

Street — wire down. •',
• Twohundred block of OarkSowt—

system malfunction.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 :

• Pive hundred block of Dorian Road
— system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Lincoln Road
— refuse fire.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 38 .
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— system malfunction.
* • Six hundred block of North Avenps^
West — brush fire. ^

• One hundred block of Central Av-
enue—unintentional alarm. >

• Eleven bundred block of Lawremjp
Avenue — electrical short ' •

Rotary to Collect Bikes
For Third World Needy
WestfleldRotary, in cooperation

with Pedals for Progress, will ac-
cept used bicycles on Saturday,
October 18, from 10a.m, to 1 pot.
at ibe Board of Education build-
ing, 302 Elm Street, Weufield,

Unwanted bicycles in repairable
condition will be given to Pedals
for Progress. Pedals for Progress is
a non-profit organization which
provides used bicycles, wheel-
chairs, working jewing machines,
tools and used sporting equipment
to the underprivileged, in third
world countries.

This equipment, which Ameri-
cans usually discard, provides
much-needed, reliable transporta-
tion for poor working adults in
these countries, according to a
spokeswoman.

Alldonations, of bkycles, equip-
ment, tools, wheelchairs and cash
are ftjly tax deductible, the spokes-
woman said.

A suggested minimum donation
of SS per bicycle will be used to
defray the costs of shipping and
distribution.

O M M B CwWntai rteMMMtf (MKftr
TllrV/JM«KlcWEIX<)MFilCOW.RN<»...GewwTChris<hwToddW
vfetted the o!IW*» of Tht WestfitU lA*d*r during F«««ii'«II. Sk« poaed for pt
with Th*Ijmitt Publisher HONMW R.Corbto and hi* wife,<Jnit, wbo bth*<,enwi|
Manager. Th* Governor's *ttt w«* P»rt of the smniMl F«4iF*U cele*»r*t*oB 1st
downtown W«rtfttJd.
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WEEK IN SPORTS
DEFENSE RULES: PATTERSON RUSHES 176 YARDS \

Raiders Eradicate Emerson \
With 34-0 Duplicate Shutout

»y DAVID B. CORBIN

DavM D. CortXn fof Th» l*Kt*rtnd I7w
THE OPENING ...Junior Blue Devil
Lamont Turner slants right {tads 1111
opening and scoots for a 4-yurd.Jpkin in
tike second quarter against D j t e

Davtd B. CorMn tor TTm tMdtr *nd TTw T»iwf
BKKAK THROU<;H..,Dlue Devil junior I odd Dowling blasted through the
middle or the Dickinson defense for a 3-yard gain in the first quarter. The Blue
Devil offensive Hot-, with the leadership of Trt-< upturn Brendan Hkkey, did a
fabulous job of opening up holes for the running team. .

OSBORNE RUNS.HICKEY BLOCKS. GORSKI TACKLES

Blue Devils Football Starts
ear 101 With 12-6 Win

COKHIN

One hundred yenrB^Wcsifiekl tfMh
School football is in the PM^Wmfr"
collected in a book called!'Immmn of
Blue Devil Football written by Bruce
Johnson,andlhel997Bluer>evtlsstarted
the tecood hundred years in the same
fashion as the first game of the first
hundred years — with a win.

On November 6.1897, although foot-
ball WM played somewhat differently
then, Westfield High School defeated St.
Francis Xcvier of New York by a score of
4-]D. On September 27, 1997 at Gary
Kehler Stadium in WcstfteW, WcstftcW
H|gb School defeated Dickinson High
School by a score of 12-6 in front of a
nearly packed bouse on the Westfield
tide of the stadium. In that crowd were 23
exuberaatmembersof toe Wcsuield High
School GlflM of 1947

The Blue Devils fielded a young and
talented, but much smaller team than the
Dickinson Rams; however the internal
foe of the Blue Devils Wat bluing. The
Blue Devils kicked off and senior Jason
Kfieger fueled the fire by setting the first
tackk of year 101 at the Dickinson 26-
yard line.

The Rams butted their way to the Blue
Devils* 21 before linebacker Greg Oorski
and safety Ratheed Hawks put a stop to
the rammim on the 13th Dlav Immedi-
aiely, the Bloc Devils knew they had to
contain me 200 pound Dickinson work-
hone Charles Ranson.

On the Blue Devils first series of downs,
junior running back Tom l-ee carried on
a Ihbd-and&bt from the 25 and slanted to
the 34 for a first down. Junior Todd
Dowling took a thinl-and-one and darted
four yards to the 47,

As the second quarter began, junior
Lanoot Turner slanted right, got a good
block from Dowling and made a 9-yard
gain. Senior quarterback Bob Bay ko wski
kept things alive by blasting up-the-
middle for a first down.

On thlrd-and.Uuws, the Rams were
caught off sides and the Blue Devils got
a first down at the 31. Lee cut to the left
for a 14-yard gain, putting the ball on the
17, After two running plays yielded only
four yards, Bayko wtki rolled wide to the
right and found the end zone with 7:50

jhe 17
the
f-

remaining in the half. The kick was wide
t%bt and Westfield held a 6 0 lead.

Rhuson received the Blue Devil kick-
off on ihe 17 and returned it to the 27
before-being stopped by Krieger and
Dowling. Blue Devil juniors Marcus
Thornton aMl.ee, along with Oorski and
Osbornc. maBfr several fine tackles even
though DickinSbn managed to move the
ball to the Wcstflejd 19 before a fourth
down pass play fi

With 1:49 left inH* half, the Blue
Devils used eight plays «M»ove the ball
deep into Ram territory bffcre time ran
out. %

Turner took the kkkoff
and glided 12 yards to the le
Blue Devits to begin the seco
Osborne took advantage of a
tating block from senior Brend
Ilickcy and sped to the left for a 1
yard gain, then Dowling scrambled
12 yards to the Ram 45. Moments
later, when the drive stalled at the 40.
Oorski punted to the Ram 2-yard line
where the bait was picked up, but a
crushing tackle by Dowling stopped
the Ram kick returner in his tracks.

Later, with about 8:30 left in the
1 game, both Hawks and Osborne pre-

vented possible touchdown passes by
the Rams by performing some aero*
baticc to break-up the potential
completions.

The Blue Devils got their second
touchdown when Mickey opened up
another hole and Oiborne found the

-opening and blazed, 49 yards into the
end zone with 5:31 remaining, put-
ting Westfield in front, 1 2 0 .
Baykowski's two-point pass conver-
sion attempt failed.

After the kickoff, the Blue DevtU
had the Rams sitting nervously on their
own 15-yard line, but tbe Rams caught
ibe Blue Devil defense napping as quar-
lerbsck Chi Chi Nwakifci hit Ranson
over the middle. Hanson shifted to his
right and ran 85 yards for the touch
down. The kick for the extra point
failed and tbe score tightened to 12-6
with 5:01 left.

The temporary lapse brought tbe
Blue Devils to their senses as they
played a ball-control game and
marched to the Dickinson 14 as time

ran out on the clock.
Blue Devil Head 1-ooibaU Coach Bd

T ranch inu noted, "There were aeouple of
things which pleased me; th« 16 play
drive we made, the fact that we had no
turnovers, our ability to make first downs
and keep possession of the ball and the
fact that we only had three penalties for
25 yards."

Wo have all kinds of running backs
and they each block for each other,"
Coach Tranchina added.

On (he 85-yerd touchdown play by
Dickinson, Coach Tranchina explained,
"They hit the play just right; we couldn't
get a good pursuit angle. Ranson had
some good speed and broke away for the
touchdown. Coach Tranchina also noted
that Rasheed Hawks was selected player
of the game.

Dowling and Hawks had 14 lack-
. Otborne rushed for 93 yards

seven yards receiving; l.cc
r 63 yards and had 28 yards

g Dowling rushed for 47
yards, and Turner rushed for 30
yard*. Day^Hyski passed for 35 yards
and rtished

The Blue DliUs will ploy a tough
Linden High S^Hkpl team on Octo-
ber 4 in Llndcn/Voach Trunchina
commented, ' ' l . indi |ys very fast.
Prom here on, every wl^k will be a
dogfight; we can expe^jtomo very
close games." ^ b

The jubilant Westfiuld
Sand let the citizens of West
that victory had been achieved by
ting down Rnhwuy Avenue to the
of *"Louie, l̂ ouic"

Two 34-0 shutout victories ia a row is
a great way to begin a season-just ask the
Scotch Pliuns-Fanwood High School
Ruidcrs.

While Scotch PUins-pwWood took
the trip to lunenon on Seplcmber tf, it
was the Hmeraon High School football
team which did the stumbling as they
became the second consecutive victim
for the Raiders in this Still young season.

Senior Delmar Patterson provided the
stumbling block* as he zig-ZNggcd his
way down the field for 176 yards on only
six carries and left Bmersan tripping over
its own feet.

The Raider explosion began immedi-
ately us senior Jovann Clarke returned «
punt for 64 yards In the first quarter.
Senior Adein BaumwoU added tbe extra
point to pot the Raiders in the lead, 7-0.

The fugged Raider defense stopped
Emerson again and, this time, Patterson
flashed for 64 yards and breezed into the
end zone. Daumwoll hit for the extra
point and the Raider*' first quarter lead
increased to 14-0, still.

Again, the stolid Raider defense al
lowed nothing and the Raider* were left
with good field position. In another flush,

Patterson fired four yards into the
Emerson end zone. HainnwolPs kick
missed urn) the Raiders led 20-0, still in
the first quarter.

With Euiertion still reeling and olT
balance, u was Patterson who scored
once again; this time with a stunning 70-
yard streak into the end /one. Haumwolt
nailed Ihe e*tra point as the Raiders closed
out the scoring in the first frame with a
convincing 27-0 lead.

In the second quarter, junior Raider
Lamar McDaniel dashed 10 yards for the
score. Baumwoll drilled his fourth extra
point and the game was out of reach by
the half with Ihe Haiders firmly in front
34^0.

The total defensive dominance of the
Raiders continued Utroughou t the second
half as Emerson could barely move Ihe
football.

Raider Head Football Coach Steve
Ciccotelli commented on his defense's
performance by stating, "Our defense
played very tough. We played the first
string in the first half, then played Uie
second team in the second half."

"Ourdefensehcid Hmcrson to35 yards
passing and 83 yards rushing; 63 rushing
yards come in the fourth quarter. They
had only five first downs," Ciccotelli

noted. .* *
Scotch Plains l-'iuiwood totaled J04

ynnis rusliing. Patterson finished With
176 yiuxls niching und McDaniel had 36
yjinis rushing. ^»

tn tlie opening game of Ihe •eatQd.
Ciccotelli expressed Kis concern about {be
offensive line being caught off guard MI
occasions. *"

"Our oiTiiisc WHN much unproved since
the first unmt: and our execution was done
well. WllliiuTw did not have to throw the ball
at all. We played welt from toe beginnftjg
and got 27 pointu in the flret quarter whim
allowct] our younger kids to play the entire
second Italf, thu Conch explained. »

llw Riudcrs UK niT this week and V*J11
have their ixwne openor ogtunst 1 -inden Hteh
SclMXilnextlTkliiy.Octtiber lO,at l.vWpfil.

Scotch PIFnwd
Emerson

27 7 0 0
0 0 0 0

Watchunf* Conference ».
Hi

tlndm 7 a? 14 0 I t
Newark Eaet 814* 6 8 0 0 J«
Ellzabvth
St. Peter'e

Bayonn*
Plalnfleld

Hoboken
Shabazz

North Bergen
Union

7 10 7 6 M
0 0 0 0 TO

0 8 0 12 'W
7 7 0 7 21

7 7 7 14 U
0 « 0 * "12

15 0
0 7

82

Union Hill 44, Newark Eaat 8We • ;

Irvlngtort 20, Memorial (W.N.Y.) 6 :

••WATCHUNQ CONFERENCE'
AMERICAN DIVISION; :

•th
Linden
irvlngton
PlalnflBld
Union
Newark East Side

2

1
1
0

racctiv
d

D«vW a CoiWn tor Th» WnMiM i w M f and Tt* Tlmtt
WORKING ON THE PUNTIN(; (;AMK...Tht Scotch I'lulns-Kiuiwood Hi^h
School boys' v«rnlty football tuum fln« tunes Its kk-kliif; ««"•*' during practice
on September 24. The practice paid off for the Raider*, us they demolished
E n e m o High .School, M-0, »ti .September 27.

IjOGAN # I; RAIDERS GRAB 3RD

NATIONAL DIVISION:
TEAM W
Scotch Plains ' 2
Weetflsld 1
Rahwsy 0
Bhabazz 0
Cranford 0

' Include* all game* played

L
o;
o
T
i

)it»'v>*

ffl

Gymnasts Place
at Raider

Dickinson
Weetfleld

o o o e
o e o e

Hog

;<•:

DEADLINE INFO.
AD articles MUST be

MlbmHtod by Fri, 4 PM. tt mart
tat typed, double spaced and no

fp 1-1/2 pages. For
spoilt deadUms, see page 15.
Deadlines will be adhered to

wlt t no Bxceottont.

; IwU 111
Mains on September 26, .

lu nlor tMirie Hogun of the Blue Dev •
Us .mil st-nktr Li / Raker pf the Raider*
placed lirsl IUKI thnxl, respectively, in the
till -untuntl events.

('olumhiul Itgh School <>| 'Muplcwood
grubbai llrst plitcc willi a laun U'UU uf
'JH.45, Westfield uc«r«l u V7,7 while
Stoich Plains-i'unwond (allaxl 92.W.

IT

for third in tti« vault with ii scoro of 8.
find tewnnutte Duma .Shinuitan grabhal
M*lh on the unevvn b.ns by tjiJJying a
7.6*> iuul sixth in Hit1 nil IUIUKHI willi u
M)A5. KriKten Miitk tied fur sixth on the

CONTINUED ON PAOB 14

i\
'• * h .

David B Corbln tor Ttm L*mdw and TTw 1
SAII.IN<;...l.1uniiH«>u.uiorilicHlue

on thi' uni'vi'ti huns. llogtin placed
tint In the ull around, totnllnti 35 J5 .

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

HALF OF THK HISTORY. ..Twenty Utrc« mcmlxn of the WaitfMd High
S d l C k f l 9 7 ) h b 2 7 b b h

tHinuts A Uf l foot It
A Tnriblt Thing To * •»«

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
Of BALL CONTROL SKILLS,

SOU l\hl\l, M'VIK \ltO\\HH(
I \l 1 A \\l\ II It < I t W S

first game beJd In UiK tb* l&ltt, year of Blue Devil football at Gary Kehler
Sttkdhtm in Westfield. The 1997 Blue Devib beat Dickinson HfeJ» Stoool, 12-*.

furnbull,
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Devil Girls Pressure
2nd-Ranked Millburn

By DAVID B. COKUIN
rituxfcr 7 h ( V A U /

I he WestfkJd High Sciool girts' I
—« \m& 4$** a tftbag MUlbum fftgh
S*^^tW^fi»k^Wcqodii i lJ le5to*'

tfubflque* Pftrit In Wp.tf»ekl on SepWm-
' «r23 by drpppwsg an extremely ctoso 3-

S«siei,E»:

" ^ David 8 Coibin for m» W—t***iLtd»rami Tfm TK»*
"FEARLESS STRADDLE...Raider senior Liz linker displays Utr confidence
••and ability on tbe uneven bant during the Haider Invitational an September 26.

Baker flubbed third In the all-around events with s «»ta1 of 32,50.

Devil Gymnasts Place
2nd at Raider Tourney

unafefe to fcomptfe ds» to aa injury tw-
tain*a during the Kings Glrb Tenni*
Showdown oa .'kptemhef 14- Her ab-
sence fitwat coajpsbtJoD created an awk-
ward situation for the Blue Devils.

The Blue Devils tad to rearrange incjr

balance beam with a total of 7 70.
Megan Clarke also had a 7.40 on the

-floor exercises and her sister Tura Clarice
....performedan8.25on the vault. Shinenum
JsiBO had a 7.93 in the vault, a 7,0 on the
„ beam and a 7.85 on the floor exercises
.••*hUeMackhada6,70 on the uneven burs

and a 7.35 in the floor exercises.
* „ SeniOTRaiderStacyWcUhplaced sixth

on tbe floor exercises with «J 8.05 and

MvM B. Cortxn for Th* L—d»r and The Thru*
HIF CIRCLKS...BIuc Devi! I,cuh
Matches practice her hip circles on the
uneven bars during a meet with Linden
High School. Westfield defeated the

: j i g e n 88 to 63.85.

()
Moor - 1. Missy PrigBC (I.) 8 25; 2.

Duma Shlnctmui (W) 7.85
All-Arnund - 1 . Michy l>ngxc<L) 32 5
Siir.ih Nucksot) competed in the vault,

tbe beiun and the IKxir exercises. Njickson
acoredu 6.i on the tluornnd » 7.15 in tlie
vault, Katy Ikunetta scored a 7.70 on ttre
vault Krisicti Mack had a6S5 on the bars,

S 6 9 5 h m d

3rd-Ranked Raiders Romp
Over Dazed Indians, 3-1

a y u * v t
Shincman had a 7.10 on dte NNEO.

other BhieDevUh who competed we**:
Amy Sdignuw, Leah Me*ch*«, AIU

and TamOra Yellui

•ii>. Junior Todd Moser drilled a goal off a
free kick from 18 yards out with 26:57
remaining putting the Scotch Plains-

* Fanwood High School boys' soccer team
- ahead for good over the Indians in Scotch

Ptntiw on September 23.
Senior Tri-Captain Mike Milberger

—found the net with a penalty kick in the
first half to give the Raiders a I -0 lead,

Jhen Rich Coghan of the Indians tied the
more early in the second half.
." Junior Raider Taffarie Uung put the

Mill .

"Z PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

'I"';" OF CHOSEN f REEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

"",'".; Date Adopted: Saptember 26. 1697
PuMto Notlo* la hereby glveri that the

"'" Union County Board of Chosen Fr««ho<d-
trs has awarded a contract without oocn-
.paXftN* bkkJIno as a professional sarvlca

' i* wdnsordinary, ungpeclflabto stwvlcw.pur-
„ •uafltloN.J.S.A.WAiii-oXIXaJ.Thlsoon-

'luuy** • * • t h e resolution authorizing H are
" iwallsMS for public Inspection in the Office
,_O» lii* Clark of th» Board.

• MBtOCUTION NO.: 1030-97
„_„ AWARDED TO: Oscar TarehaKovec,

^DOS, 340 East Northfietd Road, Uvingston,

SCKVtCES: For ttw purpo*a of provW-
w'r^na dental s«rvic*a for tha patlant* of

Rurmefts Spactollzad Hospital.
K W O P : Oetobsf 1, 1B97 through S«p-

t*mbaf30, 1996.
Lucille Masclato

Clark of the Board
•*"' 1 T - 1w72fi)7. Ths Lsadw Fw>: $22.44

. m t PUBLIC NOTICE
" •V SHERIFF'S SALE
""" SUPBKIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
"" DOCKET NO. F-OO66-97.
3-A, QF MORTGAGE CORP., PLAINTIFF w.

FERNANDO FRIA8. ET AL.. DEFEN-
«« <ttANT.
«••••- oiVILACtlON.WRIT OF EXECUTION,
** "BATED AUGUST 8,1987 FOR 8ALE OF
"" "MORTGAGED PREMISES.
'-J* v 8K Wu» of tha <ibov»-«tatad writ of

* Mtteution to I U dlreofcsd I shall «Kpos« for
»"< HUMS by public vwxtua, on tha4th Floor of
•' tha Bank BuHcHne, 24 Rahway Avenus, (n

""Ithc CHV of IIUaMtti. New Jarsay on
•" -WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF OC-

TOBER A.O., 1907 M two o'etoc* lath*
- <'--aft«noon of satd day, AH swooaaafui Wd-

•""• Q«n wust haw 20% of thefe- bid available
< * H n t t ^ or ««tin*der^k a* tha conclusion
„ ^ffhaaataa
M• £ T t * Judgment amount la $89,16033.
v MUNICIPALITY! Etttabatrt;

COUNTY; Unto*, State of Now JWUMV.
•TR6CT AND STREET NO.: 130-132

icing on the cuke when he whi&uxl tha
ball pout the goalie later in the second
half, Senior Tri-Captain Jeff Gillie hiul

. three saves.
The superb ball control of the Kiiid

ere, the Newark Star Ledger's third-
ranked boys' soccer team, created a situ-
ation of defensive desperation for
Rahway High School goalie Elmer
Ventura as he bad to keep scrambling to
prevent further scores. Ventura did man-
age to gather nine savei.

Scotch Plains-Fan wood upped its record
to 5-0 while Rahway slipped to 2-2.

Rahway 0
Scotch Pina-Fmwood 1

1
2

1
a

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hh St
WC BLOCK AND LOT:8lOCKNO.: 3,
TNOaeet©TNO,iaee.e.

* ' ;Y DIMENSIONS Of LOT: 33 faat by 70
: 'T» NEAREST CROSS STREET. 33 <m*
*' 'from Irtlaftsadlon of Brawhwiy and Fourth

T* —
i la due spproxlmstaly th* sum of

H 1 | J I | ^^^fS^L.̂ B^B Ifl^S^^V^^^HF tflflV^I Ŝ MiŜ FB̂ B ^^^H^IS^^I^HE

, TtiojCW ten fuH tyQpri dooofipMon oft tto In
~- i M W o r t County wiartrTaSjtea.
1 HHI 1 Thst Wwrtff NMMWM tit* rtp™ k> ad|oum
< J t ' ^ * ' RALPH r i lOIHUCH

SHIRtFF
WILLIAM M,B, POWERS, JR., Attorney

jwway mmoom

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted; SapiarntMr 26, 1007
PuWlo Notloa la rtaratoy flhwi that tha

Union County Boortl of ChtMan Fiwsnotd-
era has awnrdad a contract without oorn-
pstltlv* bkWIrtfl aa a profs«alonal aarMoa
or extraordinary, unspaofflabl* asrvta* pur-
stMniloN.J.8A.4QA:11-8(iK«) Thleoorv
tract and tha raaokition atfthorMnfl it are
avanabl* for puUto fnspaotlori In th* Offkw
of the Cterk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 109t-»7
AWARDED TO: VlrgkitaQulmonn, M.O.,

Ellis Parkway. Edlaon, Nsw J«rwy.
SERVICES: For tha purposa of provid-

ing oortsultrtton aarvtoaa for tha patisrts of
RunnsHa 3psolatt»Kl Hospital.

PERKXJ: Ootobar 1,1897 thfooori Sap-
tambsr 30, 1S06.

LuoW* Maadate
Clark of trw Board

tT-10/2*97. Th» Lawdar Fa»: S3t 48

PUBLIC NOTICE " "
tHERIFF S SALE *""

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11Wt6-«o.

N0RWE8T MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF vm ANDREW VOLPE, ET AL, DE-
PENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 27, 1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vbtua of trt« abov»-atat»d wrh of
amoutton to rr* dtroctad I shall s*pes» for
sal* by pubMo vandua, on fh» 4th Floor of
ttw Bank $uHdir«, 24 Ratrway Avwiua, In
tha City of Elbeabathi Nww Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THg 3SIND DAY OF OC-
TOBER A.D , 1907 a* two o'okx* In tha
oflamoon of Mid day. AB suoosssful bW<
dsrs mutt hav« 20% of trtalr bM avaHaMa
fn cash w osftHtod ortaok at tha oondoaton
of tha salsa.

Th» iudofflant amount la *120,800.40.
MuntelpaXty. Eteabrth.
BtflMi AOdfWM! 21T Fulton (HrssK.
Tax Lot No,: B10, Tax Blook No,: 2.
ApproMlmat* dlmatwlona: 10 fss* by .tW

faa(by41fastby.S0fMtby4el*stby28
fsat by; 100 fast by SW tm#,

la du» apbrtudmataly tha sum of
• m w togaHwr w4»h lawful Manwt
andooats.

th* Unkm County iharlffa Offlo*.
Ttw SharW psaaww lbs right to ndfOMm

Mto '
RALPH FROEHLICH

H«Rl«r
KATZ.iTTIN.LEVINB, KURWVElL*

hurt my ankle but 1 wasn't going to quit."
• ICwbell.

h«p»yb6c««»eWspiayeiJtlwn:lc
O U M so «$<>*« to boating th*
ranked team hi the state," eftciatagft
Corbett- "N«l lime we play Ihcav w e

a i l M t "

Dp
Which requires tiut nutahor-four
l i k U t h h ) i lspot to fill to tot the injured Netrnvidi

""" DoVil Kecoiul doubles player

Megbaa Ccprtot 6,7 <5.?K Ir*

"DOUBLES;
1st: - Suruli Sharpe and Kntie Richards

(W) d. Alyssu Hochberg and Danielle
Stein. 6-4. 1-6, 6-2.

1'ell and LisaGorbaty

spot,
Richard* t

4QUPJ«K player Ktiie-
ad an with Sarah Sharpfrat

d Li Q h l

tL-amnwte DianaMendcztoo*, fifth in thvt
vault with an 835.

Wckh also had B7,10OD both liie vaiilf
and the uneven ban and a 120 on the
balance btaun. Sophpnwi* Diunu l;il»
had a 7^ on the vault, a *7 JJ on the beam
and a 6.8 on the uneven bars MOIISMI
Kenyan had a 6.£or> the beam and frush-
mun Kuchael FJUBWICCI hod a 7.15 011 Ihv
uneven bat*.
- The Raider inviiaiionuJ was An off-
*jx»tof theBulJtlog [oumament which '<.
had been sponsored l>y Jonathan Duyfctti
High School in SpniiKficld. , •

. ' "Savcn bjgb schools competed in the '' ~
evenc Columbia, Wcstficld, Scotch
Plains*l;aawood, Union, Arthur I-.
Johnson, of f.Iiuk, CrarifonJ and 0 com-
bined Jonathan Dayton and David
BiB&rtey Of Konilwurth «]uad

.September 25
Westneld 88, Linden 63.85

Vaolt -1 . Missy I'ngge (I.) 8 <J, 1. Mcgun
Cla&e (W) 8.6; 3. Tiirn Clarke (W) 8.2

Bars-I.Dwna Sluncman (W) 7.85; 2.
M«yWg»e(L)75;3.TamCTarkc(W)6.95

Q«un- 1. KriKicti Miick (W); H 05; 2.
Mwsy Prigjgs (I.) 7 8S, J. Allison

dntt doubles and Litttt Qvrhary
into the swooddoubta»»ipotwJJfaCw3 lino
TolL

Although there w o e several fcruci«J'
games mtto«g fll« girl*, Unreal ptvssure
end^d'hp with BH eye* fbeused on the
third ttiiuit* ntf^ti b«tw«m Co^iitt and
Jessica Sbfofin*c)chcr of the Miliburn
Millen.. •' , "

on-und-oit ua mv filOrt ttvo tots had (Q bft
dcculul by tie- bf«kffl#1winj,Cw*ett win-
ning tlie fln>t and SHloftnacMM?1 C o r -
ing tlie second

"It was a very clow matefe* Wp vMav
off guunl because w* did not

W-J'CJC, the switch until ftv$ a)J»V*W
tM R̂!̂ , tjift icualvh,1* htiiUxl (\̂ rb9tL

XVhfto:«dpwi about the (ictaJtoof her
match' ml9l Shrol'innckiicrr, Cotbe l̂ M?-'
plainddj.-i*l'served first in the fM. H$
break«K|^diwcnt up "5 2. JwJjtet qmne
back tft1 twU Qtcn I went «ilia«f<Wt>/ ' * ~"

then I won the l a s f
got mentully

«pd Uic mutch t,a>meAt0
were stunc clojp

Wus wuttlimg ins,"
the last set, 1 wedtdowti 4-<),

to 4-2

DavMB CorUntornwIVMtS^lHiivamirrwnnm
Carolyn Tell serves a winner at second

^^..^J^Ujamtnate LLsa <]orljaty hn»ce»for a passible
HnÛ I>]HHW<l% T' II and Gorbaty made a huge comeback

«$r/«MXMMl doubles mutch with Ambiktt Shigh and
'. atTajtUUtOM Park in Westfield on September 23.

, ranked second In the state by The
> from the Westffeld High School

STNGtJSSl
1 st: - Jeo MJKTO (W) <t Rebecca Sev-

en, 6 1,6 0 ' '
2nd: - Hccky Matro (W) d. KeDy

Bromwcll, 6-0, 6-0.
3rd: - Sarub Sharp* (W) d, lulw

Kiamit;, 6-1, 6*2.

StQttb jflains-Fanwood S, Kahway 0

Carolyn Ptlkmgton (SPH) d
Batwr. fi-0. 6-0.
-DiCgiNotoanc(SPF)d Tiffany

BL«a
- Caroline T«a and KAtbRichards

d M G d l d

2nd; Rjebecca OofeJberi and
C!oibaty (V/) d, CatOlio^BUfce andCnrb-
tine Clay. 6 0, 6-0;

Union Catholic Kcgtsoal $, Mttk*tim
X.SbabazaO

fab -.,KMhryn Rootwy (^O d. La

* True* Acuna (UC>d, Candice
H)6

1; - Car* Bristol and Gita Shqor
(SPF) d.lackisO.moll and Vicki Giiidi,
6-0,6 1-

2sd: - JattWctoer and Allison Zalbiiki
' (SCT) d. !M«Us** Mallick and Caadice

m* £H<Mr and m « T » n n
ngks player

B*Ay M^W ̂ n£f »hw Devlh pre-
p*ra to iwnrh i mnr* during her

tefa l t Brtk M l d B l * *

Smith, 6-0,6-0.
nouwjts
1st: K«t n Wood and Sarah

d- NfltiC* Cvm tad

p ;
Scotch Wa*aa*Fanwood 5 (5-1),

IJafoa Catholic 0(2-4)
SINOLKS.
I A - C*olya Pilkinglon (SPP) d.

Katnryn Roow?, 6 0.6-0.
2od: - Diegi Notomie (SPF) d. Tracy

3rd: - Danielle Kapner (SPF) d.
BtobetiiLw, 6.0.6-0.

P O U B L E S I
1st; - Oita Shoor and Kara Bristql

. (SPI) 4. Sarah Icrpcaning and Kajtie

TW PLACE

- Allison Zitorski and Jan
tSPF) d. Cecile Comado «K1

Ciftm iftBMtndc/. 6-1,6-3.

Devil Girls Place Fifth,
Boys 7th in Memorial
ttw Woatrldd Hi#h School kW
untry team fobbed fifth at the S

i
country te

ctass
Stewart

y
i on September 27 an<3 the

Blue tiem Woyrpladed tevoath.
Ttw Blue Devil ijirh ftnOohed with »

total o f 133 behind fourth-placed
MUfellMOwtt South High SUHH'1 wludi
had 11$. Roxbwy Mlfth School capturent
llrxt-ptncod honor* with 50.

In Uie viirslry girt* race, tiw Blue D«V-
lK did run as a puck Lindsay. Tolaow
finished 23rd wilii a time of 21:55. Laura
tirucia in 24tli at 21:59, Suwin Wilson in
25th ai 22:02, Sara Carpenter in 27th at
22:04, Sarah Mullen in 34th at 22:13,
Tina Ho in 45th at 22:55 and AnnaDujnic
in 58lh at 23:57,

Alexis Anzelonegrabbed a first place in
the freshman glrjs race with a time of
14:36 and teammatea Rachel Ackerraan
and Kyle Lcgones placed 3rd and 5th,
reawetivdy.withtiinoiof 15:3^md 15:50.

Heather Dennis placed fourth in the
junior vanity race with a time of 22:34,
Tura nhandari took 13th at 23:06, PriscUla
Hurley grabbed 16th at 23:13, Tanya
Iran came in 22nd at 23:39 and Sarah
Lechner placed 23rd at 23:45.

Hie Blue Devil boys finuhed seventh
with 211 potatsbehindTomsRiverSouth
High School which bad 192, Randolph
took top honors with 55 point* and beat
out St. loaeph's of Metuchen which fin-
uhed in second at 74.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4368-86.

THE BANK OF NEW YORK: ET ALS ;
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK A. PAUL;
BARBARA PAUL, OCCUPANT, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
OATEO DECEMBER 4,10Qf> FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of ths abov«-«tat«dwrR of
awaouHon to ma flHraotvd I shall SMPMM for .
sals by pubHo vsndua, on ths 4th Floor of
tha Bank Buildtna, 24 Rahway Avanw, In
trw City of Eliz*ba4h, N»w J«««y on
WEDNESPAY THE 1BTH DAY OF
OCTOBER A D . t007MbM>o'ola«ktntrw
aftamoon of satd day. AH suoosssfui bW-
(tar* muat hav» 20% of their bkl avstiabta

OonJon Kastusky placed fifth among
tlwi boy* with a time of 16:36 just (me
second behind Joao Oliveirft of Newark
liart Side and two seconds behind Dan

- ContreaiiofDon ftotco Prop Ray DtisooO
Of St. Joseph's captured first with a time
oflflfl*. ••""•' " '*'"•

Viking Boys Slide,
Lose to Rahway
Junior lodlwn forwurd Shmn Stuebcr

drllUsd two goal* arid temmnnto Rich
Coghan added tlie third as Railway High
School boys' soccer t«un downed Union
Catholic Regional. 3-2. in Scotch Plains
on September 25.

' Mark DeOlivcira and Steven Velozo
struck goals for the Vikings. Rahway
upped its record to 3-2 as the Vikings
slid to 0-5.

Linden Stops Union Catholic
Regional, 5-1

The Vikings were overcome by the
sure foot of Linden High School's Oario
Experience w he scored three times ai the
Tigers ripped Union Catholic, 5-1, on
September 23.

Pedro Oliveira and Jean Thomas each
added a goal for the Tigers and Mark
DeOUviera scored for the Vllcings.

September 37
Brldi«w«(cr %, Wttffiatd 0

Brie Leinlnger found the net in the
second half and teammate Phil Scbancach
added another as Brklgewater upset tlie
Blue Devil boys' soccer team, 2*0.

Blue Devil goalie Mike Idland had
six saves and Bridgewater keeper Dan
Lempert bad eight as Westfield
slipped to 5 2 and Bridgewater
climbed to 3 2

David B CortUn for rtw W M I M W L«ttf»r«ntf J7K Ttm—
DEFENSIVE PRKSSURE...Raider Marc Jacobs, No. 25, rashes forward and
puts pressure oo his Crunford High School opponent. The Raiders defeated
Cranford, 4-0, on September 25.

Raider Soccer Boys Win 6th
With 4-0 Shutout of Cougars

3-2-1.

0 0
o a

o
a

PUBLIC NOTICE

Junior Todd Moser scored two unas-
sisted goals, the first, late in the fust half
as the third-ranked Scotch Plains-
Fanwood boys' soccer learn tallied a 4-0
shutout over the Cougars in Cranford on
September 25.

In the second half, ienior Ted Sweeney

Raider Boys Slide
Short of Victory,

Lose in Maryland
Tfae Scotch Plains-Fanwood High'

School boys' soccer team outplayed and
out-shot Bishop Spaldiag of Baltimore.
Maryland on September 27, but were
unable to penetrate the goal as they wit-
nessed their first defeat of the season by
being shut out 2-0.

t h e Raiders pressured the Bishop
Spaldlng keeper, firing 14 shots on goal;
however, every attempt was rejected.

lapped in s goal and junior Tafarrie Laing
added another to go along with Moser's
second goal. Senior Mike Milberger bad
two assists and Sweeney had one to boost
the Raider assault.

The Raider defense allowed few shots
on goal a» did tbe Cougar defense. Senior
Raider keeper Jeff Gillie had two saves
ami Cranford goalie Gennaro Somma
gathered three. .,

Tbe Raiders upped their record to 6-0
while Cranford fell to 2-3-1. ••',

Th
BE

a JodMmntam
INO KNOWN
look WARO^B

ourt Is $118,741 SO.
AS Lot(s) ACCT NO.
FORMt RLYtWOWN

E O W L ( )
83, Blook WARO^B. FORMt RLYtWOWN
AS LMM) No, IS, Stock No. »» ON W E
TAX MAP OF CHy of Etaabsm. NiwJtr-

MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37
AHarrtta StTMt.

Proparty. t h * prefMdy oonatats of tha
Iwidandalltrwbuadlnosandatnicturaaon
tha land In tt*i Ciy otltoabs», County of
Union and State of N«w Jaraay. Tha laflal
ilaauilptloft Is: wrrioh la knowrii nunibwad
and designated on a <wtaM Mae antMad
•M^ofPropsrtyowrwJbyJaoobt.Marrltt
in EtbstMth, Nsw J w * « / en file in tha
Of f th R i t f h C t f

BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVWION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18342-06.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF » , JOSE M.
FERNANDE8 AND BENVINOA D.
FERNAN018, H W ; ET AL8; DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 24. 1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By vhtiM of th» abov*-*tated writ of
smouSon to ma dtraoM I *ha« «ipoaa for
ss*s by puMto v»n*ta. on tr» 4th Ftoor of
ttw Bank BuUdtno. 24 RahwMy Ayanga, hi
th* City of Elltabeth, Naw Jsra«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 16TH DAY Of
OCTOBER A.D, 1B07atWM>p'oM(lnttM
aftamoen of aald day. AM auaosasM bkt-
dara must hav» 20% of ttw* Wd svssabls
In oaahor osrWM ohvott at tfw oonoluaton
of Itw SMaa, '

Ttw Judgment amount la 1101,873.88.
Property AddNaa: 1178 Mary Stnwt.
MurdeipalHy: EAsstMth, Nsw Jsrlwy.
Tan Lot ahd Blook: L«* No. 1SMM1. Stooh

anwood 0 0 0
2

PUBUC NOTICE
- . Mt0Wr»«AUI

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANC6RY0IVI8ION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, M « W « .

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL
TRUST CO (NY) AS TRUSTEE, PLAIN* ,
T#F v». LglJlARIE JEAN LOUIS, «T AL.
DEFENDANT,

CIVILACTlON, WR»TOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 1% 1«W7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abov*HitahKt Writ of
SMSCUtkift to rna dfrsotsd I aHalt anpoa* for
asss by puWto vstxtua, on tr» * h Floor of
tha UarA ButMnfl, 34 Rahwcy Atwnu*. In
th* City of Elt*ao*th. N*w JatMy on
WEONESDAY THE 1BTM DAY OF
OCTOBER A O,, iaS7sttwoo'otoat(»ntrM
aflsrhodn of s^d day. AS auoo***ful bkl-
d*r* mu« hav* 20% of irwrir bid svaHsbi*
In o**h or cwrtlfiad oh*ok at tha oonohMton
of th* «M*a.

•mourt I»»243,oiao7

M of the Register of tha County of
Union, aa Lot number 18 (eighteen) In
Blook number rUrta (0) aa Wd down «o ««M

Pramlass) Known aa: 37 AttaftUo
M . EKxabath. N«w Jstaay 07206.
Than ts dua appnwlmatajy Ins «urtt of

«118,418.o1 htotnim w«ti lawful frfttfeat
and oeata. t ^ ̂  f._ _^

Tnara la a futt ISQJSI oaaorlptiOfi on fHa in
th* Unkm OoMfth/ Shartff* Offte#.

T t » f f l 4 l l M f c

Property Dlnwnalon*: 147.34 f«*t by
11,00 feat by «7.O4 fs«t by 129.37 fast.

Naaraat Croaa Btraati Walnut « r s * .
Dlatano* From NaswMt Cress Strawt:

1f».S1 taitt.
Thaw >s dua apctawlmsOV thsaom of

$1Q4fij0M totysttwr wfttt hMfu) Waraa*

CONTROL... Senior RaW«r
^iBMrgsr stoy« tit* ball In U)
s»cc*r |am< with Ctmnfoitt.

1 PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN PRefiHOLDERS
NCTTICe OF CONTRACT AWAftD

Os** Adopted; SafAarnMr 20, 1607

Straat A « * * M : fJ6Sv897 Court
Ta» Lot No. O1BS, Tax Blook No.: 3,

t MM by 100.00 f«M W 00*
' - iSWrt ,"

Union County VOanl of
mm h«a mm4ml m oontrat̂  without onnvl

ii bidding a* a ptaimmhrml M I

Thsra ls> dua appftwima**ly ttwswm of
ttB0,a3B.49 tovatnar with towfut Msiwst

d to

ifwft nf l i

RALPH FrtOIMUOM
•Hewer

FRANK J. MARTONB,
4 h l d

.._̂ ...J.
s^fr» Ofltaa,

fi^ht to Mdpouwi

RALPH FN0BHL1CH

p t on fav In
«MUnion C w y S > m

Tfw VfwrrtT raaaft—.fJIWriflm t» #cJ(oum
Msaata.

•*rvto*pur-|
SuanttoN.J8A *»A:11-«(1)(a) TW*ow>|
MM! «nd th* r**«|uHon authorttina I antf
*¥t%Mm for putrifo inspection An th#Offfc>»|
of Jh* Clark of th* BowtJ.

naoumoN NO..- iog*-*r
AWAROBO TO: Hartoh K IJlMlt. M D , j

PLUEB6, UH0T2, INCOLLINOO *
LH0N6, Att

• am

Ot ow o Y
For trw punxft* «i pwvW-I

to to th pat**s ofl
* 1

p n *
tor ths

LeVtHE,KURZVWBN.a
un ffp
|»tmao$ Oototwr

ttfrtwilO. 10OB.
COfTj In an amount not »

•18,000

- 1 .
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fWtalttM Lfdf *nd T7» Tun—
GOOD SWING.. .Blue DevU field hockey player AnfabaAllltoaidarUkesB swift
swing at the ball as an AX. Johnson opponent attempts fa> (dock M. The Blue
Devils won a hard-fought game against the Crusaders, 1-4), on September 26.

Devil Boys Get on the Trail,
Track Down the Cougars

. The Westfield High School boys' soc-
cfcr team got its second victory in-a-row;
thic time at the expense of Cranford High
School on September 24. The Blue Dev-
ils fired 18 shots on goal as they triggered
a 3-1 ambushing of the Cougars.

Senior striker Dylan Dupre scored
, twice in the first half to put the Blue
Devils ahead 2-1. Dupre's second goal
came from a penalty Icicle with 3:40 re-
maining. Joe McComb bad the only goal

for Cranford.
In the second half, the Blue Devils

added a little cushion when sophomore
midfielder Ralph Rapuano blasted the
ball into the net. Junior Blue Devil keeper
Mike Idland recorded five saves and
Cougar keeper Derin Klebaur had IS
saves.

Westfield unproved to 5-1 while
Cranford slid to 2-2-1.

of'the Blue Devils uses sum* fancy
footwork to get the ball into the post-
tion that he wants against Cntnford.

' David B CorUlfi for TTH LauHr and TTf » n u
H I P SKTUI'...Freshman Blue Devil
RHlph KupiJMno glances to bis left to
see if he can safely pass the ball during
the game against the Cougars.

Devils Brick Warwick, R. I.,
Prevail at Soccer Tourney

The Westfield High School buys' soc-
cer team stunned west Warwick High
School from Rhode Island on September
22 by scoring oil five goals in the fust
half, then allowed the defense to take
over for die remainder of the game at the
Keamy Tournament.

West Warwick ran into the Blue Dev-
ils' brick wall defense and only forced
goalie Mike Idland to make four saves.
The rest was all Westfield as the Blue
Devils attacked West Warwick with a
barrageof shots. Goalkeeper Jim Petrarca

was shelled all afternoon as he made 13
saves.

Prank Ianni drilled the first two goals
for the Blue Devils and tmmmnlca Mike
Baly, Alex Lau and Jeff Kivetz added one
goal each. Dylan Dupre bad three assists.

Westfield High School lifted its record
to 4-1 and captured the ninth ranking in
the Star Ledger Boys' Soccer Top 20.
West Warwick dropped to 2-3-2.

WMt Warwtok
WMtfMd

0 0
S 0

<*t DavM B. Cortoin far TTw Wnmtd UetMrma 77** f»nM
TRUE DRIVING FORCE...The unsung heroes of many high school athletic
events are the cheerleader*. These Weatfleld High School vheerieaden tak« a
little time out from the boys' socew g«m« with Cranford High School at Gary
Renter Stadium in WestfieM on September 23 to nave their picture taken.
WestfkM won, 3-1.

Blue Devils Battle
v Columbia, 0-0 Tie

The Westfield High School girl* 5ekt
1 hockey team traveled to Maplewood and

battled to a scoreless tie with Columbia
High School on September 22.

The Blue Devil« pressed the attack and
made more tbott oo goal thin Columbia.

- ! -Qevil goalkeeper Abby Bercovfcx needed
orily to make two saves while Columbia
goalie Charta Tonw was forced to make
five.

WeatflaM
' Qotumbte

PUBLIC NOTICE

0 0
« 0

0
o

PUBLIC nonce
UNION COUNTY BOARDs

D«lc Adopted: p
. Pub*. N«*>e •• »»•"*» » * •« a«* H»

Union Courty Board of Chosen Frs#ho«-
,*r» he* awarded a contract without oom-
petWv* Wddtne ae a pro»*ae»oriai aervle*
<# ettraunNnary. unepeofflaWe earvfoe pur-

.4OA 11-«<1Ma).Thtaoor».
hrii It

wwnt toN.S < M
tract and trie reaokJllon authorizing It are

.•avaltabie for poWta inepeotMn In Ihe Offloe
<rf the Clark of th* Board.

mnoLtinoH NO-: IOM«T
• MftMMOCI) TO: (Retaining) Software

U , tr» . 420 Eaat Main Strew, Laba-

SHERIFF'S KALE
SUPERIOR COURTpF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-442&97,

• BENEFIClAtMORTGAQE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF ve. ALEXANDER POR-
TER, (ET AL, DEFENDANT,

CIVU ACTION, WRIT OFEXeCUTION,
DATED A^OU8T 11 , U * T FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By w#twe> of the above-stated writ of
awaouMon to me dfreoled I abas' awpuas for
sale *t puWto vendus1, en Die m floor of
the Bank BulWtng. 24 Rahway Avenue, In
tne CKy of Elteabatn. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24ND DAY OP OC-
TOBER A. D.,1007 et two oetook In the
afternoon of eaM day. M euooetetul pw-
dere tnuat neve 20% of their Met aveWaUls
In oaeh or tsertMled ohaofc at the corwJualon
Of w l # 4MKMfc*f.

The kKtenart amount la t a a T a a M .
COMMON STREET ADDRESS: DOT

Fufton Sb»at, Eflzaberh, New Jersey,
TAX LOT AND BLOCK: LOT NO. 7.

SLOCK NO (J1«A.
DtMENSlONB: 30 tee» by 100 to* by

30.40 feat by 400 feet, I
NUMBER OF FSET TO NEAREST m

TERSECTION: SO test from SUM) Street
mere ie due ttwwMtwwtefr the eurn of

$33,BS»M together wtth lawfur Irttenet
arxtooete.

There I* a M teaet deeertBtlon en Ale m
the Urtten CountySherlfr* Offle*, ^

The Sheriff fseervee B » H«fi to edfaum

T W f l ' . For tha purpose et
Ing hM awteiwi mmt yi^^f
* fcito tmated

WESTFIELD IMPROVES TO 4-1 ON SEASON

Devils Field Hockey Squad
Beats Johnson, Kent Place

By ALICIA PICOU
yt Wruunfor Tht Uodtr and Vu T\mti

I School girls'Field
I to 4-2-1

no goals ibr either side.
Ijtsa. than three minutes into the sec-

ond half Devils senior forward Shannon
Wagner netted the only goal of the game
off an assist from senior forward Jessk«
Brtswster.

"We have a potentially strong scoring
line if we keep pressure «n, backed by an
cquuily strong defense. Today, the of-
feu&e took * m t great shots, We <le-
tetved more than a 1 0 win," said senior
CSadyKootK.

Tea minutes alter Wagner's goal, jun-
ior Megan Pollock shot a rocket into the
top of Johnson's goal. But the shot was
called dangerous by the referee and taken
back.

Seniors Meghan Hely and Brewstar
also had a near goals, but Hely's shot
bounced off tbe left post, and Brewstcr'a
sailed wide by inches.

"We've been practicing on scoring,
and we're looking to put the ball on the
goal rather than the keeper's pads," sakl
Head Coach Maggie McFuddeti.

Senior goalie Abi Beroovicz combined
with Sophomore Jen Woodbury for the
shutout in front of Westfield's goal.

Westfield faced Kent Place on Satur-
day, and came up big by beating Kent
Plnce for (lie first time Kince 1988.

WcstfieM came out strong in the first
hnlf.vyiftf two goals in the first 15 min-
utesv Junior AUte Cook opened up the
seewniag oft a pew from senior AnJmha

Ambardar.
Three minutes later Brewster sent a

dear shot straight past the Kent Place
goalie off a pass from Wagner.

Lauren Worthingion of Kent Place
" with three minutes left in the
ll wasn't enough. The Devils
&ad through (he second half to

• "W«'l» flB really proud of each other,
Mid senior Kit Simons, This is the first
time Westflcki has beaten Kent Place, in
u long time. We're glad we got to do it in
our senior year."

D«VKJ»,CorDlrW.,r
ACriON...BIuc n?vU Chjrtiii Gtotnw,
rront, glides by h«- Crusftder jidvta--
sary, as tttunmate Shannon Wagner,
No. 24, moves (he bull up AeldL ^

TEAM KEEPS QN

Devil Girls Crush Cranford,
Living ton; Mark Now at 6-1

B* Amjr Coeruro

The Wttstneld High SLIHHII girls var-
sity soccer team crushed formidable

l Cranford um! I svingst»>n ib
kto l h i d t 6astweektolmpn irre*»rdat6l,

Westficld travel w I to (' ranford on Sep-
tember 23 knowing they were in for a
tough game. ,

"Craaftird is always one of the best
games in our conference. We knew we
were in for a game before we *»pped off
the bus," said Westfield Coach Pete
Giordano. •,-:•';:

Knowing the power of the Westftold
offense, Cranford Coach Marc Best
moved Junior Sbanon Murray from cen-
ter halfback to sweeper. Murray proved
to be an obstacle forWetfflek! as many «f
their early offensive attacks were
thwarted. ,

However, 38 minutes into &efirst half
junior Suzanne Heinkel dribbled Into the
ooroer and crossed the bail to the penalty
spot where teammate Amy Coccaro was
waiting and buried the ball In the corner
of the goal.

Coccaro and Heinkel teamed Up again
two minutes into the second BW mtM
Coccaro put the ball across fcfttfoM
who knocked in the second goo),,

Cranford failed to capitulfc^r
hans its best scoring chance of |
wfien Devon Murray crossed '
front of the- goal mouth only h> •;
Westfield defender Becky Hamili
cleared the ball out.

Cranford goalie Ŝ arr Ixmg

teven Haves in the gamu to hold
WcsttmUrs scaring at two.

W;'stftcJd Tri-Ctmtnin Viekt Nusse
said. "Wo came out tot wnl did not play
to the IK-SI of'our ability, but yo*i l(now
you have u .lining tuani i!' you can still
capitalize in a rough gmnf.

Westfteld travelal to 1 iviagston High
School on Sepleaibc-r 27 to oo6?b another
wia oo their record- I'lic field chiuige
from grass to astro-tur! did not scnn tu
bother the devils as they crushed
Livingston, 5-0.

Coccaro erupted for two goals and un
assmt while Meghan Nliutts, Kiision
Solmoud and Jessica Lutkcnhousc also
tallicxl goals Jleinkel, Katie ligan, Kristen
Sahnond and Becky ilumiltoo all con-
tributed assists as (he devils held
Livingston to only tlnvt- shots on goal.

"At times, we panicked against
CranfoKi, we controlled tbubftll betier
and biu.t much belter poescssiou BflHinst
Livingston. The teuin soil has ft lot to
lc;irn hut I :un confident that We ore
gotling better every day," Ok

According to Oded Bar-Or,
M.D., Professor of Pediatrics,
children stay better hydrated
when they drink aports drinks
like Qatorado, as compared to
drinking plain or flavored walar.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WHtcluiii|>
I'lu Ins-Fanwood, 1^)

Junior forwiud TViilt Lpbo broke a
' scoreless tic with clghtrflinutes remnining
to give Watctiung UiUs High School its
fourtli win of the season on September 27.

Karen Merrill had five saves for
Watchung Mills tind Christine Dowers
had five saves for the (2-4) Raiders.

Scotch Pln«-Fanwood 0 0 0
Watchung Hills 0 1 1

Union Catholic Regional Wipes Out
J. P. Stevens, 8-0

The mighty Viking girls' soccer team
added another victory as they demolished
J, P. Stevens High School in Scotch Plains
on September 27.

Lissette Brandao chalked up a hat trick
and senior Laura Wen added two goals of
her own for the Vikings. Tanya
WynarCMik, Jessica Ballweg and Natalie
Hordynsky contributed one goal apiece in
the rout,

Lisa Henderson had thtec saves und
teammate Martine Ousiman had two for
the Vikings. Union Catholic Regional
lined Its record to 6-1 while J. P. Stevens
dropped to 3-5.

J. P. Stevene
Union Catholic

0 0
8 3

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-amao-cT.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF ve. JUAN F GAVILANE8, ET AL8,,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECtlTION,
DATED JULY 26, 1S07 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above^tated writ of
ewMUHon to me dtreeted I ehell expoe* for
eate by puMo vendue, on the 4tt%f)oor of
the Bank BuHdng, SM Rehway Avanua, in
the C«y of Elizabeth. New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY TM6 iftTH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D.. 1887 et two o'clock in the
afternoon of eekt day. AH euooeeefuf t>W-
tlam muet neve 30% of Hietr Md evaMaMe
In ea*h «r oerttfled oheok at the oonokiefon
olthei

The Judgment amount ie »106,61 B.OB
All that certain tend end premtees eltu-

eted ki the CUV of gtaetoeth, County ^
Union. StMe of New Jereay, bains more

l d t b d f f t
Union. tMe ew e y ,
partteuterly deeortbed ea foftowe!

U t He. 7; Shwk N«. 260 on (he Ta* Map
o»lheOj»el enqgeth. f

p p * r M e V Dlmertatonei 28 feet by
lOOfeet by 25 feet by 100 feet.

oemy n w e oemrnwair NUMM ae. • "»
Sew jeraey BWWH, uwaiiem. New tieniny
07304.

There le due eoproMimetely tt» awn ef
•108,477.84 totJemef « i h lawfu)

SHERIFF'S S A t E ,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCefSY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-38734T?.

OE QAl»ITALMORTOAOE SERVICES,
PlAINTIPF¥a.JOaEA.CASADO,eTAL.,
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 13.18BT FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-Mated writ of
aawwtlon to roe dfreded f ehe« expoea for
eeta by pobtto vendue, on the 4tn Floor of
the Bank BuKdtnfl. 24 Rabway Avenue, in
lite City of Ellxabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF OC-
TOBER A.O., 1007 at two o'olook In the
afternoon of eakJ day. All euooeeeful bW-
dere muet have 30% of tnefr bid avaKabte
In oaeh or oartMed etheok at tha oondueton
of theealea. '

The Judgment amount ie ato0.223.2B
MUNICIPALITY: aibabath.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY,
8TRK6T AND8TREETNO.:iaOPert»r

Road.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: 610CK NO.:

11. LOT NOt; t1(O.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT; 137.07 feet by

118.00 (MT iwsouter W.
NEAREST CRO88 STREET; 181.74

feet front Infenteotlon of Union Avenue
end Pri lend P f o r loae

There le due approuJrrwtely tneeumof
*10P,133.tg Moetnar with lawful mtereet

t ^

There It e fut leoet deaortotum en IWe m
ylnerHf• omae.u

ttw Union Oounty
The «herl« the not* I * *#mtm

RALPH PROiMMCH
I F 1

There le e Mt tooel deeoHpfton on f»e In
the Unkm Cowttyirieriffa Omoe,

The Sheriff meerwie «ie right to adjourn
i ^

HILL, WAUIACK, Attorneye
" W Cerneate Q+m

RALPHFRO6HUCH
SHIRiFF

WILLIAM M.«. W W I R S , J * . Attorney
797 Stottee Road
PO SDH 1088

»ATTI.IN<; FOR CON IKOL. . .Hlue Devil field hockey player A n !
Ambardur, second fron left, slides her hips toward her A.L. Johnson opponent
to gut position on the ball. TeumMiite Sara Chance prepares to f>ct past on N4>.
8 of the Crusaders, WcstflcM won, 1-0. ,•»

Viking Girls Trample
Rahway in Soccer, 7-0
Senior Laura Idem and her sophomore

sister Shelly each scored two goals as
Union Catholic Regional High School
shut out the Railway 1 ligh School girls'
soccer team on their own turf, 7-0 on
.September. 25-

Laura Wen also had two assists and
Tanya Wyoattaik added a goal and had
two aasiltsof her own its the Newark Star
lodger's I2th-r*hkcd team kept consis-
tent pressure oa Itttlum goalkeeper Jen
Wilds whose diving and leaping kept the

score from being even worse.
Jessica Ballweg and Lisctto Braddao

added one goal apiece for the Viktags
and goalkeeper Lisa Henderson we'tild
not allow the goal line to be penetrated as

.t she made six saves. Rahway keeper Wilds
got the opportunity to make 15 savee.

Union Catholic upped its record to 5-
1 while Rahway fell tumbled to 2-4."

Union Catholic
Rahway

3 4
0 0

; 7
• o

Viking Girls Get on a Roll,
Crush Linden in Soccer, 8-0

';• Senior Laura iden wus unstoppable
tit she plundered the l.mdcn High
School girls' SOCCIT to«H hy coming up
with three goals and two assists ;i> Iwul
Union Catliolic.Regioiuil to a K0 shut-
out of the Tigers at Scotch SMiun.s on
September 23.

Vikings Tanya Wywscaajk and Jes-
sica Ballweg were not much nicer to the
Tigers iis iltey whipped in two goals each
und S hotly Idea added another, Jen
Castillo also had three assists for the

Vikings. \ -
1'hu Tiger goal area became a vir-

tual shooting gallery as the shell-
shocked keeper Margaret Sclosz was
forced to make 20 saves. Viking geal-
keepcr Lisa Henderson made five
saves of her own. J

Union Catholic Regional lifted; its
record to 4-1 as Linden fell to 2-3, >

Linden
Union Catholic

0
5

0
3

0
8

Raider Girls Boot Rahway j
Vanderheyden Scores Big ::

Senior Tri-Captain Kute
Viinderhcydun provided the necessary
offensive kick in the first half and
added un assist in the second half to
leud the Scotch i'luins i'anwooiJ High
School varsity girls' soccer team to a
2-0 blanking of the Indians in Rahway
un September 23. \

Vunderhcyden's goal came when
tcummate Amy Citrano skid a pass
fora perfect setup. The Raiders added
a cushion in the second half when
frcxhman KenecZidonik took the puss
from Vanderheyden and banged it into
the Rahway net.

The awesome Raider dominance was

SPORTS DEADLINE:
I'k'sisi' icier to the

(kadline box on I';i^1

Oiie for sports
deadlines. Deadlines

will he adhered to with
no exceptions mado

K-mnil us at:

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Onto Adopted: September 2S, 1997
Public Notice Is hereby given that tha

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era rtra awarded a contract without com-
petitive bWdhTfl ae a professional service
or extraordinary, urwpecifteble service pur-
suant toN J.S A 40A;11-5(1)(B). This con-
tract and ttw resolution authorizing It are
available for pubMo Inspection In the Offtoe
of the Clark of the Board,

RESOLUTION NO.: 10U47
AWARDED TO: (Retaining) Condata,

Inc., Suite 1320,160 East Eaeex Avenue.

apparent as the Raiders spent the fna-
jorily of the game nn Rahway Indian
turf. The Raiders had Rahway goalie
Margarita Castro diving, leaping and
scrambling all over the box. Castro
earned her keep as she was forced to
make 21 saves. Junior Raider keeper
Chrlitine Bower? had five saves of
her own.

Scotch Plains-Fan wood improved to
2-2 while Rahway slipped to l-3-"»

Scotch Ptns-Fanwood 1 1 •< 2
Rahway 0 0 , , 0

•A

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD. ,;

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS "
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWAftD

Onto Adopted: September 28, 1097
Public Notice Is hereby given irtat the

Union County Board ot Chosen FroehokJ-
o(« has awarded a oontraot without oofri-
petitlve bidding pursuant to the provision
of the New Jersey Hospital Association
Group Purchasing Program N. J.S A. 30:0-
B7 and 68. This contract and the resolution
authorizing « are available for pufoHa In-
spection In the Office or the Clerk of the
Board. •'

RESOLUTION NO.: 103247
AWARDED TO: Tusovn Farm Dairyjno.,

750 Union Avenue, Union, New Jersey.
SERVICES: Furnish and OsHvar >nflk

and dairy products for RunnsJIs SpeolaJ-
t/od Hospital. "

PERIOD: For the period Ootobsf 1,1897
through September 30, 1906,

COST: In an amount pot lo eaoeed
$94,000. " !

Lucille Mwolala
Cktrk of tha Board

1 T - 10/3-97, The Leader ffV. S2JLQB

PUBLIC NOTICE

SERVICES: For ttw purpose of provid-
ing full system* and programming »er-
vkMM lor the automated payrofl/personnel
s y c t e m . • .. •••-. . . •

PERIOO; January 1, 1996 trtrough De-
cember 31, 1M6

COST: $00,21o,00

1 T -
Clerk Of tha Board

F—;

PUBLIC NOTICE

1667 at B:uO P.M. m tha Borough HaJI of tha
Borouoh of FonwOod at 70 North Martlne
Avenue, Partwoad, Maw Jamay, tha
FanwoM Zonlno Board of Adjustment will
hoklapubflchearing toconsWarth*appeal
of Mr, and Mr*. Stanley Zalatkl tar bulk
vStiancaa to wWsn tha etrfvaway and from
the raquiramant* of ChapterftSof the Coda
Ofthe Bonouch of Fanwood arid from pfovl-
itontof subparnorapti 93-ieA<3)(ext»Un8
driveway ace*»a wWtfi) and «3-88(iKo)
(oxl«ltnp side yard aatbaok for mowndory
slructura) on the properly at 47 Locuat Av*
enue, Fanwood, New Jeraay also known a»
Bloc* No, 6ft Lot No. aa on Irw Fanwood Tax
Map.

All interested paraona may b« pmant
andhaard.

Th* IN* partathtrni to this application it

wMcMWW«̂  noiif$ fr«wi ttt# •WHSWrteî y of ttw
ftoard a( * • AdmtnlilratlOfi Offices of lha
»««Mjhofl»ariwo«lal)rtNer»iM»fttrwi
AvwHia,Fanwood,N* ' "

Mr.mvtt

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2W1 -«6.
, CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. DIEUREFIN LY88E: MERANE
BAYARD: MIDLAND BANK ft TRUST;
DEFENDANT. ,

CMLACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 11,1008FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES •

By virtue of tha atiova-etated wr|t of
execution to ma directed I shaH expose for
sate by pubHo vendue, on tha 4th Floar of
tha Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avenge, m
the City Of Elizabeth, Now Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 18TH DAY,OF
OCTOBER A.D.. iM>7st rwoo'oloc* tn tha
afternoon of said day. AR suooaaafolbW-
dara must have 20% of their b4d mnimU
In cash or oartHled oheok at th» oorKritjatofl
of ttw mm. <•

The Judomaot amount I*1114,330^4.
The property to be aokJ Is tooatad In ths

murtkdMUty of ELIZABETH In the CoMHy
of UNION and State of New Jatsay, ̂

Commonly known aa 1086 UWAYtrrTB
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JSRSBY
07201

Tax U t No. 930, Wook No, 8,
Dkr>enstonsoiLot:(Auuioriinately)a.O0

feet by 13796 feet by MOO teal by «».!»
faat by MOO feet (IRREGULAR).

N a a r e s l C r o a a m m * ; 6 k J
SOUTHWESTERLY att» aT
STREET 101.00 faat from tha
EASTERLY * * of MADtiOM V

Thar* la due aoproidmateV * • • WRl 9i
•117,060 81 togather wtth lawful IrteMai
wtvS ooala, ' *

Thara ta a full laoal daaofmion 0h nv tft
Vm Ufltofi (^urtyShariffa Offtoa. -

Tha Bliafiff raaervaa In* rtdM to ifBfUjKfl
into eate, ^

KPSTKIN, tPftTEtN, BttOWN *
BQjBlK, AHomay*

: * * : - • *



Thursday, October 2,1997 of Scotch :yfrffi£ CoiaanaCATioNS, frtc

OavM B. CorMn tor TT» W—mM Ittor vut
«t*N MEMORY...Cranford High School goalie Starr Long makes another one or
Z"h& 11 aevea against the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School girls' soccer team,

aa she shut out the Raiders, 3-0, In Scotch Plains on September 25.

r;Devil JV Girls Remain
r, Undefeated in Soccer

this week's soccer action, the
uMfastfield High School junior varsity

1 soccer team ran meir record to 6-0
/defeating Cranford High School, 3-0,

Linden, 6-0, and Livingston, 3-0.
; ,,,Gn September 23, Westfield traveled
to .Cranford to play a very determined
•and aggressive Cranford squad. The first
mm was a scoreless tic as both teams
jgBJght for domination of midfield. The

1 defensivecorpshad their work
t for them.

J had two near breakaways against
goalie Emily Lieberman, but ftill-

i Amanda Kelly, Aubrey McGovem,
oawtswiKperEhkaVanAngkn

! to bead than off with four shots
j registered on goal but did give up
s comer kicks to Cranford.

: second half was another battle for
Dn, but Vat Griffeth got a through

| from Diana Kressner and hit it home
at the 15-minute mark, It seemed to de-
flate Cranford when Oriffeth repeated
theperformanceonacrosBfiromAlbertson
at the 17-minule mark.

Rlisa Cognetti moved up from her half-
back position to right wing and hit a 20
yarder from a difficult angle at the 30-
tifehuite mark lo cbse out the scoring. Goal-
tSTLieberman and Marina Powell wound
lip with 10 saves in the hard fought contest
••-In last Thursday's action, an outnum-
bered Linden squad came to Westfield
and were defeated, 6-0. Meg Albertson
opened the scoring on a drop pass from
Grifferh and fired it point blank past the
I .inden keeper. Stacy Donahue took passes
from Gktvanna Romano and Melissa Fry
and hit one home at the 20-minute mark lo

r'; PUBLIC NOTICE
"""" SHERIFF'S SALE
-"I eUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,
I E M A N C E R Y DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
-£GCKET NO. F-9390-96

,FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
JSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE S.
VTA, MARIA M. PATA, HtS WIFE, ET

1,; DEFENDANT.
iviLACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,

_. tiED JULY 7. 1007 FOR SALE OF
JjittiRTGAGED PREMISES.
•^•By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vertdue, on tha 4th Floor of

' the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avwiue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on

"WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF
JJCJOBER A.D., 1907 attwo o'clock in tha
afternoon of said day. AH euocessful bkl-

ftftfc mMt have 20% of their bid available
, In cash or certified chaok at the conclusion

The (udgment amount Is $94,166.44.
"tlEfroperty to be sold ts located In the City
of Elisabeth, County of Unfon, State of

T5l*K» Jersey
JPremlsee oommonty known a* 916 Anna

JSfeet, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
rBE INO KNOWN as Lot No. 8, Block No.
TSTTon the official Tax Map of the City of
TWabeth,
. Dimensions: (approximately) 26.00 feet
i r t i S O O feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Henry Street

There hi due •pproxtmetety the sum of
$96,70885 together wtth lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff1* Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

otek RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
B06, Sentry Olftoo Plaza

Haddon Avenue
, New Jersey 08100

763326 (WU

Fee; $107.281*10/2/07

y » PUBLIC NOTICE
••»* SHERIFF'S SALE
tofiUPERIORCOURT OFNEW JERSEY,

•0HANCERYDIVI8ION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-672-08,

»**J)WLIC-TEN CORP. PLAINTIFF w.
ioOWN F. SHERRY AND MARY ROSE
SHERRY, ET AL. DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
•BATED JULY 28, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.
4t£y virtue of the above-stated writ of

raxsauUort to ma directed I shall expos* for
aftet by puWto vendue, on the 4th Floor of
ftfttMSank BuUdlng, 24 Rahway Avanua, In
,04.City <rf Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WWDNEBDAY THE 8TH DAY OF
JdfiTOBERAD,, 1007 at two o'clock in the

- *ftemoonof»elddey. AH soooaaafU bkt-
data most have 20% of their bid avaNebfe
In oash or certified ohaok at tha oonotuskm

, «Lthe sales,
--ft* Judgment amount le $238,710 02.
tuSMWi of WsatfMd, County of Union,
-£tate of New Jereev
•"STREET ADDRESS: 0 Startlte Court,
JMaatflaM, Naw Jersey 07000.
*» MX LOT NO. 3.VC, BLOCK NO. 073.

DIMENSIONS: 171.04 by 130,20 by
•MM 474,73 bv 16^*7 by BOSS.

*^IEAR68T CROSS STREET: 1^0,42
• Jeer-from tha Intaraactlon of Startta Court

•rR_ JMMi Cantraji Avanua,
* Tftare is dua sppfOMlivMssiy tha awrn of

_ :__.—j County SlwtfftjHjV*.
I O T P P # ftltWfnf f B M H V M that rtyht tO MCsOUtfT)

! ^ * this ante, ^ ^
I FROEHt-lCH

* {i £***& aHfiR"'r'
IRBUNBeRaiiSADe.

B B i m i f t * oerwnita i

close out Tint half scoring.
In thesecond half, Westiield again domi-

nated as AlberUon took a chip pass from
Constandis and headed it into the goal at
the four-minute mark. Defensive halfback
Krcssner then volleyed home across from
Kelly at the seven-minute mark,

Fry got a pass from Cogneni at the
12:00 mark and left-footed one into the
comer. The defense held off Linden until
the Devils Jamie Mack volleyed borne a
cross from Romano at the 18-minuic
mark to close out the scoring.

On Saturday, Westfield traveled to
Livingston for a morning game and came
away 3-0 winners. Hie game stayed that
way until McOovern volleyed a low shot
from Kelly that eluded Livingston Goalie
Jen Horowitz and seemed to deflate a
scrappy Livingston squad,

Kerri Anness look a through pass from
Donahue and volleyed one tato the back
comer to give Westfield a 2-0 half time
advantage. In the second half, Westfield
put the game out of reach when Kelly
intercepted a clearing kick and volleyed a
high, hard shot over the Livingston keeper.

Westfield wound up with a 20 2 shot
advantage in the contest.

Karp/Boyle Reclaim
Championship

Stan Karp and Jackie Boyle won then-
fourth Westfield Tennis Association
(WTA) town tennis Mixed Doubles cham-
pionship, defeating the team of Cheryl
and Rich Robins, defending champions,

For three consecutive yean the team of
Boyle and Karp reigned as WTA champi-
ons before relinquishing it for the ne*t
three years.

The following are the final standings
for the 1997 season.
1 Boytaftarp ILAquWRflinwIls
2 Ro6in*Robir» 12 HudsteorVQaaJak
3. KamishMJiche 13. Oevarnw/Clevangw
4 Mitchell/Michel UDntteVOHItot
S.GohtMn>Haau 15 Thomsqo/

Klngstiofer ,
6 Myera/Darmanrn 16 Logan/Logan
/.BotnStoljvBemstein 17,ThomsWiriomsen
8 Bonder/Bender 18 CotefnaaCotoman
9. Sharpa/Sharpe 19.Para«i8/Patwg<»
lOPageMugia 20 VtacTJJtoch

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

SHADE TREE WORK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given that swktd bids

will bo reoelved by the Township of Sootoh
Plain* (hereinafter oaNed the "Owner*) for:

SHADE TREE WORK

Sealed bide for the above named oon-
treot, will be received by the Township of
Scotch Plains, at tne Office of the Town-
ship Clerk, Munkripal Buiktinfl, 430 Park
Avenue, Soototi Plains, New Jersey on
Novembers. 1887 at 10:00 •.m.prevs«no
time, at whloh Ume and ptooe they wW be
pubttory opened and react aloud.

No bfcto will be reoelved before or •fter
the time and date specified, and no bids
WHI CM f#0wV#a by irUntt Afwf fvOwfn Of
bk*«. no bki shall be withdrawn eswept us
sxpriMMly authortzed herein. The Owner
shsil award the Contract « reject «N bWs
within 60 day* of bkJ openlns. eaoept that
tr*Wds of snybWdere who ooosent thereto
may, «t the request of the Owner, be held
for oonsktenrtfon for such tooger period as
may be sgreed.

Th« Owner wilt evaluate bids snd any
award wW be made to the lowest respon-
sible bMdsf wnoeo bid oonfonns to tnw
soMoiMlon. The Owner reeerves tne right
to reject any or all bios and to weN* minor
InformsHties or irreoulerMles In bids re-
oetved, ,

E«oh Wdder mint submit with hie bid •
stoned oerttftoate stating thst he owns,
lessee or oontrols all the nsesessry equip-
ment required to accomplish the work
shown and dsserlbsd mtn» Contract Doou-
ment». Should the bidder not be the Mtuaj
owner or lessee of *Oon equipment, his
oettffidtts shsN »ts<e the source frwn whteh
the «quipnMnt will be ebteined •nd. In
sddttJon.sheMbesooonipwtledbyaslgried

fk I
p y g

the owner Of person In
OOnlfxil Of ifWI •qUfpfTMfit drnVmlHy flfWlt-
Ino to th* bMdw ttw oontrol of lh# #Quip> -
niant tttquiffpei durk>g •«oh tinw m m«yb©
nHflmfy TOT niw ocnripMHKm of uM por-
Bon of the Contrsat for whtoo M Is neoes-

wv wjulf#c) to comply with *tt
ntom* FttocM and Stem Stmtut**, RUNMI
ivfMl HftQUtoMorw frwhidh^Q otit fwt tor>H*cl
to ttM injlk>ttbte fMtJvtstorMi of Title VI of
the Clv« Rights Act of 1964. as •mended
(42 U8C 3fi(XM-20000-4A), the dtaorlrrrf-
rMton and affrtnatlm *otlon provMona of
N.J.8A. fO:2.1 Ihrougti 10:2.4, the New
Jersey Law Against Discrimination,
N.J.8A a W - 1 , at seq., the rules and
regutotloo* promulgetetl pursuant thereto,
the Stale requirement tor bidders to supply
Omarrnnts af Ownsrsh^ (N.J.8A B2:»-
34.2) and tha Stale mqulremerit for sub-
tnlsalon of tha namas and addnwMea of
stiboontmotors (N.J.8 A. 40A;11-10).

Tha Contract Pooumenta rnay be emn>
loed and oMeJriad at the offlos of the De-
partment of PuWto Property, 3446 PWnfletd
Avenua. Sootoh PMna, Maw Jersey, Mon-
day Ihrouah Friday during bustneee hourw
batwaan 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

PiMuant to N.JAC, 10:fK», btdders
ant required to comply wWi tha require-
ments of F<X. 1OT8o.1ir(N.JA C. 17i27)i.

fiaoh Siddar muM aubmlt wWi Ms Md an
"Ownamhlp tUsototw* Statamart" and
•Non-Collusion AffWavT on tha forma m*
/Mt In the Contract Documents.

By Order of tha
f OvvfWw Of 9QOIQFI rmmw

g g i A W am*

Cougar Soccer Girls Claw
Past the Raiders in a Mash

''JS-'-&>j?;~.fr}'.~2.. --r.-'i.

By DAVID B. CORBIN '
WimMferiiu WugUUtmuUr HKdHu Tiaui

Like lightoing. the Cranford High
School girls' soccer team found the Raider
goal only 10 seooods into the game at
Scotch Pkinson September 23 when fresh-
man Erica Stewart found the aeL With the
sudden shocking experience, the Raider
girls struggled to regain their balance.

For the remainder of the first half, the
Raiders pressured the Cougars, but were
unable to find the goal. Strong play from
senior Tri-Captains Kate Vanderfaeyden
and Leah Saenz de Viteri kept the Cougar
goalkeeper busy protecting her lair.

At half time. Raider Head Coach Frank
Blitz and Assistant Coach Dave Moser
gave stirring strategy and pep talks to get
the girls focused and when the second
half began, the Raider girls continued the
attack on the Cougars.

The Raiders had several comer kicks
and shots on goal; however, none found
the Cougar opening

Dtvkl a. corMn for J7» {.twtarind Ttm n w
THE KICK...Senior Raider Amy
Cttrano prepares fo r a solid kick against
Cranford High School.

DeVito Contributing
To Success of Marist
Jeff DeVito, a junior at Moist College

and the kicker on the football team, has been
contributing to the success of the team.

He has had an 11 for 14 season so far
in three games in a combination of point-
after-touchdown (PAT) and field goals.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
DeVito of Westfield, Jeff is a Dean's List
student and the recipient of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
scholar-athlete award, as a result of hav-
ing one of the top 20 Grade Point Aver-
ages (OPA) in the Middle Atlantic Ath-
letic Conference (MAAC).

Hurricanes Defeat
Montclair Squad, 3-1
The Hurricanes, a Scotch Plalns-

Panwood Soccer Association Intercity
team, defeated Montclair on the road, 3-
1 on September 21. '

The Hunicsnes took an early lead in the
fffsthalfby forward JogephBisooo. Strong
defense by sweeper Andrew Colon al-
lowed halfback Brendan McKenna and
Greg Brand lo maintain control of ihe ball.

Scotch Ptains-Fanwood continued to
dominate in the second half with goals by
Bianco and Matt Heuther. Fullback Ja-
son Zelesnlck had two good saves and
halfback Colin Van Wagner was lntimi-
daling with his ball-handling skill.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: September 25, 1007
Pubflo Notloe Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a oontrect without oom-
petHhw bidding e» * professional servioa
or extraordinary, unapiolftabto servkw pur-
suant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11^J<1 )(s). TWsoon-
traot and tha resolution •uthortzlna It an*
available for pobHe Inspection in the Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.; 1042-47
AWARDED TO: Aramark Correction

Services. 2000 Spring Road, Suite 300.
Oak Brook, IWnots.

SERVICES: To enter Into • new oontrsot
lo provide for tha performance of servtosa
for the period October 1, 1007 through
Deoember 31,1007 In order that the com-
prehensive and viable RFP may be pre-
pared.

COST: At a oost of $0.99 par meat for a
total amount not lo exceed $478,000.

LuoMe MajsoJaJa
Clerk of the Board

I T - 10/3W7. The Leader Fas:

PUBUCNOnCE
SHERIFF'S SALE • *"

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERVDIViSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10713-CC,

BANK OF AMERICA. FSB. PLAINTIFF
vs. SONIA RODRIGUEZ, CJABRIELLA
RODRtOUeZ, AND RODRIQO
RODRIOUEZ; ETALS; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 18, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
emouton to me directed I shati swpoaa for
sale toy pubHo vandwe, pn the 4th Floor o*
the Bank ButkHng. 2A Rahwtiy Avenue, In
tha City of Elizabeth. New Jarsey on
WEDNESDAY THE 8TH DAY OF
OCTOBER AD., 1007 at two ootooh In the
afternoon of said day. AH euooeaaful bW-
dars mual have 30% of their bfct nvaHabts
In oash or certified oheok at the oonotuakm
of the sales.

The ludoment amount Is *1 WJ.100.86.
SAT *S A U Y : ENn**lti

COUNTY: Unton, STATE OF NiWJER-
SEY.

STnEeTAMOSTRKBrrMO.ltKCAdame
Avenua. '

TAX *%.OCK ANOLOTt Btcwk N*. 2».
Lot No. 38.

DtMMtSIONS Of LOT; 140.23 faat by
SSfaat. •

NBAMflST C H 0 M f TMICTl » «M
from tha Inter—oUon of Falrmount Avenue.

t13O,SO4.T« toeamiar «« i atwftjf M W
andC

tha Unton county
f na VTianrf

RALPH

WILLIAM M.B. POWEHi, 4H,t Mmmf
73(7 BtafcMRoad
t»,O, ftw 10S»

9WVf«| nwKHf

P*w VT9M

Cougar fjrctlunea Sue Flamini and
Colken Tretola each.managed to slide

• goals past Raider keeper Christine Bow-
en in the second half.

Cranford goalkeeper Starr Long
stopped 11 Raider scoring attempts and
Bower rejected seven Cougar attempts as
Cranford gained its first ever victory over
Scotch Ptains-Fanwood.

"The girls are playing well, but they
just can't seem to get the ball into the
goal," stated Head Coach Butz.

Cranford improved to3-2 and the Raid-
ers slipped to 2-3.

Crwtord
Sootoh Phw-Fanwood

2
0

t
0

Ashbrook Women

"onvNl B Corbtn for Th* Wtm^d L—<t*r »nd Jha T*njf
SLIDING OUT-OF-BOUNDS...A Cranfnrd Hfeb School attacker cradks the
ball as she alkies out of bounds with senior Raider defender jBimiC Langevin
daring their game on September 25 in Scotch Plains.

lui Goif Results Devil Soccer Girls Riddle
Linden With 8-0 Shutout

A spokeswoman for the Ashbrook
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
plains announced results of Handicap
Stroke Play for the tournament held on
September 25.

Flight A
Low grots, Anna Chung, S3.
First low net, Chung, 70.
Second low net, Jane Jones, 74.
Third low net Mary Anderson, 75.

Flight B
Low gross, Joyce Bukowiec, 95.
First low net, Bukowiec. 72.
Second low net, Ethel Araneo and

Cynthia Shim, 76.
Flight C

Low gross, Audrey Young, 103.
Pint low net, Mary Zucosky, 69.
Second tow net, Young ,70.
Third low net, Margaret Hickey, 73.
Low putts, Bukowiec and Hickey.
Chip-ins, Araneo, Marilyn Anderson,

Bukowiec, Audrey Said, Shirley Sawyer
and Young.

9-HOLERS
Flight A

Low gross, Shirley Casarola, Shelly
Grobe and Wendy Bernard, 53.

First low neL Casarola, 37.
Second low net, a tie. Marge Ruff and

Grobe, 38.
flight B

Low gross, Nancy Christianson, 56.
First low net Christianson, 34.
Second low net, Arteoe LaTourette, 38.
Third low net, a tie, Oinny Sandhusen

and Carole Katz, 41.
Low putti, Marion Branditz, Grobe

and Christianson.
Chip-ins. Branditz and Casarola.

d u b Championship
Championship Flight, Wendy Bernard.
Champion Runner-up, Shirley Sodano.
Flight A, Alice Kehler, Champion.
Runner-up, Kalhy Blatt.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
plains announced the results of the fifth
and final round of the club champion-
ship. The tournament of the day was

lcap itrokc play md ww p^fed on

Low gross, Linda Moncur, 39.
First low net, Eve Kennelly, 29.
Second low net, Laura Botto and

Joanne Voci, tie, 30.
FLIGHT B

Low grots, Mary Hughes, 43.
First low net, Mary Hughes, 25.
Second low net, Carol Wagner, 30.
Third low net Rosemary Dewitt 32.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Dolores Veghus, 50.
Pint low net, Dolores Veghte, 24.
Second low net, Marlon Branditz,

Phyllis Coumbe and Mary Dewitt, tie, 33.
Low Putts, Mary Hughes.
Chip-Ins, Eve Kenneily, Mary Hughes

and Audrey Said.
Birdies, Linda Moncur, Mary Hughes

and Joanne Voci.
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

CLUB CHAMPION
Linda Moncur
Run«r .Up
LaJim Botto

Rttanar>Up
Janice Lawyer

CHAMPION — FUghl C
Carol Kate

Rnnaar-Up • Tie
Maura Ouilluaffle and Mary DeWitt

PUBLIC NOTICE "
aHEFUFfS SALE

S U P e f W O R C O U f t T O F N e S K Y .
CHANCERY OI\fl8ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17000-06.

CITICORP MORTOAO6, INC., A
MISSOURI CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
v*. SYLVIA MAE MILLER AND MR.
MILLER, HUSBAND OF SYLVIA MAE
MILLER, ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 10, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
aMWHiilnn fo ma IWMH itotl I aha*, sxposa for
MS* by puWlo vandua, qn ths 4th Floor of
tha Bar* Buttdtng, 24 Rahway Avanua, in
tha City of Elizabeth. Naw Jemay on
WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.O., K»7attwooolo<*lotha
iAsivwon of »<rtd day. AH <uoo*tiihj( hk^-
<toni liwit I M M 20% of th#flr M l

Tha (udomsnt amour* la »117,764.87.
Tha property to ba aotd ta tooatsd m trie

C«y of e<Mbath. County <* Urttor. and
Stale of Nvwr Jaraay.

(t |» oommonly known aa SA2-SS4
UvtnoMon Straat. EtaMbath. Naw Jaraay.

t l B

The Fourth-Ranked Westiield High
School girls' soccer team demonstrated
why they deserve such a high ranking as
they not only shutout Linden High
School, 8-0, but also kept thein from
making a sbot-on-goal in Westfield on

September 25.
Not only did several of the Blue Devil

offensive learn members score goals, but
also two defensive players added goals as
Becky Hamilton Kati Bertelson each Tired
in goals of their own.

Plenty of Action on Field
By SP-F Soccer Association
Editor's Note: The final game summa-

ries were sent to The Times courtesy of ilk
Scotch Plains-Pan wood Soccer Association.

House League
Boys Grade 2

David Chapman excelled in goal for
the Metrostars behind the great defense
by Jessie Marvosa and Christopher
Magnan. Eddie Kahn and Taylor
MoUnaro were instrumental in keeping
the ball forward.

Joey Blaes and Matthew Chiarello
along with Harry Stuppler delivered
some powerful kicks from the back.
Ryan Krueger, (2); Daniel Wright, and
Jimmy Lebcbner (2) scored for the
Bum. Keeper Michael Bello opened
the match with a fine save, and
Leitchner was solid goal with five saves /-
in the final quarter. - '

Dan Sapienza put the ball in the net
for the Mutiny to finish a crocs to the
center. Doug Mecca also scored.
Brendan Ktrby had a great day in
midfield with a goal and an assist to
Andrew Clark. Gregory Bencivengo,
Zachary Peldman, Danny DeCataldo
and Andrew Mann played well all
around while Jackson Udelsman was
great at both ends of the pitch.

John DeLuca of the Galaxy answered
with a goal of hi* own. Tita Stuart came
close with a shot off the left post. Ellis
Lieberman, Tommy Suiter, Teddy
Rosenblatt, Chris Casserly and Jeff
Stuart were strong on defense along
with a great one-on-one save by goalie
Miqhaelpoveri Stiint. DeLuca, Scott
Salmon and Brian O'Donnell applied
the offemive pressure.

DC United continued its scoring prow-
ess led by Michael Divizio's three-goal
bat trick.

Brian Hessemer scored two goals and
James DiNlzo added another. Jarek
Cohen, Alex wexter and Ne Merchant
provided the assists. Adam Brous and
David Haynes made super saves in goal
with Corey Davit and Mark Badalemenli
itrong efforts on defense.

. '' . aaaa*
Tha Revolution was strong versus the

Wizards with constant offense by An-
drew Barry, Joe Lepri and Keith
Bromkowski, Marco Zanfardino had his
second multi-goal game. Jordan Guifftn,
John Inkce and Andrew Monroe were
dazzling In midfield. and Trevor Cannon
anchored the defense.

The Rapkli were a fireworks display
vwtua tha Crew. Travis Rosado, Larry
r>am and Aj«c Jacobs led the attack with
Daolftl UVoW netting the first goal. Eric
Davis and Steven Kkhm continued (he
pressure to lead to more scoring.

u the second half the Crew came back
with some goal of their own. Keith Baker
and Dylan McMahon doted out the
scoreline. Midfielders Eric Briggt and
Jaaon Boff played with great promise.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNIQNCOUNTy,
DOCKET NO. F-14e82-»3.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs, LYNN M. TALBERT ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 16. 10SS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of ax-
ecutlontonMdiractadlahallaxposatoraala
by public vandua, ori the 4th Floor of ma
Bank BuHdlng. 24 Raiwvay Avenua, In tha
City of Elizabeth, New Jarsay on
WEDNESDAY THE 30TH DAY OF
OCTOBiBRA.D.,iOOrattwoo<e«o<*lnlha
•ftamoon of saw day. All suoosMful bkt-
<*«« must r w ^ 20% of IhalfbkJ avertable In
casJiorcartHtodoKackatlrHioonohMlonof
t b j

Tha(uo^B«narrtamourrtis$i^2,2S9.SS.
Tha propady to ba aoM ta located m tr«

municipality ofELtZABETH In tha County o*
UNION and State of Naw Jaraay.

Ctammonty known as 308 PINE STREET,
SLIZAB6TH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax LOf NO. 1. BLOCK NO. 4TO.
CHmantWosof Lot: (ApproMlmaMy) 26.00

faat wld* by 100,00 faattono.
Nearest Cross Stnwfc Situata on trt*

80tjrrHVVBSTERLYa*daofPINE8TRE6T
100.00 fMrt from tha NORTHWESTERLY
•Ida of THIRD STREET.

T » t d *

Intercity Division
The SPFSA Sabers opened their regular

fall schedule win a 2-1 win over a lough
Norm Hunterdon side. Andrew SUber stride
first for the Sabers off the skillful offense- by
Greg Leischner, Patrick Schiazza, Jeflrey
Bell Sean McNeils and BUI Schoenbach.

SleveGaetano.CaseyHoynesO'Connor,
Robert Lasher and Matt Colon were strong
in midfield to combine with the back line
power of Terence Charles, Ryan Aspell,
Sean Smith, and Adam Greenwald.

Bill Albizali, Schoenbach and Silbcr
provided solid protection for the Sober
goal to bold the match at 1 -1. In the final
minutes, McNeils drove hard through
the North Hunterdon defense for thu
match winner. ^

Killer Bees Trounce. -
Kenilworth Kicks, 8-0
The Westfield under-12 girls' soccer

teem, the Killer Bees, beat the Kenilworth
Kicks 8-0 last Sunday.

The Bees, playing this season against
girls about a year older than them, shot
out to a 1-0 lead on a breakaway by
Danielle Fried.

The Killer Bees then scored again OD
one of their favorite plays — a strong
pass by colter halfback Gto Pulaiucci
while splitting the defense so that Fried
could outrun the defenders.

Palatucci then scored twice as she po
sitioned herself in the confer of the 18-
yard box so that she could receive cross-
ing passes from the wing. The first half
ended with the Bees tallying twice more
on goals by Jenna Federgreen and Mel-
issa Rosen.

In the second half, the offense kept the
pressure on as the defense led by Emily
MacNeil, Jessie Bikoury, Ali Carter and
Justine Palme held Ihe other team's kicks
scoreless.

The second half saw the Bees score
two more goals; one scored by Amanda
Dickson who also assisted on the other
goal earlier in Ihe half to Rosen.

•eeae . . . . > .
The Killer Bee* beat New Providence.

2-1, in New Providence on September 21.
Their opponent had won their previ-

ous game 11-1 and looked strong early
on in the game but the Boes broke a
scoreless tie on a goat by center forward
Pried and followed it with anotnerorje on
a beautiful_paw from Hannah flurke to
Sophie Half who put it in for the score.

New Providence scored a goal late in
the second half but the Bees defense held
their opponent at bay.

The Bees lost their opening game 3-
2 the week before to RowlTe Park
despite having the better of the play
for most of the game. The BBOS led 1-
0 on a beautiful goal by Lauren Purdy
but then gave back three goals in a
short period of time.

The Bees scored on a goal by Roses
on a pass from Pried to narrow the gap
but were unable to tie the game degpite
several late opportunities that just
missed.

TtetCitoBeea record now stands at 2 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE > ~ '

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-130&O7

CONTIMORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF « NOWSHEER KHAN AND
MARTINA A. KHAN, H/W, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 17. 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
•waoutton to ma rtraoted I she* auposa for
sate by pubfto vandua, on tha 4th Flow erf
tha Bank SuMng. 24 Rahway Avanua. tri
tha City of gflxabath, N#w Jarway on
WEDNESDAY THE SE»4D DAY OF OC-
TOBER A.O.. 1007 at two o'eloeK In ths
•ftamoon of sakt day. Al auooaaaM bfd-
dare must have 30% of trialr bkJ ayaaaM"
In o«ah or oartffied ohaok at tha oonduatap
efthaaalaa,

i i t 0The judomant anieur* l« iliati^O
Thaprt>partytobaaoWlak>oatadlftth»

City of Eaabith in tha County of Utoo
ant tha Stata of Naw Jaraay

Premise* oommoafy known aa:
Unkm Avsnua, EUtabatfi, Naw •*•

T L l N O S i B N40

Mytrwaumof *1«,»4».«e too*thar with lawful Interest ioo«»at

Tharslsa^eia?rt.*e«*1ptk)nonm.»r, t^^^mZXt^X^LSS
TraifalatfuMtaaaldaaailMlBndnfllalft 1h«UrilonOoMniy5hartfr»(3fflea, andeaaM taitmm " " * m m w

"- ' I CUilatltU ' WMillliy"lL Qfliira- ~ T i l aj »^h M tiiT -'*•• >»••-• " T , * 1 " 1 * '

ThaShartff
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Jazz Stuff Cranford Strikers
In Inter-City Soccer Action
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz, a

girls under 10 inter-city soccer team,
were challenged this pant weekend by
the Cranford Strikers in a game at Pane
Middle School.

, The Jazz, showing their best stuff,
- struck out the Strikers by a score of 3-0.
; 1-auren Mains set up the game's first
.goal when she carried the ball from just
-past the halfway line, down the right
.* sideline and crossed a perfect pass to the
- ijmidle of the field where Allie Hambleton
scored on a shot from112 yards out

r*.Strong defensive play by Katie Van
•Qaasteren and Briana Falco helped
keep the half-time score 1-0 in favor

of the Jazz.
Muddle Wawer pot the Jazz going in

the second half with a strong clearing
pass that was picked up by Hambleion
who passed it to Bitey Kipping who fired
is the goal to give the Jazz a 2-0 lead.

Two minutes later Kipping came fly-
ing to at the right wing and knocked in a
rebound for her second goal of the game.
In the final period, Lauren Hercel helped
keep the Striken stuck in their own end
with some strong play on the right wing
and Hallie Mintz made a couple of nice
saves to preserve the shutout

The Jazz have had a successful fall
season thus far with a 3-0 record.

Raiders PAL Squad Pounds
Union, 27-8; Cranford, 30-19

This past week, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Police Athletic League "A"
team picked up two more wins on Sep-
tember 25, against Union (a non-league
eighth grade team) and Cranford.

Against Union, the Raiders were fac-
ing a much bigger team, but size didn't
stop Scotch Plains-Fanwood as they
dominated both sides of the ball. As the
game started. Union mounted along drive
and it looked as if they would be able to
push the Raiders around.

That was until defensive tackle Chris
I'cdghner came up with (he first big play of
the game for the Raiders as he registered a
quarterback sack. The first quarter ended
with the two teams locked in a 0-0 tie.

The Raiders turned the ball over to
Uhion on a fumble in the second quarter
bii t Feighner got the ball right back with
a fumble recovery of his own. On first
down, the Raiders executed a perfect
"hook-and-ladder"piay as ConnorCrehan
hit Rory Verducci who lateraled to Ryan
Crawford for a 23-yard gain.

On the next play, halfback Mike
Buffardi refused to go down as he
steamrolled 35 yards for the touchdown.
The half ended just as Brad Belfora re-
covered a Union fumble and the Raiders
dung to a 7-0 lead.

"The Raiders put together a sustained
drive at the start of the third quarter which
erided with Ian Bundy taking the ball in
torn the five-yard line for a 14-0 Raider
lead. On Union's next possession. Matt
Loomis stormed in untouched and
blocked a punt.

' On their first play, Crehan hit Crawford
with a 26-yard scoring strike and a 20-0 lead,
.With the Raider* leading 20-8 in the
fourth quarter, Buffardi hit Verducci with
a 41-yard halfback option. Four plays
later, the Raiders closed out the scoring
with Crehan hitting Brian Schiller with a
six-yard scoring strike. Josh Finketstein
put the finishing touches on Union as he
also blocked a punt.

With all the scoring the Raklcwdkl, the
tme heroes of the game were the offensive
linemen. Robbie Matter, Andrew Pavoni,
BeUbrd, Peighner and FinkeUtein did an
outstanding job of opening bole* and pro-
tecting the quarterback.

This was evident in the fact that the
Raiders only lost yardage on one play and
were able to rack up .236 yards of total
offense. Defensively, middle linebacker
Kyle Adams had an outstanding game as
be lead the team with eight tackles and
was ail over the field.

Against Cranford, the Raiders were
really put to the test but managed to come

out on top 30-19. The first half saw a lot
of scoring and lead changes as momen-
tum seemed to switch on every series. On
the second play of the game Raider de-
fensive tackle, Pavoni, scooped up a
Cranford fumble and raced 59 yards for
the touchdown.

On their very next possession,
Cranford broke off a 63-yard touch-
down to knot the score a; 6-6. The
Raiders then scored on their next series
as Ian Bundy found daylight and raced
S3 yards for a score putting the Raiders
on top, for the moment, 12-6, On
Cranford's next possession, they
mounted a sustained drive which they
capped off with a 31-yard touchdown
reception to again knot the score at 12-
12, in the ftret quarter.

On Craaford'u first possession of the
second quarter, they took the lead for the
first time as they scored on a 46-yard touch-
down run and converted the extra point for
a 19-12 lead. With time running out in the
quarter and Cranford driving, Pavoni came
up whh his secoDd fumble recovery.

The Raiders drove towards the goal
but the clock was working against them.
With only four seconds left, Buffardi hit
Verducci with a perfect halfback option
pass for a touchdown and the Raiders
went into balftime trailing 19-18.

The Raiders came out in the second
half determined to keep their perfect sea-
son intact. The defense flexed it's muscle
and became impenetrable. Meanwhile,
the offense was not done putting points
on the board. BufEsrdi swept around the
right end and refused to be brought down
as be raced 25 yards for the touchdown.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood bad the lead
for good at 24-19. On Cranford's next
possession, cornerback Steve Lowen
timed thequarterback'tdelivery perfectly
as he stepped, in front of the receiver and
picked off the pass. The Raiders went
in to the final quarter knowing they needed
more points.

The offense took over and chewed up
valuable time off the clock as they drove
into Cranford territory. The drive was-
capped off with a four-yard scoring run
by BJ McGuire. Josh Ftnkelstein dashed
any hope* Cranford had ofmountin'^h
comeback as he sacked tire quarterback
late in the quarter. When the final gun
founded, the Raiders record was 3-0.

Bundy was the leading rusher for the
Raiders with 99 yaids on seven carries.
The Raiders threw the ball 18 times on the
day. Crehan was 11 for 16 for 123 yards.
McGuire, Adams and Loomis all had
sla&dout game* for the Raider defense.

John Bergen to be Inducted
Into Washington Hall of Fame
John P. Bergen, of Westfleld, is one of

10 new members who will be Inducted
into the Washington College-Athletic
hall of Fame on Saturday, October 4.

Bergen was a four-year lettermao in
basketball making toe Masoa-Dixon
Conference All-Star team bit last two
yean, to 1955, he led the Mawn-Dixon
Athletic Conference in scoring with a

26.6 points per game average.
He was said to have a deadly one-hand

jump shot and was a consistent 20-point
scorer in every game be played. Bergen
served at Captain of the basketball team
during his senior year. Additionally, be
participaled in track and field in hi* fresh-
man and sophomore years and in varsity
lacrosseduring hisjunior and senioryears.

Registration Slated to Open
For Re*. Dept. Basketball

The Scotch Plains Dep icotofParks
and Recreation has m o .ced registra-
tion for boys' basketball leagues: Pee
Wee, grade* a to 5, and Midget, grades 7
and 8, and *Ws' league registration is
grade* 3 to 8. ,

Argyles In Tie Game
With East Brunswick
Tbe Scotch Plains-Fanwood Argyle*

faced a tough Bast Brunswick team in
their first borne match of die season last
Sunday. The rivalry between these two
dubs k very strong. After the contest,
these under-9 girls can say they know this
firsthand.

The Bast Brunswick: team struck
quickly with tbe first goat after a few
minutes passed. The Argyle defenders,
Met!*** Kfeltcn and Carol Moateiro,
fought to keep Bast Brunswick away
fiom the net, but the opposition came
on tuong, scoring fora second time.
The Argyles got their tort coal on a
nekt play which saw Liz Hatpin cross
die ball to Maggie Me UoatollB, who
tailed it into the comerofths n«t. Linda
Missal and Tiffany Smith kept up the
pressure at mldfletd. H.lpin tied the
•core «t 2-2 with a fine run (bat resulted
in a goal. Bart Brunswick caow right
back with a shot from outside that
quibbled into the goal.

The m*m& half saw both taettia jtlay
excellent soccer. B*«t Bnm.wfc* h o t

i be Argyle defcnae, dMp&s

Teams wilt be formed according to
total registration. The cost for each par*
ticipant is $15 and registration will run
through Friday, October 17.

Volunteers, age 18 or over, are needed
to aulst in conducting th* various leagues.
All interested in coaching or assisting
with a team must be certified.

A coaches* certification session wilt
be held on Thursday, November 6,
from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Multl-Pnr-
poM Room of Scotch Plains-Pan wood
High School. This clinic it not sports-
specific.

For further information, please call
(908)322-6700, ,

PUBLIC NOTICE
D O W N FOWN WflpsW * f*iaM»D

CORPORATION
INVTTATIONTOBH3

ejawW be received by iheM W W n n m w i wit he faceted by t*a
Bowd of rSrsjetara of the Downtown Waat-
arid corporeiton (OWC) s* Ha offlee, 126
Elm Street, Offtoe No. 1, WastnsWjNtw

V. on Friday. October 17. W a t

' ofwt
town
filot.

Special (mpfoverperw Ob-
ot.
SpecMewttone tar the naw ornament am
M t o a : <3ARtAND- nelurel dark preen

snow tfpa, 14 (oches
l W P V C t
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af periend; BOWS -
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^yfJeiUReddtoitodattd
.^jnbertee AppMaato. They COBW i»t
MpitaBwbowever, because Aifcylij lto
Atbtey JatsoW wKrtiiwwl e v e r y * *
they made at KM goal. Mtoasl ""d ia l* .
tttDiM with Mclaughlin andHalpia,kfW
uti i e piwutur* on tbe Bast Brutwwk*
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Haiias Sets Goal to Make |
Regional Cycling Squad 1̂

Davtd B CofWn tor TTM Wttihkt Lmtw and TTw Vrm*
SCHOLAR ATHLETIC...Senior ScwUh I'lains-t unwood High School boys*
soccer goailie Jeff Gillie accepts a plaque from <>tor};c Fatkuwski, left, of
Channel 12 Sports for being their Scholar Athlete for the week of October 5 to
11. Raider Head Soccer Coach Tom l)rv/.nit$ky, who had just finished being
interviewed by Falkowskl, stands to the right of (Millie. A program and presen-
tation will abr on Wednesday, Octotn-r 8, »t 5:35 p.m.

Scotch Hills Improvement
Tournament Another Success

Over SO golfers were on hand to participate in the third annual Scotch Hills
Improvement Golf Tournament, held Saturday, September 20, at the Scotch
HUls Country Club,

Over $5,000 was raised firotn the loumatnent to continue Work on the
macadam cart paths on the golf course. The committee would like to extend a
sincere thanks to all of the golfers who participated in the tournament and to the
following sponsors who supported the event: PSli&G, Bell Atlantic, Senator
Donald T. DiFrancesco, Ben Shaffer & Associates, Inc., Women's Golf
Organization of Scotch Hills Country Club, Suplee, Clooney & Company,
CPA, Scotch Hill Men's Golf Association, Leib, Kraue. Grispin & Roth,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary, Ted Pranketibach, Amalgamated General
Agencies and Sevell's Auto Body, Inc.

Tournament winners included the following:
TOUN

Inratnati s Low raat

Women's Low Orosa

Woman'* Lon«Mt Drive
Senior's Low Nat

Santor1* Low Oross

Banior's Longest Drive
Man's Low isfit

M«n*a Low Qroaa

BMtthePro

AM 8H0TOT
Bobbi Guarlno, 73

DebMa Ohnsora, 76
Laura Botto, »f

Vlrwa McMahon, 70
George Oberfa. 72
John Griffith, 83
Gerry Morreafe, 86
John Griffith
Jon Bramnick, 69
Bill Ohnsora, 69
Bill Danskin, 76
Richard Tanner. 79
John Smith

PM SHOTGUN
Iran* Schmidt, 74
Lauran Blms, 74
Marie Sevull, 80
Helen Kararmi*. »7
Marte Seven
Gary Triano, 73
Phil splneltl, 76
Ralph Wise, 81

Gary Triano
Ken Jacobs, 68
BUI Bell, 71
Gregg Cartler, 71
Tom Turnbull, 71
Carl Slcol

By MKGHAN CORBETT
StnTiatly Wrisumfor Tht Uadiraad Vu "t\mn

An up and coming star in the cycling
world, Westfield High School student
Malt lianas captured the New Jersey Slate
Road Race Championship on August 24.

Competing in the junior 17- and 18-
year old category, Manas finished tbe 12-
mile race in 29:38.

lianas trains every day in the off-sea-
son (March through October), which 'en-
tails cycling 20 to 40 miles a day.

Hereceiyes coaching from Pal Driscoll,
owner of u Millbura bike shop. In fact,
l>riscoll sold him his first racing bicycle.

"There are three other boys from
Mtllbum High School who I race with.
We train together and race together; it's a
junior team," lianas said.

Tbe racing season begins in June and
runs through September. During this time
Haoas and his teammates participate in
races almost every weekend during the
summer, with the largest competition
being a five-day stage race in Pitchburg,.
Massachusetts.

The stage race offers a different race
each day with participants accumulating
points that ore totaled the Filial day. 1 lanas
finished 20th out of 55 people in the road
races and 17th out (if 55 people in the
time trial. The first day of racing is a five'-
mile race, the third day a 50-mile road
race and tbe fifth day a 25-mile rood race.

Besides his high finishes in the New

Jersey State championship and the sttfce
race, I laiuis also has finished in tbetQ&lO

f h l B R d 2 0 Jof the lour of Busking Ridge, a 20-(DJje
road race. The races Ilaaas a n o j i U
Mtllbum teammates take part in attntst
competition from all over the woi

"1 originally started mountain
and after a couple of years saved <
money and bought a road bike.
bikes arc designed for higher »peedf$Sd
are much lighter. • •-*•

"1 have to go to rviiilbuffl to race l i d
train because there is not enough inMRQrt
or information in Westfield. although I
do belong to the V<51o Club./1 sakl Hwas.

HUJULS will weight truin and cycle 1MB
winter in prepare for next year's notnf
season. ••«

"My main goals for next season are to
make the Eaatem Regional Team where
we would race in Junior Olympic meets
and then some of us would be chosen for -
the United Stales National Team to race
in the Pan-American Games.

"I would also tike to finish in tbe tap
five at the Junior National Cycling Cham-
pionshipg," Hiuius noted.

Looking towards the not- »o-distant
future, 1 (anas has hm hopes Bet on cyel&g
at ciiher Rutgers. Columbia University,
Pennsylvania State University or'3he
University of Pennsylvania. ••••'

"They have good racing teams and I
want to cycle in college," he added,

RIDING LIKE THE WIND...Westfleld High School student Matt Ham*
placed first In the Junior division of the New Jersey Road Race Charoptonships
held on August 24, with a time of 29:38. The picture and the story, written-by
senior Mcgnan Corbett, are conipllmenU of the Hi's Eye student newspaper at
Wcstfield High School. , . . ;

Soccer Assoc. Introduces z::

Portable Goals for Youths

w * & •
Dnvlil 6. COrtiln (or The Weitfltld Lmadartml TM Time*

PLUNGING -THROUGH...Senltir hark -Jason Oshortie, No. 7, of the Blue
Devils plunges Into Hie thick of the Dickinson Hint) School defense for u five-
yard gain during the first *•"><»> of 'he KHsl year of We.slfield HIRII School
football. The Blue Devils defeated the DIckiiiMin Rums, 12-6, fit (Jury Kchler
Stadium on September 27.

It was almost two yearn In Ihe making,
including a trial perixl with the third- and
founti-gmtte revision 5 players initially, but
IKirtiiblc goals for alt the youth soccer play-
LTM in the Westfield Soccer Associktion
(WSA) boaunc a reality on September 14.

T«unnofWSA parent volunteers trans-
port, erect and diwiswemble the goals each
Wiak: "When the first gariWs'bii^ah the
i-xcitcmcAt was palpable. (

WSA Vice Premdcnt George Itandza.
who haitcoached both Division 6 in town
and the Division 5 travel teams, bbiterved
Ihnl "this is my second time around in
Division 6 in town and the sound of

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN lhaltna undorstaned, the Collector of Taxesof the Townshipof Scotch Plains, Union County.

NewJ«f»*ywWI»*latapiJbllcauakjnonmoiemdayDrOctober1997,tntheMunlcJpBlCourtlntheMunldpaiauilcJffig,430Par1<AvenuB,
Scotch Plains, New Jorsey at 10 o'clock In the mom Ing, th« below described land*.

The said lands Will be sold tomake tha amount of the municipal liens chargeable against that asms on the 16th day of October 1097
togettier wtth lnt«re«t and cpstafaale, exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year-I B97.

Said land* will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no
case In excess of eighteen (1 B)peroentp«r annum. Paymentforthe sale shell be made In cash, certified or cashier's check, or money
ortJerbefora the conclusion ofthe sale or the property will be resold,

Any parcel of real prcfMrty for wnlcrsthereshstl be no otherp^^
at eighteen (lajpercentperannum end me municipality shall have the right to ber or foreclose rioht of redemption.

Thesalewll)bemBdeandc<)nductedina»»rdBnc»wtththaprDvlskjnsofArtlde4ofChaptwr5ofTiUeft4,R«vlS»d3t«tutB»ofNew
Jersey, 1937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the eele, Ihe undersigned wHI receive payment of ttie emount due on the property, wrthlntereetandcostslnourred
up to the ttme o* peyment by oaeh, certified or cashier's cheek, or money order.

Industrie! properties may be subject to the Spill Compenaetion and Control Act (N. J.3 .A. 66:10-23.11a soq.), the Water Pollution
Control ActfN.J.B.A, 88:1 OA-1 et seq.), and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (N.J.S.A, 13:iK-6 etseo). In addition, the municipality la
precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or may be in any way connected to the priorowner or
opereiorof the eits. .

The said lands so subject to sele, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, Including th* name ofthe owner es shown on the
last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 18th day of October, 1BQ7, exclusive of the lien for the veer ore
Mltdbta ' Kathleen W.SHber

Collector of Taxes
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

NO.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
8.
a.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
ia.
10.
20.
21.
24.
as,
26.
27.
28.
30.
31.
32.
33
34.
38.
39,
40.
41.
42.
4a
44,
48,
48.
47,
48.
4CL
90.
91.
82.
04,

BLOCK* LOT
001O101 8ccrtohland,
0010103 Scotehland.
0010111
0020303
0030112
0080108
O0U0207
0080318
00903.04
2BCKJ18

0100138
0110107

OWNBRNAME
inc.
Inc.

Scherer.Shlrtey
Rayrio, Inc.
Jones Realty Agency. Inc.
Irvin, Joe Henry
Moore, John end Minnie
Jennings, Wvatt end JuHa

'0110327

Palmer, tie vW
Ulrope.M. Phyllis
Voelker, Alfred
Johnson, Fredrick Estate Ofo ,

0110413.01 Stem, Seymour
03902 07.08 Joseph Oe R O M and eon
03703 OS O l i Ployd03703 OS
0440114
0460103
0610214
0610216
0610316
0910317
06102 30
0810307
0610309
0620106
0630601

0680113

OeHermen. Ployd
Weal, Mary E

PROMMtTYLOCATfON
37STenKIRoed
387TenHIRo«d
34»TerriRRoad
448Te*Tl!Road
838 TeMH Road
224PlrwhurttAvenue
ai8Myrtt» Avenue
3i4BvcemoreAvsnue

19 KlnpJamea court
91»CedarOrove Trail
438WMowAvenue
448rttendersAvenue
iaiOFront8treet
2333 Everoreert Avenue
8202 Mountain Avenue
4 Johnson Street

SrnWv Marcl and Charle* and GecH 2fl10 Mountain Avenue
OeStefanie, Austin
Weei W. Charlea
Broadway AeeoeWes
Broadway Associate*
Broadway Atfsoc.
Sawyer. Arthur
Sawyer, AHhuf
Flynn, James B,
•Johneoftj i.uoia)rf and

Jensen. Michelle

0720117.01 Joseph Ot Roee and Son, Inc.
0780119.01 Joseph De Roee and Son, Inc.
073011*01 -" •
0720148
0720131
0730320
0790103
0610430
093011*
0670309
0670306 Johneen.Uorerwo and Ruby
11*0219 Mueller, Dorothy
119016V W«»me, Roy and Emma

' », Robert (mdJwJttri

Peeler, Owendrtyn A James R.,
Cotes, Bfle
Me Cey, Calvin A.
Otknou'. WlDlaffi and Madeline
PocMaa, John, M. and Mary U u
T f g ertpnees, Corp.

Jf,

690 RolMno Peaks Way
2881 Broadway
2039 Broadway
2829 Broadway
2831 Broadway
2863 Weverty Ptaoe
3693 Waveriy Place
2836 Broadway

608 (8verts Avenue
660 K«e Street
2400 Hsmletie Place
2407 Marrteite Piece
2406 Hemlette Place
2406 Hamtette Place
S397 Richmond Street
2704 PtaWield Avenue
22i4Morse Avenue
2376 WhKtler Avenue
22618cKitfiAvehue
1126 Jeffertmw Avenue
1111 Jeffemon Avenue

<7
1220 MeadowUfk Lane
1 Black Blrtfi Road

TAX
13,927.87

439 64
2.257.98

12,347.06
2,027.76

806.42
1.607.71

906.24

1,737.07
01440
910.66

2,687.66
2B.Ofl1.24
1.130.10
1,068.10
1,069.04
1,139.33

447.30
1,640.10
1,712.16
1,118.20

497.00
303.17
807.62

1,138.13

1,338.41
40247
779,30
661.60
720.76

OOO
1,620.92

699.62
1,343,81
4,092.67
0,632.33
1,936.30
3,714.37
4.478.31
6,619.48
7,930.10

MUNIC
$0.00

0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0,00
ooo
O.OO

0.00
000
0,00

INTCRB8T COST TOTAL
$206 38 $74,69 *3.fl0fl.94

26.73 16,00 480.97
269.69 00.99 2,596,62

1,722.64 10P.00 14,170.80
146.00 43.48 2,217.24
146.96 19.09 973.49
26,38 30.68 1,664.77
76.06 21^*3 1,092,78

170.99
146.39

ao»1 vending Urook Wey 9^11.69

0.00
40.00

O.OO
0.00
0,00
o.oo
0.00
000
ooo
0.00
0.00
0.00
ooo
o.oo

o.oo
0,00
0.00
000
0,00

9,069.00
0,00
ooo0.00
0.00

20.00

0.00

ooo
0,00
ooo

624.31
4,637JO

116.77
16.73
10.00
16.90
38.67

16817
166,26
96.69
42.07
26,21
69.62
96.36

116.78
2334
9262
72.30
76.43

2,407.36
31.94
17.14
44.98

771M
1.004.64

209.44
$92.79
763.66

1,360.33
1is91ft«94
1,718,63

37.96
21.20
18.48
68.44

100.00
24.78
21.44
22.10
23.04
18.00
3691
37.61
24.30
18,00
1600
17.66
24,73

29.10
19.00
17.24
16,08
16.94.

100.00
31,06
15.00
87,79
97.29

100^0
43.99
99.14

10040
100.00
100.00

1,936.02
1,060.90

942.60
3,490.40

29.769,04
1.283.66
1,093.36
1.1ZT.04
1,176.27

600.97
1,831.16
1,918.06
1,239.21

654.97
344,36
894.99

1,261.24

1,464.29
440.91
879.06
769.16
613.13

12,406.36
1.863.92

73166
1,419.66
4,961.94
6.667.00
2,190.69
4393,20
6,33169-
7,971,91

^ 9 6 4

parents) and relative!! exhorting the players
Kccnicd greater than my previous cxpenV
ence. I think tlic difference is the goals."

Hand/a, who was instrumental in-de-
veloping the portable goal concept Wilh
Dill Oundrum mid Chris Carson, Wito
clear in point out that "none of this would
be even close to feasible without the
infcrctlthle so'e'eer Volunteer parents Whp
dedicate their lime, energy and resources
to make Wcstfield adyifernie comauiBity
of striving, caring individuals who help
all these young people in some small Way
to prepare for the rest of their lives.*""

PUBLIC NOTICE "^T-
TOWN OP WESTFIEID Z"

Public Nolloe Ie hereby given that,
ordinance of which the following te e <*"
wm Introduoed, read and petted arT'tlrM
reeding by the Council of the Town,'of
yVaattteld «' » maetlna rwkl SapierntMT
23, 1807. and that the said Counoi wM
further consider the same for final pee-
aege on the 7th dey of October, 1987, at
6:30 p.m., in the Council Chamber, MuMKI-
pai Building, 42S East Sroad Street,
WeeKiatd. New Jersey, at whloh tlme;;aWJ
place any person who mey be.Interested
thsretn will be given an opportunity
heard concerning osld ordlrwnoa

JoyC.
Town Clarii

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. '"
ANOROtNANCETOPROVtafl ^
FOR ADDITIONAL COMPEN- \
SATKH4 FOR THE YEAR 1997 '
FOR THE FORMER F I R E " „
CHIEF OF THE TOWN OF '
VWESTFIELO

WHEREAS. Walter J. Ridge •nnourlOIMi
his Intention to retire efter serving the Fire
Papartment sinos 1066. end

WHEREAS, the Town hee heretofore
virtue of General Ordinance No. 1
tebliahsd salary ranges for Town
and employees and by resokrtlone
June 4, 1087 has establlehed the
tar salary for each amplayea Whh fMH

WHEREAS, tne Town of WeetfJekTiri
reoognMon of the many years of eervtoe
rendered to It by setd Fire CWef dselrae »
Increeee the oompeneetion paid to Nm
dur(noth«y«er1B97bytmjlo(«n|»the«*».
rer of the automobile he hee ueed ee>*>lr»
Chief; ; ;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OROAINBO
by the Mayor end CounoH of the TOMS*, of
WeatfMd ee foHowe: ' " "

SECTION I ^

Walter J, Ridge. Fire Chief of the Town<ef
vVestflold for the veer 1flO7)eheHbeeuM|a.
menled aftd inereaeed by the livnafat*la
Mm of the Chevrolet Ceprtoe four dear
eutomobtte which he used ee Fke ChiefcN
ie Hereby determined Ihet ihle vehtote hest
m vwlue of 911.000. The former Fire OMef
eheH pay Jhe Town »6,S00 end the arrieiM

96,600.00. ' - —
SECTION N •" "•

Thai Ihe eppropriale Town Qfftojsts.eat

stepe are rMoeeaery to tmnefer the Mtae.
mobNe deeortbed aforesaid Into (he ototj
of Welter J. RWge or euoh pereone aa-h*
may daelonete eo that mmm become* Me
properly free of any Interest of Ihe Town of
Weametd. , "3

SECTKMIIN ->«
Thai me i|i|i riijuiiti Tn >• n niTHllaii'nii*

Ifl.eOOaethevatoe&fihiewkllUMfietrtWa.
peneatJon to WeNer J, Ridge Mr ls««sHt

PsTtCTK>NfV - ^ ,
perteof i

terme of thle ordloerwe ei» biW
eaatsd to the ertert that Ihey era in iwah

n l l ( W f c t ' 4

i ^ 4a» M

in tnv

9ECT1OHV

^ 9 ,
11,297.93

, j urieonetNultonal of invefld by
aueh holding shaft net effert the

thwwoft O#MK tfwn fhtt punt M I HflM
- (rtveid.

SCOTtONVI
TrW OfwnPnOP
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Booster Association to Sponsor
'Fabulous Greaseband* at Armory '

Tbe Weitfield School Booster Association will sponsor a dinner-dance on
Saturday, October 18, beginning at 7 p.m. in the Weutfield National Guaid
Armory. .

Hie dance will be highlighted by The Fabulous Oreaseband performing a
tock 'n roll revue, Dinner will be catered by Hershey's Giant Submarine, located
at 221 South Avenue, West, in Westfield.

Tickets cost $40 per person and are available at the Athletic Balance, Taylor
and Love Realtors or by calling (908) 654-7398. All proceeds will benefit
Westfield High School athletic programs.

Black Watch Defeated
By East Brunswick

On the road for the third straight week
in the boys' under-10 night 2 Division,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Black Watch
soccer team had the better of the play but
the worse of the scone last Sunday.

On a field that favored the team attack-
Ing south to north, the Black Watch had
numerous first half opportunities but did
not convert. With the tables turned in the
SccOhd half, they played Bast Brunswick
even before giving up a late goal to lose
the game.

Fullback play was strong throughout.
John Cox ran down several Bast

, Brunswick breakaways, Ryan Cerick dis-
played a strong clearing kick, and Joey
Duedzk made a heads-up play to save a

"goal in the second half,
Offensivcly.Mannassner pressured Bast

Brunswick constantly during the first half.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
INVITATION TO BID

Invitation* are extended to qualified Bid'
dara to bid for the Mowing Project:
WINCHESTER ESTATES ROAOWORK

— ENGINEERING CONTRACT 07-3
This project consist* of the construction

and repair of granite Mock curbing, repairs
to drainage inlets and sanitary manholes,
repair* lo axtotlng stabilized base course
and resurfacing of the roadway with 2 Inch
FABC surface course.

Bkta wilt be accepted only by mall or in
peracn to the Office of the Township Clerk.
Scotch Plains Municipal Building, 430 Park

-tfvonuu, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
(Attention: Barbara Rlepe. Township Clerk)
until October 15, 1997 at 10:00 am The
Township of Scotch Plains (hereinafter
"Township") shall not be responsible for
•ny btd malted whtoh Is lost In transit or
delivered late by the Postal Service. At the
above lime, the bids will be publicly opened
atid read aloud. All bide must be presented
In Mated envelopes which are clearly
marked "BW for Winchester Estates Roed-
Work* Engineering Contract 97-3,43O Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07076.' No bid will be received after the
time and date specified.

After receipt of bid*, no bid may be
withdrawn within Bixty (60) days after the
date of the bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bkf of any Bidder who
OOfwent* to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time as
may be agreed upon between Bidder and
the Township.

AH btda must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains in
the Bid Package. Plans and specifications
for this work may be examined at the Office
of the Township Engirt**, Municipal Build-
Ing, 430 Psrk Avenue, Scotch Plain*, New
Jersey, during business hours, 9.00 am
to 4:00 p.m.. beginning October 2. 1997,
and purchased for a $29.00 non-refund-
able fae.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by the date as set forth above. AH docu-
ment* In the enclosed Bid Package must
aooompany the bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, oaahiers check or bid bond
Issued by a responsible bank, trust com-
pany or Insurance company, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each btd as • guaranty that
H • contract Is awarded the Bidder shall
tteoute atW Contract, The Bid Security
shsM be (n the amount of ten percent (10%)
of the total amount of the btd or Twenty-
Thousand DoHans ($20,000.00), whichever

Alt bkf Security, eaoep! the Bid Security
Of the throe (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidder* ahail, If requested In witting,

. be returned after ten (10) dsye from the
OMnina of the bids (Sundays and holiday
Mtpepted) and the bkh ol such Bidders

the Township reserve* the right to re-
ject shy or eH bkta, and to waive Immaterial
Informslltiaa, or to accept any bid wrdoh. In
the" opinion of the Township o( Sootoh
Plain*, wW be In (he best Interest of the
township an in scoorosnoe w*h the New
Jersey Local Public Contract* LsrwN.J.8. A.
4DA:fi«tete*q. Inthewenlof art squalor
lie bkt, tha Township *heU sward the bW to
th» Bidder which, tn Irw Township's sols
dtfeOfsUoft, Itsst servss trw intsreaj of the
Township

The Township also reserves tha right to
rejsot arty and an bWs If iufMotefrt funds are
noT tNtmbh and/or appropriated,

t ••tooted Bidder, will, wKhln
0 «*•¥• or award an tut tin, mm wo an
•pproprtst* contact with trw Township.

A H B W d t l W P L 1 0 7
Qbaptaf 127, entitled 'An Art RtfccUrto. to
Afflrmatrvs Actlort in RtMton to Dleerlml*
nation (n Connection vtth Certain PubHo
Cofiifeott and SupplomarMIno Ihe 'Law
AaeMt Dlaorfrrrtnatton' approved April IS,
1MB (F.I. 104), Chapter 100),* M.j.A fc.
WiST, M amended from flmn to tth^, end
th»AmartowieWKhC»H*l»tyA<rf. '

Whew ewtNoaM*. prwaWne wage rate

ftV OROfiR Of*' TH? TOWNSHIP Of
' SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF

UNION, «r ATE OP NEW JURSRV,

Volunteers Sought
For Mini NetDay'97
Mini NctDay '97, a volunteer pro-

gram to wire Westfield Public Schools
for communications, is scheduled for
Saturday, October 25, from 8:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

According to Darlene Nowak, the
district'sTechnology Director, "An all-
volunteer effort has been launched to
provide cabling infrastructure to the
school libraries. We will be drawing
from the talented pool of parents of
Westfield public schoolchildren to share
their expertise and to become part of
our technology building efforts."

"We see ibis as the first of many
events in Westfield in which the
town's citizens will be able to assist
their schools to stay up to date with
technology," said Eri Golentbo, the
event coordinator.

Volunteer registration forms are
beingdistiibuted through the schools.
Further information can be obtained
by calling the district's Technology
Office at (908) 789-4430.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIEUD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment of the Town of

Westf iekl, Mew Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, October 20j 1007 In the Council
Chambers at tha Munlclpsl Building, 489
East Broad, Street. Mfeatfleki, Mew.Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the
following appeals for variance from the
requirements of the Westfield Land Use
Ordinance:
1. Daniel and Ancllla Murray/contract

purchaser, 924 Prospect Street-
Owner/Messeroola Brothers Building
Inc., seeking permission to erect a
single family dwelling contrary to the
requirements of Section 1O11 (e) (4),
(E) (5), end (E> (B) of the Land Use
Ordlrunoe. Minimum rear yard viola*
Don of 17.37'. Ordinance requires 36'.
Maximum building coverage violation
of 21.4%. Ordinance requires 20%.

2. Susan Fellman and Steven
Oreenstein, 9 Barchester Way seek-
ing permission lo erect an addition
contrary to the requirements of Sec-
tion 1010 E 3, E.g. and 1003 (e) (1)
(11) and (3) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Minimum Interior sldeyard vio-
lation of 12'. Ordinance requires IS'.
Maximum building coverage not In-
cluding deok violation of 21.2%. Ordi-
nance requires 20%. Maximum bund-
ing coverage inoiudfng deok violation
of 23.2%. Ordinance requires 22%.

3. Mary E. Dlptock, 809 Boyton Avenue
seeking permission to erect a buUcUng
addition (screened porch) contrary to
the requirements of Section 1013 E.9
and E.4 of the Land Use Ordinance.
Maximum building coverage without
deck violation of 21.3%. Ordinance
requires 20%. Minimum roar yard vio-
lation of +-33. Ordinance requires
38',

4. Joanne and Dennis Leedy, 138 North
Eucdd Avenue seeking permission to
store a trailer out of doom In rear yard
contrary to .Section 1003 (m) of the
Land Use Ordinance. Proposed: Store
1 trailer outdoors In rear yard. Re-
quired: Not permitted

5. Christopher and Eleanor Matty, 811
Blrah Avenue seeking permission to
erect a bulkHng addition contrary to
the requirements of Section 1013 E,»
of the Land Use Ordtnsnos. Maximum
bulkHng coverage violation of 21%.
Ordtnanoe requires 20%. Maximum
door are* radio violation of 36.3%.
Ordinance requires 36%.

6. Paul Lamsstra, 323 Springfield Av-
enue sseWng a revision to • variance
originally granted on Jury 14,1097 to
eteot a single family horns of 30 feet
by 30 fast amended to 30 feet by 40
fast.

7. Elizabeth and Vincent Motlnari, 106
Landedowne Avenue seeking permis-
sion to sfeot a saoond staty addition to
extstino dwelling contrary to ths re-
qulMtWHs of Saotkal 1103 E.3 of the
Land Use Ordtnanoe. Minimum aide
yard violation of 11.14'. Ordtnanoe
requires 15',

e. Susan Brand, 1069 Prospect Street
sssKing psnptssioTi to areo? a oeoK
contrary to In* raauNrnanta of Sec-
tion 1003 (o) (1) (11) (2) or tha Land
UeeQnsHnario*. aWayardfordacKvto-
lation of 10,1ft'. Ordinance requires

Mr, and Mrs. Bfuntiouse.
Lawrsnoe Avtnua seeWrw permts.
atente •rat* a 2 story sdoNtton to an

W I t
* y

S W K I aooaaaory atruoture oontrary
to tha rsquiramants of Section 1003
(•) (D <dd) and (h) of th* Land Us*
5ra*wnos, Maximum height of so-
«wiw)ty atruotura vkxatlon of 2a1. Or.
dlnanoa rsquiraa 1(f> Msttfmurn ds>
Ĥ̂ Udk̂  ̂ AMMlaJ lite t^^laA^a^^tf L L! U«L.

rsBng î nTmRsar n{n n m n M vm vw
lattan af 4 oars, Ordtnatw aflowa a
osta,

Argyles In Tie Game
With East Brunswick,
The Scotch Plaiiw-pjinwbod Argyltes

faced a tough Bast Brunswick tram In
their firit home match of the season last
Sunday, The rivalry between these two
clubs is very strong. After tbe contest,
these undcr-9 girls can say Uiey know this
firsthand.

The East Brunswick team struck
quickly, with the first goal after a few
minutes passed. Tbe Argyle defenders,
Melissa Kleisch and Carol Monteiro,
fought to keep East Brunswick away
from the net, but the opposition came

| on strong, scoring for a second time.
The Argyles got their first goal on a
neat play which saw Liz Halpin cross
tbe ball to Maggie Me Laughlin, who
sailed it into tbe corner of the net. Linda
Missal and Tiffany Smith kept up the
pressure at midfield. Halpin tied the
score at 2-2 with a fine run that resulted
in a goal. East Brunswick came right
back with a shot from outside that
squibbted into the goal.'

Tbe second half saw both tennis play
excellent soccer. Bast Brunswick kept
penetrating the Argyle defense, despite
die fine play of Jessica Reddington and
Kimberlee Appezzato. They could not
capitalize however, because Argyle goalie
Ashley Jacobi smothered every attempt
they made at the goal. Missal and Smith,
along with Me Laughlin and Halpin, kept
up the pressure on the East Brunswick
defenders. LisaCamarda. who had missed
a few attempts earlier in the gome, blasted
a shot that found the corner of the net and
knotted up the score at 3-3. Despite great
play* by both teams, defense prevailed
and the game ended tied at 3-3. The
crowd in attendance at tbe field was treated
to a fine match by both squads.

[Dragons and Blue Jays
I Show Excellent Skills

On September 27, the Red Dragons
(Team No. 6) of tbe Scotch Plains
Fanwood Soccer Association's First
Grade Division and tbe Blue Jays (Team
No, 10) competed in a very exciting and
well-played game. There were plenty of
outstanding soccer skills demonstrated
by the players of both teams.

Philip Rosenkrantzturned in threw more
outstanding quarters in goal for the Drag-
ons. He made several key saves' in the
game. Matt Graziano chipped in with a
scoreless fourth quarter in goal. Chris
McManus and Brendan Mcfivoy turned
in a stellar game from their sweeper posi-
tion*.Together they helped out their goal-
ies, as they consistently stopped their
opponents' scoring attempts and got the
ball out of their ftme.

Jimmy Walsh, Jeremy Kaufman and
Brian Gorily displayed lots of hustle and
excellent soccer instincts, as they pressured
their opponents all game and consistently
moved the ball upfield. Joseph Del Prete,
Jake Smith and Blake Van Budcirk did an
outstanding Job of playing their positions
and bustling after tbe ball while alertly
passing it to the open man.

Vincent Bianco bad an excellent game,
as he got tbe Dragons on tbe board first with
a powerful kick into his opponent's goal
John Maxwell displayed some fancy foot-
work and ball control, as be collected two
goals in the game. Rounding out tbe scor-
ing for the Dragons was James Mason, who
took the ball between two defenders and
put it past tbe goalie for the score.

nn
Scotch Plains Mayor's Gala

November 7 at Shackamaxon
The 1997 Scotch Plains Mayor's

Charity Gala will be held Friday,
November 7, at the Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch Plains begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

This will be the seventh annual
event and will be hosted by Mayor
Irene Schmidt.

This year's honorees for Volun-
teers of the Year are Harry "Skip"
Ungar, Barbara Roskin, and, for vol-
unteer organization, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Parcnt-Teacher-
Council,

Mr. Ungar, a resident of Scotch
PlainsandFanwoodformorc than 40
years, is a former Director of the
Fanwood Recreation Committee.

"He has used his energy and good
humor to foster the health and char-
acter of children," said a spokesman
for the Organizing Committee of the
Mayor's Gala,

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice la hereby'gtvert that On October

16, 1007 at 8:00 P,M. In the 9ot«ugrt Hall
of tha Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martina Avenue, Panwood, Now Joraoy,
the Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
will hold • pubUo hearing to conakfer the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. William Plliego for
a bulk variance to erect a deck and from
the requirements of Chapter. 03 of the
Code of trra Borough of Fanwood and from
provtekm* of aubparagraph 93-9A(2)(b)
on tha property at 16 Portland Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jereey also known ae Block
No. 13 Lot No. 3 01 on the Fanwood Tax
Map.

AN interested persona may bo present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application la
available for public inspection during nor-
mal bualnasa hour* from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Office* of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Mattlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. William PIMego
16 Portland Avenue

Fanwood, Navy Jersey 07O23
1 T - 10/2/87, The Ttrrwe Fee: S2S.S0

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: September 25, 1007
Public Holloa la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
am he* awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a proteestonal eervioe
or amtraordtnary, unapadMble aervice pur-
suant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-S<rn) This con-
trad and the reeolutlon authori/lng it are
avattabte for pubHo Inspsctlon In tha OHtoe
of the CtorH of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.; 10S4-47
AWARDED TO; Coragto Insurance Com-

pany.
SERVICES: For the purpose of provid-

ing excess HabllttvAimbNtHa liability and a
propoaai for administration of cWma for
excess HaMHty (TPA).

PERIOO: Effaotlm date W29/97-9&
COST: In an amount not to enoead

$270,000,00 end $01,00000.
Luoffl* MasoWe

Clark of th* Board
1 T - 10/ffP7. The tT«ader fee: faa.BC

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNOf WE9TFICL0

INVrTATiONTOBIO
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN Of WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 420 EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 20,
1067 AT 10:00 A.M., PREVAILING TIME
FOR THE RENTALOF EQUIPMENT FOR
PLOWING ANDHAULINO SNOW FROM
THE STREETS. WAtKWAYSANDPARK-
!N<3 LOTS IN THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD. EQUIPMENT TO BE
RENTED ON AN HOURLY BASIS WITH
OPERATOR. INCLUDES DUMP
TRUCKS. (TWO AXLE TANDEM) FRONT
END LOADERS, BULLDOZERS AND
ORA0ERS,

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH AIL
PROVISIONS OPCHAPTER137PL1978
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TKJNJ.

SPECIFICATIONS MAY OE SEEN OF*
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN gNOINigR, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, «BB NORTH AVENUE WEST,

; SLO.NKW JERSEY.
THUMVOHANOC0UNCIL RESERVE

\ ttlOHt TO RBJBCTANY AND ALL
IP IN THE INTEREST OF THE

I IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO

Mr. Ungar is a lifetime member of
the New JerseyState Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) and a member of
the New Jersey Commission on
Smoking and Health.

As PastPresidentof American Field
Service (Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Chapter), a leading international stu-
dent exchange program, Mr. Ungar
helped provide many local young-
sters with the opportunity to live and
study abroad.

"He has given generously of his
time in writing and promoting local
productions at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. A volunteer
with local Jaycees and Cub Scouts
and our own Children's Specialized
Hospital, his efforts throughout the
years have touched tbe lives of many
children and adults," the spokesman
noted.

Born and raised in Scotch Plains,
Ms. Roskin has been the "driving
force in so much that is good in
Scotch Plains," the spokesman said.

A past PTA President at Evergreen
School, Park Middle School, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and the
Scotch Ptams-Fanwood'PTA Cdiin-
cil, Ms. Roskin was one of the origi-
nal organizers and Co-Chairwoman
of Project Graduation, tbe alcohol-
free, all-night celebration for Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School gradu-
ates.

As a member of the Student Lead-
ership Conference, she has helped
provide students with the opportu-
nity to participate in leadership re-
treat weekends.

Her other Involvement has included
the Delphi Team, the Scotch Plains
CulturalAJU Committee, Community
Against Substance Abuse and the
Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment.

This year, the PTA Council is cel-
ebrating 100 years of advocacy for
children and youth through public
education.

"Many men and women have pro-
vided, and continue to provide, vol-
unteer time, energy and dedication in
order to bring our students programs
on public safety and responsibility in
cooperation with local Police, Fire
and Public Works Departments.

PTA Council offers leadership
training, youngpeople's theater and
otho-programs fostmng enrichment,
cultural appreciation and social re-
sponsibility.

The Organizing Committee has
announced that the high school's
Moonglowersensemble will perform
during the gala's cocktail hour.

Private Smith Begins
Army Basic Training
United State* Army Private Andrae

RJl. Smith taa entered bailc military
training at Fort Jackaon in Columbia,
South Carolina.

During the eight weeks of training,
Private Smith will «udy the Army nus-
«lon and will receive instruction in drill
and oeranmuee. weapons, ma?) reading,
tactic*, military oouruay, military justice,
flnt aid, Army hbtory and (mUttona and
•pedal training in human relations.

Private Smith U thenephewofHelynne
T. Smith of Scotch Plaint,

Tbe private l»» 1997 graduatoof Scotch
Plaln*FanwDod High School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Ol* CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
HKtTlCeOPCOMTWACTAWAKHKtTlCeOPCOMTWACTAWAKO

M l * Adopted: September SB, 1097
PuMo NoOoa Ki herabv 0han tha* tha

Union County Board of Choeari FraarwW-
«r* tee awrded a oontrart wKhout conv
p«WN« bfcMHna as a profaeetonal eetvloe
orwaraoKftTary tmapaoWlabla aarvto* por-

40A:11HJ(1)(a)Tha»owv
trad and Ihe r«eoluHon »uth«Wng K eta
tvillabtatorpubBolnapaoliontn the Office
«f Urn Clerk at trw Board,

ramoumoN NO.: i«M-ir
MMMWWOTOi Harbor Coraiufttnr. Inc.;

WO Hwth A¥Mw», Bmt, Crerrford, New
•WWlCWl: For the purpoae of pmM-

dm tend m*imftia eatvioM — «N» *t pro-

OOVTl •

WELCOME BACK...Holy Trinity Intel-parochial School In Wwtfleld fourth
grade students, Lisa Rauch and Jennifer Mullman, take a break from the
fostlvities at the school's annual welcome plcnk which was held September 13 at
Tamaques Park.

Mr, Lesher and Mrs. Pomerantz
To Head Fund's Gift Campaign

Two Westfleld residents, John C.
Lesher and Lynne Pomerantz, arc again
heading major divisions for the United
Fund of Westfield's 1997 campaign.

Mr. Lesher returns to chair the Ad-
vance Gifts Division and Mrs.
Pomerantz will lead the Major Gifts
Division, having successfully devel-
oped the Newcomers Division last year.

"BotnMr. LesherandMrs. Pomerantz
havedemonstmtedagreatcommitmeni
to WestHclders, and we are pleased to
have themonboard again tohead upthc
1997 teams," satdMrs. Maggio, Execu-
tive Director of tbe United Fund.

"Bach division Is vital to the success
of our campaign, and these chairmen
will play a vital role in helping us reach
this year's goal of $600,000," Mrs.
Magglo explained.

Mr. Lesher, President of Haverford
Realty In New York City, is a 21-year
resident of Westfleld and a veteran
United Fund worker.

Assisting him will be Tom Cassidy,
Rick Coltrera, Russell Flnestein, Tom
Kemps, Ed Korecky, Steve Kendrick,
Jr., Steve Kendrick, Sr, Bill Sweeney

campaign responsible for soliciting
donations firomBOO residents who have
previously given from $50 to $150 to
the United Fund.

Working with her are Dorcen
Ceasrine, Susan Dunn, Katby Falzon,

John C. lusher

and Roger Yockel.
Originally from Pennsylvania, Mr.

Lesher he is a former member of the
Westfleld Symphony Orchestra Board
of Directors and the Westfleld Jaycees,
His wife, Dr. Tina Lesher, Is a member
of the United Fund Board of Trustees.

TheMaJorGifts Division, chaired by
Mrs, Pomerantz, is a segment of the

Lynne PomeranU ;

Ginger Hardwick, Mary Ann Kent,
Patty Constance Peloso, Denise Ricci,
Janet Sato, Mary Thompson, and Pat
WaualHeinbokel.

Mrs. Pomerantz, a native of Minne-
sota, has beenaresklentqfWestgeldfor
five years. .

A semi-professional singer, Mrs.
Pomerantz is apast board memberof the
Musical Club of Westfield and of the
Welcome Wagon ofWestfleld. For three
years, she has been ahomeworkhelper in
the after-school programat the Westfield
Community Cenier.aUnitedFtind roem-
ber agency.

She is a memberof the United Fund
Board of Trustees.

"There arc 12 divisions in tbe cam-
paign structure," explained Mrs.
Maggio.

"Each division has a dollar goal,
and all division goals add up to the
overall campaign goal of $600,000.
Mr. LesherandMrs. Pomerantz have
pledged to surpass their division
goals. And they will with the contin-
ued generosity of Westfielders and
their long-standing tradition of re-
sponse," she said.

For information on the United Fund,
please call Mrs. Maggio at (90S) 3d6V
2113,

TALENT ON EXHIBIT...The photography ofShciUa Lenga will be tetured In
a one-wotnan dhow «t the Westfleld Gallery this month. Mn. I^iga'i pbolofro-
phy featurea ordtaary objects la unimtal MirroundittKi, She b a nwmW ofO&
Weatneid Art Aawciatton.

Westfield Gallery to Feature
Sheilia Lenga Photography

Aito, will be preeenang ttm pbotognpiiy
of SbeUk tenga Is a ona»won»n ibow
thl« month.

M», Lenfi, • mother of tb«e who
lKjU«art«lMUUeltc*Me.jp«:kll«eln charge, The bo«r»»i» 10
taMflgpliotpyiBi^ormtttgteeotitie^ Monday, Timday, aw)
in UBiiMua •motaitdlflgt, and ha. won how, on edeouidf Sond.^

poUUuetit,
The Sbttlls Uo |» Bx

la - - — - * -

w*Ato

b, of which ihe
PfwddenL

h W

Tli* Uoioo reahWnt hai
h mhibito bo*

, MM

' ^ ^ i ; t .
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VOW TO SILENCE-Wcstneld Third Ward Councilman NellF. Sullivan, Jr.
and former Council woman and Fourth Ward candfdate Janls Fried Weinstein

'. are pictured at the Rahway Avenue railroad crossing. The candidates have
pledged to continue to fight the source of noise and aggravation for Third and
Fourth Ward residents

Candidates Sullivan, Weinstein
Vow to Silence Train Whistles

CONTINUED FROM PAOBB

"The volume of traffic on these
tracks has increased, and the result-
ing noise has threatened the peace
and quality of life in these neighbor-
hoods. Most importantly, we must
take whatever steps possible to pre-

' sferve the property values for the
Residents in these areas." the candi-

1 (fate emphasized.
•! * As council woman, Mrs. Weinstein
', said she was active in seeking solu-

tions to other quality of life and

public safety issues such as traffic
safety and speeding.

Councilman Sullivan, currently in
his third year on council, is seeking
reelection this fall.

In addition to this proposal, while
a member of the Public works Com-
mittee, he helped implement solu-
tions which greatly improved the
road maintenance and leaf pickup
programs run by the Public Works
Department.

League of Women Voters
To Host Candidates' Night

The Westfield Area League of Women Voters will host a Candidates' Night
for the Tuesday, November 4, Westfield Municipal elections on Thursday,
October 23, at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Municipal Building.

All candidates have been Invited to attend.
The candidates are as follow: First Ward: Mark McCabe, (Democrat), and

Gregory McDermott (Republican); Second Ward: Matthew Albano, unop-
posed; Third Ward; Kenneth Rotter (Democrat), and Neil Sullivan, (Repub-
lican); Fourth Ward: Donnell Carr. (Democrat), and Janis Fried Wcinstein
(Republican).

Loretta Radeschi to Teach
Artists How to Sell Works

Speaker Loretta Radeschi will teach
artists and cratters how to develop mar-
keting plans and pricing strategies in a
workshop taking place on Saturday,
O«obcr 18,

"Profit from Your Work" focuses on
proven strategies for success in today's '
demanding market. The Plainficld Li-
brary will host two identical sessions; 9
a.m, to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.

Ideas to be covered will include a
step-by-step approach to creating an
action plan to improve sales and the 11
elements of pricing for success. Addi-
tional topics are financial goals, target
markets, marketing outlets and compe-
tition.

"Union County is proud to present
thil vfiai resource to our expanding cul-
tural community," slated former
Fanwood Mayor Linda d. Stender, the
current Chairwoman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and Liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Advi-

t** 'VUfciiiMg newcomers and established
1 .grofetftonau alike can profit from this
! •Spportwtity. This workshop serves as an
• "example of the excellent quality of tech-
' -ijical support being offered to area art-

ists and craftspeople," she explained.
The Division of Cultural and Heritage

Affairs, Department of Economic De-
velopment, is sponsoring the event,
which is made possible in part by a grant
from the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, Department of State.

Ms. Radeschi is a contributing writer
for several craft magazines and the au-
thor of "This Business of Glass," a 392-
page book for glass artists.

Recently, she released a series of com-
prehensive business booklets for artists
and crafters. Having successfully mar-
keted her husbandOcorge's wood-turned
vessels since 1987, she supplies practi-
cal examples and advice gained through -
experience, a county spokesman stated.

The upcoming workshop addresses
the subject in more detail. Participants
will prepare their own preliminary mar-
keting plan during the session.

. Pre-registration,along withaSIOfee,
is required by Friday, October 10. For
registration information, please contact
the Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 24-52 Rahway Avenue, Eliza-
beth, New Jersey 07202 or call (908)
558-2550. Hearing-impaired persons
may call (800) 852-7899.

Reverse Mortgage Topic
* Vintage Views' Show

"Vintage Views," Union County's
cable television program for seniors,
will torture a program during Octo-
ber on how reverse mortgages may
be a «*y to meet increasing living
costs* tod how home wcatherlzation
•Cart tofcw costs.

Tb#:$»gnwn host will be Lou
: *CoviH(#oftte county's Division on
TAglng* Department of Human Ser-

'. ̂ ice^;#*ish produces the show.
'> HtftfHJ discuss reverse mortgages
.-wUh Myna Velez, Director of Hous-

' JLtendra Sharma
Admitted Director

At Arthur Andersen
t y U New York practice ol

senLU*has announced
w Sharma has been ad-

i M F S N r mrector of the Jjwww-
. ship m Arthur Andersen LLP. a United

. • State* member firm of the Andersen
• WOTMWM* Organization.

Mr, Wiflrrrta will be the Director of
the Derivatives and Treasury Risk
" ^ - ^ 1 1 Group in New York.

Arthr Andersen in 1993
i

^Arthur Andersen in 3
J previously s senior man-
> earned A bachelor'* degree
i_ University of Bombay. A

of Science Degree fretn
mtm University end a

A d i l J w t i o

ing and Community Development
and a Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD) Counselor with the
Urban League of Elizabeth.

Mr. Covielloalsowilldiscusshome
weatherization with Laura Hallam,
Technical Staff Supervisor of the
Elizabeth Urban League's Weather-
ization Assistance Program."

"Reverse mortgages can be a solu-
tion for seniors who might have to
face selling their homes to make up
for income shortfalls," said Free-
holder Edwin H. Force, Liaison to
the county's Advisory Council on

%featheriztng (he home can be a
way to cut costs by ensuring heating
efficiency, thereby saving on fuel
expenses" he stated.

under a reverse mortgage, a lender
advances an amount of money based
on the value of the home to. ita
current owner* either by regular
monthly payments qr % lump turn.
The tender is paid buck the full
flmountoftheloan plus interest when
the owner permanently moves or
dies, a county spokesman explained.

In weatherlEfttion, cold sir Is pre-
vented from tittering and leaving s
home, ensuring nesting efficiency,
fuel savings and Increased comfort,

"Vintage Views*' can be scene lo-
cally on Channel 57 on Thursdays at
7; 30 p.m. -

nformatlon on "Vintage
to mtke eemffiwitt onMr*"

Fanwood Republican Slate
Is Busy Meeting Residents

comwueo FROM PAGES
fundratsing activities. He is a mem-
ber of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church and is an active member of
the Union County Young Republi-
can Club and the Fanwood Lions
Club.

Mr. Whitaker and Mr. Trumpp will
be guests at 15 informal gatherings
which will be held around Fanwood
during the month of October.

"Both Joel and I felt that 'coffees'
or 'afternoon get togethcrs* and a
number of wine and cheese tastings

will give us the best way to infor-
mally meet with groups of residents."
said Mr. Trumpp.

"We're lucky to have a number of
people who are willing to open their
homes to friends and neighbors on
our behalf- that's what Fanwood is
all about," he said.

Anyone interested in being invited
to a gathering in their neighborhood
may call either Mr. Whitaker at (908)
889-5741 or Dave Trumpp at (908)
889-7764.

Greg McDermott Seeking
Partnership With Residents

marks will be forwarded to their
elected^ representatives," Mr.
McDermott stated.

He has also said he would push for
the publication of a Directory of
Town Services. ,
, "A recurring comment among the
residents I've spoken to is how help-
ful it would be if Westfield had a
guide describing the various depart-
ments, boards and commissions and

cottmveo rnoii PAWS S
their respective responsibilities.

"For example, whom do I speak to
about the ball fields? What do I have
to do to get a-permit for an addition
to my house? Who do I call about
public safety? A guide that included
all these contact numbers would be
invaluable for both newcomers and
long-time residents," the candidate
concluded in his weekly campaign
release.

LOST AND FOUND...Lost in Yonkers opens this Friday, October 3, at the
Cranford Dramatic Club. Reserved tickets are available by calling the box
office at (908) 276-7611. Pictured are cast members Janice Lynn Shuhan,
playing "Bella," and Andrew Gordanter playing the twin roles or "Eddie" and
"Louie."

Cranford Dramatic Club
Becomes Lost in Yonkers

The Cranford Dramatic Club
(CDC), will present Neil Simon's
.award-winning play, Lost In Yon-
hers, directed by Nevil Schwartz and
Joanne Geschickter, opening tomor-
row, Friday, October 3.

This comedy-drama grapples with
the most painful family scar: what
happens to children in the absence of
love. Lost in Yonkers"h full of laugh-
ter, tears and insight," according to a
CDC spokesman.

The cast of Lost in Yonkers fea-
tures Janice Lynn Shuhan as "Bella,"
with Andrew Gordanier playing two
roles as both "Eddie" and "Louie."
The part of "Grandma Kurnitz" will
be portrayed by Linda Giuditta and
the sons, "Jay" and "Artie," will be
played by Teddy Alvarez and
Jonathan Schwartz. The part of
"Gert" will be performed by Melissa
Lodcrstcdt.

Lost in Yonkers begins a three-
weekend run. The show continues
on Saturday, October 4t Friday, Oc-
tober 17 and Saturdays, October 11
and 18, with a matinee on Sunday,
October 12, at 3 p.m.

Single ticket prices for Lost in
Yonkers are $15 and patrons may
save $10by purchasing a three-ticket
season subscription featuring Lost in
Yonkers, the musical comedy She
Loves Me and the musical Baby for
only $35 for the three shows.

The CDC Theater is located at 78
Winuns Avenue in Cranford, off Cen-
tennial Avenue between the Garden
State Parkway at Exit No. 136 and
South Avenue near the intersection
of the Cranford train station.

Reserved seat tickets may be ob-
tained by calling the CDC Theater
box office at (908) 276-7611.

Bell Atlantic to Be Honored
At County College's Gala

The Union County College Foun-
dation will honor Belt Atlantic for its
distinguished record of success in
forming education and business part-
nerships at its fifth annual gala,

Peter J.Ventimiglia, Bell Atlantic's
Vice President for External Affairs,
will accept the award at the black-
tie-preferred event which will be
held on Saturday, October 25, in the
Commons at the college's Cranford
c a m p u s . .*••••'.

The foundation selected Bell At-
lantic as its honoree because of the
financial and educational support it
has provided the college for at least
a quarter of a century. In August, the
telecommunication* cornpafry do-
nated $25,000 to outfit a computer
laboratory with state-of-the-art
equipment at the college's Elizabeth

campus.
The new lab will facilitate training

for students in its "College fprKids"
program, School-to-Work Opportu-
nities Initiative and Career Institute.

Bell Atlantic has established a
scholarship that is awarded annually
to a full-time matriculated Union
County College student who has
completed his or her first year at the
college, is a New Jersey resident and
demonstrates financial need.

"Reaching for the Stars" is Union
County College Foundation's pre-
mier annual event, featuring a gour-
met dinner and dancing and award-
ing of 20 raffle prizes. Information
about gata reservations or raffle tick-
et* is available by calling either Robin
Rei nhold or Nadine Brechner at (908)
709-7505.

Freeholders Cite Deerfield
For' Writer in Residence'

Although much is written about
the effect that new technology, espe-
cially computers, has had in the
schools, other hands-on programs
do not always share the spotlight.

One program which has received
such recognition is the "Writer in
Residence" program at Deerfield
Elementary School in Mountainside.

Bach spring Elaine Pass, who
teaches gifted and talented fifth* and
sevenuVgraden at the school, brings
accomplished poets Into the class-
room to work with her students in
writing and editing a poetry anthol-
ogy*

Union County Freeholder Chair'
woman Linda d. Stender visited the
school recintly to preient rwrolti-
ttonjl beriorltig the students and teach-
e n for Uieanthology, which involved
working fow day* in the classroom
with po«» B , l Ward and Betty Lies,

The program wai made possible
by matching ftindi from the Hew

Jersey State Council on the Arts, in
cooperation with the National En-
dowment for the Arts: and the
Mountainside Board of Education,

"ft's wonderful that our young-
sters can participate in this 'Writer
in Residence Program' that has them
working with actual poets to create
and experience poetry," said Free-
holder Stender

"Learning to write, be.it prose or
poetry, wtUenabie these students to
cope with the ever-Increasing diffi-
cult studies they will encounter as
they go on to higher education, as
well as to help them better handle the
daily situations that call for good
writing skills," she added,

The reit of the team Involved In
the program are fifth-grade teachers
SaraMei.srwr,P«tyMulhollandend
Barbara 0ubno, And seventh-"****
teacher* Ctalrt $ennert and

"Johnson.

QUALITY OF LIFE...Mart- A. McCabe, First Win d Democratic candidate for
Town Council, was photographed lust vtvvk reviewing Illlei* concerns In the
town. Mr. MeCwbe announced that, Ifelccti-d, he will address Utter problems at
the South Avenue train station parking tot and tilong the Centrnl Avenue and
East Broad Street underpasses.

Marc A. McCabe Pledges
To Fight Litter Problem

neighborhoods, so that there is ac-
countability to the residents of the
town.

"Finally town government must
do a better job of encouraging volun-
teer clean-up efforts, especially in
the central business district," Mr.
McCabe explained.

"Westfield is a town that has a
well-deserved reputation for
volunteerism, such as, the Tiger
Scouts and their fathers who have
epitomized my vision through their
clean-up efforts along the railroad
tracks, and Central and South Av-
enues, Our town government must
work harder to tap that potential with
other local organizations," the can-

didate stated.
He also noted that few residents

know that the town currently has an
Adopt-A-Road program. A greater
utilization of this program could
translate into real results in terms of
cleaner streets, Mr. McCabe said.

The candidate, who is seeking the
scut currently occupied by Republi-
can Norman N. Greco, is running on
a platform of "a Wesifield Town
Government that works harder and
thinks smarter for a better West-
field."

Mr. McCabe said he welcomes
calls and suggestions from First Ward
residents regarding his campaign.

Macy's Shopping Day
To Benefit Local Kids

The Education Enrichment Foun-
dation of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
is. participating in the Macy's Ben-
efit Shopping Day as a fund-raising
activity.

Co-Chairmen Al Dc Sousa and
Sally Hogan, announced the event
will be held Wednesday, November
12, at the Macy's store in the
Bridgewater Mall. The store will be
open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The Chairmen explained that for a
$5 donation to the Foundation, the
donor will receive discount coupons
and an entry ticket that can be turned
in at the store for an opportunity to
win a vacation in Mexico or a $t ,000
shopping spree in one of the three
areas of the store: men's wear, ladies
wear, or in The Cellar.

Another prize is a two- night stay
in the Marriott Marquis in New York
City. Fifty instant prizes will be of-
fered during the day.

During the shopping day there will
be entertainment, food, celebrities

anil various activities on going in the
store. For the kids. Bull winkle the

•Moose, Woody Woodpecker and the
Macy's Bear Friends will entertain.
The announcement of the evening
celebrities will be announced soon,
said Ms. Hogan. ;

Tickets to the Macy's shopping
day, which include discounts, are
available from Foundation members
or by calling 889-4361, or 322-2379.
Tickets also are available at ihe
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA on
Marline Avenue.

"Through fundrnising efforts such
as this, the foundation has been able
to provide the money for creative
and enriching projects, materials and
programs for the children of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood," explained Ms.
Hogan.

She noted that the Foundation has
awarded grants of almost $9,000 to
teachers in support of creative learn-
ing opportunities.

WESTFIELD AREA
Tiber of Commer

LOOK WHO STOPPED BY...Stunley llwim, Chairman of the Westfleld Area
Chamber of Commerce, welcomes Governrtr Christine Todd Whitman, who
visited the Chamber'* booth during FCKIIFHII i»st Sunday. This annual event,
sponsored by the Chamber, broke all utleiidanre records in its eighth year.

Foleys Bicycle 275 Miles
For HIV-AIDS Fundraiser

Wesifield resident and Union
County College Professor Barbara
Foley and her husband, William,
pedaled their way 275 miles as a
display of friendship and to raise
ftmVfbf dlrecl HIV-AIDS paiiew
care.

Professor Fofey and her hunbund,
who is Wesffleld Schools Superin-
tendent, joined 3,200 bicycler* from
throughout the world during the
weekend of September 12 on a trek
from Boston'* Northeastern Univer-
sity to New York City's Chelsea sec-
tion under the ipomorihlp of
Tanqueray end other prominent com*
panles.

The Foleys raised $6,000 from
family, friends Mid coltetguei for
the HIV-AIDS eau*e. The trip gener-
ated • tout of $7 trillion from alt
furttelptmi.

Riding 100 mllei per day and *tty*

ing overnight at large "tent cities"
participants made pit stops where
there was plentv of food, entertain*
mem and other festive offerings, laid
Professor Foley, an English-****
Second Language educator at UCC

White they bicycled 20 to 60 miles
per day over four months in prepara-
tion for the trip and are pleased to
have raised the Fund*, ihe Foleyi
agree that the event will be a one-
time experience for them.

St. Bart's School Phutf
Jane's Fashions Sate
Jane's Fashions will be tatting fill

«nd winter clothing to the wjbfle i
30 beecent to 70 percent below m,
on Saturday, October IB.fttna J
a.m< to 4:30 p.m. on the mm
»t S(. Bartholomew'* I
School at 2032 Wettffold,
Seoteb Plains .
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Enrichment Center Qflfepng
Review for November 1&AT

TEAM SPIRIT. ;.Cralg Slock of the Westfteld Juycees, third from left, stands
with the captains of the Westftdd High School (WHS) Ice hockey and girls'
lacn»M teams, both of which are beneficiaries of the proceeds from the
Livingston Taylor concert to be held on Saturday, October 4, at the WHS
auditorium. Mr. Stock and the Jay tecs chose to assist the two self-funded high
school team* because of their determination and efforts to raise a combined
$7S,000 to run the teams each year. The captains, pictured left to right, are:
Brendan Hickey, Bryan Gates, Meg Hely, Kit Simons and Kelly Korecky.

Livingston Taylor Concert
To Benefit Two WHS Teams
Folk singer Livingston Taylor will

perform in concert on Saturday, Oc-
tober 4, at 8 p.m. in the Westfield
High School (WHS) auditorium.
Proceeds from the concert will ben-
efit two of the high school's athletic
teams.

The ice hockey and the girls' la-
crosse teams —- both self-funded —
will be the recipients of the pro-
ceeds, thanks to the generosity or the
Westfletd Jaycces.

The ice hockey team held its an-
nual "Skatc-A-Thon" event at the
Westfield National Guard Armory
on September 20. Team members1

are also planning snow shoveling
and poinsettia and Easter candy sales
as future fundraisers, as well as two

cocktail parties.
The Fnendsof Girls' Lacrosse held

their annual cocktail party on Sep-
tember 20; they had a booth at
FestiFall the following day, and the
players are currently selling Sally
Foster wrapping paper and Christ-
mas wreaths.

Both teams have sold tickets to the
Livingston Taylor concert. Tickets
are ulso on sale at the Music Staff in
Westfield.

For further information on thcgirls'
lacrosse team, please call Bobbie
•Todd at (908) 232-7484 and for in-
formation on the ice hockey team,
please call Sue Schwarz at (908)
233-5595.

Musical Club of Westfield
To Begin Fall Programs

"The Musical Club of Wcstfield
will start the fall season on Wednes-
day, October 8, with a program fea-
turing local artists.

The Chairwoman for the program,
Eugenia Cline, said the program will
open with a group of songs by Franz
Schubert being sung by soprano,
Maryann Dolling, accompanied u<
the piano by Marie Mercicr.

# Eugenia Cline
The program will include "An die

Musik* ("Ib Music"). "DerTod und
das Madchen" ("Death and the
Maiden"). "Die Vogel" ("The
Birds"), "StUndchen" ("Serenade"),
"Du blst die Run" ("You are Qui-
etude"), and "Gretchen am
Splnnrade" ("Margaret ut the Spin-
ning Wheel").

Flutist Eugenia Cline has prepared
the Sonata No.2 in Eb Major by J.S.
Bach—Allegro moderato, Siciliano,
and Allegro."

These will be followed by Varia-
tions on a Theme by Rossini by

Muryannc Dolling

Frederick Chopin, Op. Post., which
include the "Tema" (Andantino),
Variation I (Allegretto), Variation II
(Andante), Variation 111 (Allegretto)
ami Variation IV (Allegro assui).

Trent Johnson will accompany
Mrs, Cline at the piano.

To complete the program, Elma
Adams and Victoria Griswold will
perform two piano duets. The first,
"Canon in D major" by Pachelbel,
will be followed by George
Gershwin's "ftialto Blues" (RAG).

The afternoon will be completed
with refreshments served by the
Hostess, Helene Frieland, and Hos-
pitality Chairwoman, Roscmarle
Gil man with a committee comprised
of Dariel Belcher, {Catherine Bauer,
Caroline Holt, Louise Horak, Wilida
Leinbach and Virginia Tocnes,

For more information, please call
Mrs, Cline at 789-9353.

Blood Center to Hold Drive
October 6 at Masonic Lodge

The Blood Center of New Jersey
has announced its blood drive loca-
tions and is asking healthy adults to
call and sign up to donate blood.

"Blood is needed every day for
victims of accidents and trauma, and
for the ongoing needs of cancer pa-
tlontg and those with blood disor-
doit,1' Mid Judy Daniels, a spokes-
woman for the blood center.

"Then Is no substitute for volun-

Pansy Sale Scheduled
; Today at 4-H Office

The Rutgets Cooperative Exten-
sjem 4-H Program of Union County
will be holding its fifth annual pansy
tltotoday.Thursday, October 2. from
10a,m. to 2 p.m., at the 4-H office,
100 North Avenue, East, in West-
Odd.

The 4-H plants are a special, long-
u , t a f l t o * "Crysial Bowl1' hybrid that

wtt! btootn from October through
' DftSfttnber and will even flower again
In ««rly spring of next year; according
to MpekMnun for the 4-H program.

The plant* are In four-inch pots
ftitdtttivtllttbleindeepblue, purple,
yellow and rose. The cost Is $1.25
per pot, or five plants for $ 10.

All proceeds from this sate will
tarfp needy youth to attend the Union
County 4*HSummer Camp, For more
infcnwtUm, pteaie call the 4-H of-
Het It (90B) &54-98S4.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension
ptmm iftrbfmatloitand educational
•irvNtei to 41 peopl* without regard
to »*. w e , color, national origin,
dlnbllUy or handicap, or age.

The Enrichment Center of West-
field is offering an intensive Scho-
lastic Assessment Test (SAT) review
class designed for high school se-
niors who are taking the Saturday,
November 1, SAT.

This four-week course is given in
two-hour segments on Sundays from
9:30 a.m. to. 11:30 a.m., and from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., and Monday
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Classes will begin Sunday, Octo-
ber 5, and Monday, October 6. All
sessions will be held at The Enrich-
ment Center, 424 Central Avenue,
Westfield.

Students who have taken one of
The Enrichment Center's SAT pro-
grams, or have taken another SAT
program, or have not yet taken a
program are encouraged to take the
eight-hour review class, said a
spokeswoman for the center.

New College Board materials will

be used to provide each student with
the most recent SAT tests. These
classes are taught by certified teach-
ers who are experienced in preparing
students for thi SAT's. Various tech-
niques are used to help students "de-
code the nuances of the SAT," the
spokeswoman explained.

The Enrichment Center limits reg-
istration to eight students per class.
The Center also has private tutoring
available for those students who pre-
fer this method of learning.

High school seniors preparing for
the SAT II subject matter tests, can

' review subject matter and test strat-
egies in intensive four-week classes,
beginning Sunday,Octobcr5. Classes
are offered in writing, mathematics,
history, languages and sciences.

Please call The Enrichment Cen-
ter at (908) 654-0110 for more infor-
mation and to register for these
classes.

READY FOR WINTER...The Westfield Service League's Thrift Shop Is
stocked with a large selection of men's, women's and children's fail and winter
touts, the league has announced. The Items wilt be available for purchase
starling Tuesday, October 7. The Thrift Shop is located at 114 Elmer Street,
Westfield, and Is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. All
proceeds benefit local charities. Modeling coats from this year's winter line,
pictured left to right, are: League members Beth Hanscom, Carolyn Fleder,
Marilyn Schugg, Jennie Williams and Doreen O'Boyle.

College Club Plans Tribute
Emily Dickinson Program

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield has announced its first
meeting of the 1997-1998 club year
will be held on Tuesday, October 7,
at 8 p.m. in the Community Meeting
Room at the Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street.

The progrum, "An Imaginative
Visit with Emily Dickinson," has
been created to honor the memory of
Rowene Miller, a long-time club
member and participant for more
than three decades in several college
club book discussion groups.

Featured will be highlights of the
poet's life in 19th century Amherst,

Massachusetts and anecdotes about
some of her relatives and friends
interwoven with selections of
Dickinson's poetry.

This program has been created by
the Intentional Readers, Miss Miller's
book discussion group at the time of
her death.

Participating as readers will be
Anna Kane, Jane Grass, Belts
Helander, Virginia Morbcck and
Margaret Thompson.

Non-members and guests are wel-
come to attend this commemorative
meeting.

Podiatrist Is Recognized
For Triple Acts of Heroism s

tartly donated human blood. Each
pint donated is tested and broken
down into components which have
different uses," she said.

For example, red cells, with a shelf
life of 42 days, are used in surgical
situations and trauma cases; plate-
lets, with a shelf life of five days, are
used for transplant and cancer pa-
tients, and plasma, the liquid portion
of blood, Is used in patients with
severe bums.

Donors must be 1H years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no up*
per age limit for donors provided
they have donated within the last two

• years, or have a doctor's note.
Donors should know their Social

- Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with
cold or flu symptoms should wait
until they ore feeling better before
donating.

There is a 72-hour deferral for
dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning, Ms. Daniels explained.

For those who have traveled out-
side of (he United States recently,
please call (he Blood Center for eli-
gibility- 'Criteria. For more informa-
tion dr to sign up for a blood drive,
p | e n « M l <80<)) BL00D-NJ.

A blood drive will be hetd at Allai
Pythagoras Lodge of the Frw and
Accepted Masons, located at 1011
Central Avenue in Westfield, on
Monday, October 6, from 6 to 9 p.m.

Complimentary cholesterol
screen!Af for each blood donor will
be oft>r5d. Plea* call (908) 233-
7349 ft* more information.

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman of West-
field became a hero this past August
for saving the life of ft I5*year-old
youth and for rescuing five others in
three separate incidents.

While on vacation at Marine Vil-
lage Resort on Lake George, New
York, Dr. Deutchman. 46, a licensed
podiatrist and a registered pharma-
cist, hoped to spend some of his
leisure time quietly boating and fish-
ing. Instead, fate called on him three
times to avert what might have been
three tragedies,

Brian McCaughlin, 15, from New
Britain, Connecticut, had gone
kayaking without wearing his life ,
jacket and overturned about midway
across the lake while his father, Den-
nis, watched from the shore in horror
when he did not see his son resur- •
face. %

Dr. Deutchman had just beached
his 12-foot dingy because the fuel
tank was almost empty when he heard
the boy's father yelling for help. He
pushed the craft back Into the water
while starting the already hot motor
and sped off to the overturned kayak.

Upon reaching the youth, Dr.
Deutchman managed to turn the
kayak on its side and bring the boy's
head up to revive him with mouth-
to-mouth resuscitation.

Later that afternoon Dr.
Deutchman rescued a young Brook-
lyn couple and their infant daughter,
none of whom were wearing life
jackets and with the infant oelng
strapped into a wheeled stroller* from
their sinking rental nurtorboat.after
he heard a faint signal from a whistle.

The third Incident involved rescu-
ing two 10-year-old boys, also not
wearing life jackets, in a plastic in-
flatable boat that got caught by the
wind and waves and overturned.

Dr. Deutchman it the Scoutmaster
of Weatfield's 70-year-old Boy Scout
Troop No. 273, sponsored by the
Parent Teacher Organisation of
Jefferson Elementary School) where
he was a Cub and Boy Scout himself
from 1959 through 1969 while grow-
Ing up In town,

He has been an Assistant Scout'
master for the pswt five years and a
merit badge counselor in the

, Watchung Area Council for
yean.

TfW ••rtitit known

Although he said he does not feel
like a hero, Dr. Dcutchman has been
nominated for an honor medal of
valor from the Boy Scouts of America
for his emergency actions.

Dr. Deutchman has practiced po-
diatric medicine for the past 16 years
and has operated Linden Podiatry in
Linden since 1982, -

Fourth Coat Drive
Announced by Realtors

Thefourth annual coat drive, spon-
sored by the Community Service
Committee of the Greater County

.Association of Realtors, formerly
the Westfield Board of Realtors, will
be held Monday, October 6, to Thurs-
day, October 16.

1 Men's, women's and children's
styles and sizes of coats and jackets
are welcome. They will be given to
local families, charitable groups and
shelters, an association spokesman
said.

Coats and wraps may be brought
to association's office, located at 767
Central Avenue in Wcstfield. All
garments should be clean and in
wearable condition. The final date
for drop off is October 16.

"Bach year the drive has been held,
the number of donated items has
increased, thanks to the efforts of the
Realtor association members and the
generosity of the community" the
spokesman said.

For further mformatiQn.pleasecall
the association office at (908) 232-
9000. , ^

tai Chi Introduction
Planned for Tonight

The WeitfWd Recreation. Com-
mission it offering * new court* this
fall in Ml chi, «t ancient Chinese
heilth iystew that bring* toffthtf
the mind and body In a form of
moving meditation. *

An Introduction to ml chi will bet
held (n the Weitfleld Community
Room, 423 Kilt Broad Street, to-
night, Thursday, October 2, at 7 p.rn,

Also offered ti Adult Self Defense
and Kld*» Karate along with m*ny
other programs far adults and chil-
dren, including a Gym-Time pro-
grin ftjt prriAchoolef. t

The east i* $30j»r pwson for all
H f t t M except Oym-ftmc, which
11 S40 per child for the tO-week

plwweitll

BOOK BUDDIES...The Westfleld Memorial Library's annual summer ready-
ing club celebrated the conclusion of another successful year with a grand
finale party on September 13. In keeping with this year's theme, "Go BuggJ
With Books," a flea circus and pupptt show were performed by 'Buke, Thai;
Puppet Guy" After the party, children and parents dismantled the bulletin,
board in the Children's Department, taking home 4<l.uggy" souvenir hlghj-
lighting each child's reading accomplishments. This year over 800 Westfleid
children participated In the program.

Senior Housing Tenants Assoc.
Annual Bazaar This Saturday

The Westfield Senior Citizen
Housing Tenants Association will
hold their annual bazaar on Satur-
day, October 4, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the community room of the
housing complex, located at 1133
Boynton Avenue.

Assisting Joan Rose, Acting Chair-
woman of the fund-raiser and Resi-
dent Activities Director for the com-
plex, are Jane Broadwell, Acting
President of the Tenants Associa-
tion, and Association Treasurer Jean
Dodge,

Tables wilt be managed by the
following people: Outreach, Muriel
Whelan; baked goods, Connie Corno,
Ruth Van Benschoten and Ilene
O'Mara.

At the jewelry table, tenant sales
people will be Ann Sposi and Betty
Miller, Sales people at the white
elephant table will be Rose Esposito,
Irene Booker, Rita Corrino. Ann
Costa, Marion De Groot and Jean
Hannis.

Boutique items will be sold by
Marguerite Renfree, Marion
Tclesnick and Shirley Kamler. Raffle
prizes will be handled by Eleanor

Osborn Cannonball
To Open for Tours
Sunday Afternoon

The Osborn Cannonball House,
circa 1760, located at 1840 Front
Street in Scotch Plains, wilt be
open to visitors this Sunday, Octo-
b«r5, from 2 to 4 p.m.

ThoHistortcal Society of Scotch
Ffalnfl and( Fanwood, which is cel-
ebrating its 25th year, maintain
the old Salt Box House as a mu-
seum, bringing 200 years of his-
tory to the community.

Costumed docents will give
tours of the museum and surround-
ing gardens. There is no admis-
sion charge for the tours.

WHS PTO to Hold
Meeting October 8

The next meeting of the Westfield
High School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization will be held Wednesday,.
October 8, at 7:45 p.m. in Cafeteria
B.

The topic of this meeting will be
"What You Always Wanted to Know
About Westfield High School But
Were Afraid to Ask. Refreshments
will be served.

ACROSS
I Huck'tpal
4 One or

the Utter
7Dtre

destiny
I1 Eager
13 Plato's H
14 Gumbo

Butler and Jean Dodge. Tea and cof-
fee will be sold by Winnie Blyth.

The following people will be sell-
ing their own merchandise, Eleanojt
Clausen, Marjorie Voss, Mar̂ r
Vecchio, Jean Hogbcn and Harriet
Harvey, A display of items from the
second Westfield Housing building
also will be sold. -;

People wishing to attend the ba-
zaar are asked to use the East Wing
door entrance only and follow the
signs to the door. . ,"*

AARP Chapter Sets
October 6 Meeting .'.

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) will hold its next
meeting on Monday, October 6, at
The Presbyterian Church in West-
field, located at the corner of East,
Broad Street and Mountain Avenuei

There will be a social period at 1
p.m. immediately preceding the 1:3P
p.m. meeting. <

Dorothy Dowling, a member of
New Jersey AARP s Speakers Bu->
reau, will discuss the ever-rising
number of "consumer fraud" crimes,
A qucstion-and-answer period will
follow. ;•

Chapter President Jean Richardson,
has requested that members bring
either a nonperishable food item or.
make a money donation to the "Food
Pantry."

She has also asked members to
bring labels from Campbell's,
Franco-American, Marie's and Mrs.
Paul's food items? **" well as bar
codes from Scott productti'*^ >*«*-

The Trips and Tours Committee
has advised interested members that
while all 1997 trips are filled, they
may place their names on the respec-
tive waiting lists, as cancellations
may occur. Information on future
trips will be available at the meeting.

Membership in the AARP West-
field Area Chapter is open to persons
50 years of age or older who hold a
national AARP membership,

Meetings are held at The Presby-
terian Church in Wcstfield on the
first Monday of the month froth Sep-
tember through June, with the jac-
ccpiion of the December and June
luncheons, which are held at a local
restaurant,

There is a $5 membership fee-
Interested persons are invited to at-
tend any -monthly meeting, except
December or June, which is reserved
for members only. For further infor-
mation, please call (908) 233-5080.
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Kimberley Aslanian Haley
Joins Rorden Realty Office

Kimberley Aslanian Haley has
joined the real estate sales staff of
Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street in
Wcstfield.

Mrs. Haley was raised in West-
field and resides in lown with her
husband Drew and her children,
Brennan and Emma. She is a gradu-
ate of Ohio Westeyan University, a
memberof St, Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church and the Welcome Wagon
ClubofWestfield.

Mrs. Haley is listing and selling
residential properties as a member
of the Garden State Multiple Listing
Service, LLC and the Greater Union
County Association of Realtors.

Kimberley Aslanian Haley

Health Care Programs
To Be Topic of Joint
Open House Series

Union County College (UCC) and
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey will host three
9pen houses this month to highlight
Health care programs offered by the
schools.
- The two institutions operate the

Regional Health Education Center
at UCC's Scotch Plains campus,
where the three programs are based.
"They include credit programs in
Dental Hygiene,'Dental Assisting,
and Medical Laboratory Technol-
ogy. The open houses will include
information on the curricula for each
of these programs.

Paul Bclmonte, Coordinator of
Joint Programs at UCC, will present
details on admissions procedures and
requirements for graduation at each
session. He also will distribute re-
lated literature and answer questions
from visitors.
• The«pen houses will be held from
12:30 to 2 p.m. on Tuesday, October
7, in the Main Lecture Hall in the
Nomahegan Building of the college's
Cranford Campus, and again from
6:30 to 8 p.m. in Room 322 of the
Scotch Plains campus.

The third open house will be held
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
October 8, in the Main Lecture Hall
in the Nomahegan Building of the
Cranford campus.
'Those interested in further infor-

mation about the open houses, as
well as the programs overall, may
call Mr. Belmonte at (908) 889-2483.

Peter Bacchus

Bacchus Trio Plans
Presbyterian Church
Appearance on Oct. 5
The Bacchus Trio will appear in

the first of the Sunday Serenades at
The Presbyterian Church in West-
field on Sunday, October 5, at 4 p.m,
in the Christian Lounge.

The Bacchus Trio, founded by flut-
ist Peter Bacchus in 1996, is com-
prised of himself, cellist Eugene
Moye and pianist Allison Brewster
Franzetti.

Their musical background, to-
gether and separately, includes live
performances, recordings and world
premieres at major halls and festi-
vals throughout the United States
and Europe.

Mr. Bacchus lives in Barcelona,
Spain, and Mr. Moye and Mrs.
Franzetti reside in the United States.

The public is invited. The Presby-
terian Church is located at 140Moun-
tain Avenue.

MARKING A MILESTONE...The Westfleld Day Care Center Auxiliary Is
celebrating Its 30th season of ftindraUing. The proceeds from the November
Children's Clothing Sale, December Boutique, January Penny Drive, April
Ooll House Raffle and May Garage Sale at the Wtitfleld National Guard
Armory Is used to supplement tuition for working parents who might not
alherwte b* able to afford quality day car*. Pictured, left to right, ftrt; parent
representative Marilyn Holda-FIeck and auxiliary members, Eleanor Senus
a«(d Carotynn Pulllam, during the Westfleld FesUFalL The parent group Is
selling 199$ Entertainment discount books. To order, please call the Westfleld
Bpy Care Center at (908) 232-<S717,

Parenting Pathways Plans
Consignment Clothing Sale
Parenting Pathways will be con-

ducting it's annual Fall and Winter
Consignment Clothing Sale on
Thursday, October 9, from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. and on Friday, October
10, from9:30 am. to noon,.
; On Friday all yellow tagged items

will be half price. The Mle » open to
the pubii«**nd all are welcome.

Seminar on Eflderlaw
To Offer Information

• Rutgers Coopenttiv* Bxtemion of
Union County Uofferfttj|*nBld«rlaw
Class on Thursday, October 9, from
7 to 9 pjii: at the Wwtfletd County
C p t o t at 300 North Avenue, East,

tfWdinV&gtfWd.
Thi* two»hour, free claw it being

taught by financial planner John
Pftvlifrift and attorney Jpwph A
Umbtfeflo.

The claw Is dctlgned to answer
questions that senior citizen* have
about laws, that affect those over *ge
65, and how they impact retirement
spending, savings and health can
need*,'

1b register for the claw, pleace
call Cathy For.yihe. Family and
Consumer Sciences Secretary of
Rutgers Cooperative BxWfitkffi of
Union County, at 654-9854.

Att ctttse* are often to the public
regardietft of nee « * * » * " £ ?

Items available for salt will be
good-condition, u»ed children's
clothing (siwsa newborn to 14); ma-
ternity clothing, toys, books, games,
baby and nursery equipment.

This sale allows families to get
good quality clothing for their chil-
dren at a fraction o f what it would
con new. according to a spokes-
woman for Parenting Pathways.

Income from this sale is used to
help cover the operating costs of
discussion groups and workshops so
Parenting Pathways can provide them
to the public at little or no costs.

For more information, or to have
questionsanswered.pleiwecaliCOOg)
189-5954 or (90*) 736-7321,
Parenting Pathways u a Fanwood
based, nonprofit organization estab-
lished to provide support and educa-
tion to all parents.

Monthly Meeting Set
For IBS Support Group

The monthly meeting of the sup-
port group for Individual! with Irri*
tablelJowc! Syndrome (IBS* will be
held Friday, October 3, from 7 to t
p.m. in Conference No, 1 at Over-
look Hospital In Summit %>

Dlscusiion and currem inferf*-
tion will be available. PartsiwMton
on the group U free, a» is parking In
the Overlook gsrage for group mem-

cl iwl . being
Pfft of ihe ita»-

i Seatln*

Recent Home Sales

, Recent real estate transactions Bre
provided by The West fie Id Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax As- •
sessor Annemarie Swiucr.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the RegisterofDeedsat the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

MISP, Inc., to Garry R. and Jayne
H. Salomon, 909 Baiiy Court,
$665,000.

R.W. and M.H. Bauer, to Thomas
E. and Leah J. Abrams, S Breeze
Knoll Drive, $790,000.

J. Roth-Loft, to Charles C. and
Mercedes I. Smith, 929 Fanwood
Avenue, $260,000.

J. Stotler, to Kevin C. and
Katharine Me Kee Weist, 350 West
Dudley Avenue, $367,000.

R.J. and M M . Sit, to Edward T.
and Deborah A. Sproull, 139 Lin-
coln Road, $387,000.

M.J. and S.M. Elliott, to Garth and
Rosemary Boehm, 530 Mountain
Avenue, $326,500.

J.E. Kurson, to Michael W. and
Tara A. Rohwetter. 226 Golf Edge,
$330,000.

E.A, and F.S. Schefer, to Wayne
and Mary EHen Bird, 255 Canter-
bury Road, $510,000.

K.J. and S.L. Proslnskl-Block, to
John E. Maloney and Regina T.
Monahan, 303 Mountain Avenue,
$440,000,

J.J., R.W., J.F. and J. Brennan, to
David N. and Michelc C. Perez, 558
Hort Street, $166, 500.

WE. and L. Maher, to Dennis Paul
and Lin S, Broughton, 251 Hazel
Avenue, $226,000-

J.F. and A.P. Freer, to James L.
Jensen and Caroline Resch-Jensen,
438 Edgar Road, $219,900.

P.J. and C.K. Kolano. to Jack A.
and Terri J. Campbell, 315 Hyslip
Avenue, $255,000.

M.C. and T.P. Mauer, to Michael
Miller Woodward and Sharra Lee
Davidson, 515 Trinity Place,
$157,500,

W.C. Wiberg and L.K. Sperry. to
Robert H. Rout. Jr., 515Trinity Place,

Westfield Office
Of Burgorff Earns
Production Award

Burgdorff Company President
Judy Reeves announced at the mid-
August Vice President's meeting that
the Burgdorff ERA WestficId Office
has earned the Office Production
Award for having the greatest num-
ber of sales from among the firm's 32
branch offices for July.

The Westfleld office earned four
year-end awards for 1996 including
Most Improved Company"Unltsi^
Most Improved Profitability^ High-
est Company Dollar and Highest
Company Units.

Vice President Jean Massard was
honored with The President's
tion.

$152,500.
R, and B.C. Allen-Jones, to Steven

and Beth LeWarn, 812 East Broad
Street, $203,000.

R..B. Sherman, to Vincent R. and
Elizabeth O. Fischer, 645 Boule-
vard, $400,000,

B.B. and K.A. Honsen, to Daniel
Dougherty and Cathleen Begley-
Dougherty, 406 Beechwood Place,
$284,000.

R.M. and EM. Kraft, to Theodore
Shorrock and Georgia R. Marino,
735 KnoHwood Terrace, $292,000.

J,P. and J.M. Cronin, to Henry R.
Rouda and Lee Smith Rouda, 761
Norman Place, $520,000.

W.E. and M.T. Barry, to Anthony
J, and Lisa C. Gonnelia, 809 Willow
Grove Road, $259,000.

R,H. and N,R. Vora, to Martin and
Karen Zahler, 1015 Ripley Avenue,
$215,000.

G.F. and R.E. Maloney, to Lewis
M and Luz M. Church, 109 Cam-
bridge Road. $246,000.

M.J. and S.B. Degel. to Gertrude
G. Qtto, 110 Oxford Terrace,
$171,000.

O, Angilella, to Sam Do and Jung
Hae Heo, 1728 Nevada Street,
$305,000.

J, Colucci, to Gerald F, and Ruth
E. Maloney, 89 Summit Court,
$305,000.

A J . and DA. Scott, to Robert M.
and Marylynne S. Cartwright. 201
Massachusetts Street, $225,000.

Weichert Hosting
Seminar on Changes
To Federal Tax Laws
Weichert, Realtors' Wcstfield Of-

fice will host a free seminar explain-
ing the effects of recent changes in
federal tax luws and their effect on
real estate.

The seminar will be Thursday,
October 16, at 7 p.m. at the office,
located at 185 Elm Street.

"Current homeowners are big ben-
eficiaries of the changes, which are
retroactive to May 7 of this year,"
said Bob Albanese, Branch Man-
ager.

"For a married couple filing a joint
return, the law raises the ceiling on
non-taxable gains to $500,000." he
said.

"There's no nge requirement to
qualify for this exemption, and it can
be used every two years, or even
more often if the move is due to a
transfer," explained Mr. Albanese.

Additional provisions, which go
into effect after Wednesday, Decem-
ber 31, will allow penalty-free with-
drawals of up to $'10,000 from an
IRA to help pay settlement, financ-
ing or closing costs associated with
a home purchase,

"For more information, or to re-
serve a seat for the seminar, please
call Weichert's Wcstfield Office at
(908)654-7777.

Donna Perch Joins Westfield
Office of Coldwell Banker

Donna Perch has joined the West-
field office of Coldwell Banker as J
full-time real estate professional,
announced Marilyn Kelly, Office-
Manager.

"Donna is a wonderful comple-
ment to our office," Ms, Kelly said
"She is highly regarded within the
local real estate community and has
a track record of exceptional suc-
cess."

Our office is home to the top real
estate professionals in the area, so
it's only "fitting that a person of
Donna's stature should join our
team."

A real estate professional for over
nine years, Donna has frequently
been cited for exceptional achieve-
ment in marketing and sales.

Mrs. Perch has lived in Union
County most of her life and currently
resides in Wcstfield with her hus-
band, Murray, They have three
daughters. Rebecca, Sarah and
Marissa, who attend McKinley El-
ementary School in Westfield.

Mrs. Perch is involved in commu-
nity activities including Union
County Master Gardeners, Rake and
Hoe, Hadassah, Nu'nmat. McKinley
School Parent Teacher Organization,
Congregation Beth Israel sisterhood,
the Building Committee of the Jew-
ish Community Center of Central
Jersey and the Jewish Federation of
Central Jersey,

The Westfield office has been Iho
top Cotdwell Bunker office in the
greater New York Metropolitan area

Donald Morgan
Appointed Director
Of Rutgers Clinic

Donald Morgan of West field has
been appointed Director of the Psy-
chological Clinic ut Rutgers Gradu-
ate School of Applied and Profes-
sional Psychology (GSAPP).

Mr. Morgan, a Rutgers alumni nnd
professor, is a clinical psychologist
specializing in health psychology,

Rutgers" Psychological Clinic was
founded in 1929 and wits the first
mental health clinic to be affiliated
with a New Jersey college or univer-
sity.

The clinic provides prncttcuin ex-
periences for graduate students, and
serves the mental health needs of
children, adults, families and groups
from the university and the New
Brunswick area community.

Mr. Morgan holds a Doctorate
Degree in Clinical Psychology from
GSAPP and a bachelor's degree in
psychology from Rutgers College.

He-did his clinical internship ut
BelSfHeHospifctrbfNew York Uni-
versity Medical Center, and his post-
doctoral studies at Albert Einstein
College of Medicine and the Insti-
tute for Psychoanalysis and Psycho-
therapy of New Jersey.

Donna Perch

for I2ycurs,consistently selling more
houses and generating a greater sales
volume than any other office, ac-
cording to Ms. Kelly.

The office counts more than 30
sales associates who have achieved
Million Dollar Club status, It is lo-
cated at 209 Central Avenue in West-
field,

For real estate information, please
call Mrs. Perch at Coldwell Banker
at (lJ08) 233-5555.

SALKSLKAnFR.,.Mar(jarct Mujjulrc,
VVcsllldd Coldwell Hanker Stiles Asso-
dutc, was the top suits lender In her
office lust year, with the must sales
units, and UIMI WHS the top Union
County uKent fur April. Ms. Maftulre Is
a perennial member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors and will again
reach the Silver I.tvel this year, which
requires u minimum of $5 million In
elided sales for the year. She has earned
ccrtificutldas us a Residential Reloca-
tion SpcdallM and as an Accredited,
Buyers Representative. ;

Correction ;
In last week's issue of The West-

field Leader and The limes ofScotcti
Plains and Fanwood, in an article!
entitled ''Flu Clinic e4p4
Area Residents," we inadvertently
left out the fact that Mountainside
residents arc eligible to participate;
in the Flu Clinic to be held Wednes-;
day, October 8, from 6 to 7:30 p;nv
at the Westfield Municipal Building.
425 East Broad Street.

NINE GREAT LISTINGS

WESTFIELD*lmm«uulate Colonial! Bow
window in LR, OR adjoins I-R addition, w/
skylight, + handsome oak IvIK w/»carby
Powder Rm. 4 BRs, VA Baths, paneled A
carpeted Recreation room $259.<X>0

Wl-;STr-IF.r.i>* An enclosed porch spiin.mlu-
from of this 4 HR. l'/i Bath Colonial. IIK-
spacious I.K has n fireplace & (hegrand DK
opens to a Den. w/bayed picture window

ci looking the hiickyard patio. $27'>,()<)().

WKS'ITH'J..D*'Ilit* I R has u fin-place & a picture
window + twin arches m the DU & Kitchen. Two
BRfc <fe HA. "hicc/y" s< rnd Porch, expandable
Attif, Busvim'iit & liiitvd ;iirhe;sl! Well maintained!
$lf»*i,(HM).

WESTFlELD'Ranch style home w/nmedhearth
fireplace, DR,cherry lilK,l)t-n » iiujicscriHllNirch
w/wrap-aroiind Deik M HR hiii HA, hrevsing Km
& Florida Rm1 Expansion Attic A double (ianige
$329,000

SCtXTCH PLAINS* Large fenced yard w/palio!
(iniJe, level entry to paneled f;R. Picture window
<fe raised hearth fireplace in the LR, DR, 4 URs.
I'/i HAs. Recreation Rm. many ceiling fans
-«• attic fan. S229.9OO.

WBSTFIF.l ,l)*('usuim CDlutiial/f'apc 4 llRs, 2l/i
BAs, I-R J'ircplace t hay window in DR
overlooking dot1 k A lovely lijndstiiped yard,
SiTeencd porch , f in ished b a s e m e n t +
Tirnbcrlinc roctl. Close to sclnxii! %SV\W)

SCOTCH PLAINS*rharminj{. hisn>nc
farmhou»«! Circa 17901 LR w/nrcplate & wide
plank floor, PR w/fireplace & opprwlng picture
window* + state flrd Garden Rm to Patio. FDR, 3
B R s * 2 BAs, $198,000.

r.'T. -

•WBSTPIEtD'Comfortahle 1st fir condo! 2
Bedr«x>m», 2 Baths, 2 Gurnae*! Double door erstry
to Foyer, spacious LR w/adjninlng DR, IJR w/
angled fireplace, churry kiichcn 8C CAC CUisc
to (own SL train. $275.00(1

SCOTCH PLAINS*! BR, \V% BA Ranch!
Double faced fireplace in 1>R & I'R addition!
DR addition Inc. a tiicturc svlndow, BIK has
new w/w carpet, bnvcnicnt rooms. CAC,
exterior just f)«inied. $224,300.

Celebrating 26 Years of Landmark Service
908-232-8400

Joyce Ibylor 232-4423
Jeanne Momgfm 233-3389
Terty Momtlfa 233J7V2
teynt fietmtttn 654*6122
SaulOnmt

44 SUM 8-frvWESTFIELD DtnUtBabtwin

Wulnia Harden 212MO7
Vlrft Bekkeduht 232-72I0
Elaine Pemytn 272-4987
DkkOkmer 634-f680
Barbara Caltahan 232-4329
Jithti Astmlan 232-4328
Kim Hatty
DlmtBarabet
Annt SkD
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T "Milt Faith Plans Two-Part
Parenting Skills Workshop

. Milt Faith, Executive Director of
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice, will be leading a workshop
titled "How to Be an Effective Par-

—em and NorfJcr-erazy," on two
Wednesdays, October 8 and 15. from
8 to 9 p.m. at the Youth and Family
Counseling Service agency, 233 Pros-

. pect Street in Westfield.
Mr. Faith will discuss the belief

that a healthy home environment (in
terms of healthy and appropriate-
parent-child relations) results in a
gratifying and fulfilling teenage and

adult life.
Some of the issues to be discussed

include "Staying Sane With Sibling
Rivalry?" "Can You Make a Passive
Child Into an Aggressive One?"
"How to Express-Love WithoutTalk-
ing," "Should Children Be Paid for
Doing Chores?" and "How to Solve
a Possible Marital Issue Without
Destroying Your Child."

The group is limited to 10 to 12
individuals and anyone interested is
invited to call Mr. Faith at (908) 233-
2042. There is no charge.

Women Voters League Lists
Program for Upcoming Year

The Board of (he Westfield Area
League of Women Voters met in late
August to plan its agenda for the
1997-1998 year,

Theoverridingthcrne for theyear's
activities will be "Making Democ-
racy Work" and Campaign Finance
Reform,

The league also will continue to
build on projects stemming from its

Concert to Celebrate
Arts and Humanities
The New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts (NJWA) in, cooperation with
Marti Irving, store manager of
Sealfons of Westfield, and Michael
La Place, Executive Director of the
Downtown Westfield Corporation,
will celebrate Arts and Humanities
Month with performances by the
Chamber Orchestra. Wind Ensemble
and Jazz Band of The Music Studio
(TMS).
1 The free public concert of pop and
jazz selections will be held on Satur-
day, October 4, in front of the Cen-
tral Avenue Sealfons store in West-
field as follows: 1 p.m. Music Studio
Chamber Orchestra; 2 p.m., Music
Studio Wind Ensemble, and 3 p.m.,
Music Studio Jazz Band.

The Chamber Orchestra and Jazz
Band will bedirected by Dr, Theodore
K. Schlosberg, Founder and Execu-
tive Director of NJWA and faculty
member HowardToplanskvofTMS's
Wind Ensemble. No ram date is
planned.

NJWA is a non-profit cultural or-
ganization established in 1972 by
Dr. Schlosberg. The mission of NJWA
is to provide opportunities for people
of all ages to participate in and de-
velop a greater appreciation for the
arts and to provide a place for per-
sonal and group expression.

NJWA is located at 152 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

study oi the Juvenile Justice System.
Last year it produced a guide listing
organizations needing volunteers to
work with youth.

This coming year, the league will
set up a "Rolling Readers" program
working with schools.

The Westfield Area League will
hold a Candidates Night in October
for the local municipal elections and
register voters at upcoming public
events.

The League of Women Voters is a
non-profit, non-partisan, political
organization, dedicated to inform-
ing the public on issues of public
policy, • ... .

Membership is open to anyone of
voting age, regardless of gender. For
Iqcal information, please call 232-
3840.

Roosevelt Teacher
Set to Lead Students

On Downtown 'Sweep*
Cindy McConniglc, a teacher at

Roosevelt School, and head of the
Roosevelt School Environmental
Club, will be leading a group of
students on a clean sweep of Elm
Street, from East Broad Street north-
ward, on Monday October 6, at 3
p.m.

t Kenneth B. Marsh, Town Engi-
neer and Director of Public Works,
set up the clean sweep as part of the
town's Adopt-a-Road program.

"Many in town do not know that
we have an Adopt-a-Road program,
and I am going to try to use my office
to promote the program," said Ms.
McConnigle.

Cowrie shells were once used
as money In China, India and
Africa. One kind was worn as a
badge of office by chieftains In
the FIJI Islands.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in "
the sale of the aboveproperty at 1 Burnside
Avenue, Cranford. The property was listed
by Bobbie Boyd.

Recent

Transactions
Wei chert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 1985 Mary Beth Cottrjt,
Scotch Plains. The property was listed by
Lou Faruolo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westileld has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 1 o061
levard, Westfield. The property was listed
by'Lou Faruolo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
ion in Westfield has announced its participation in Westfield has announced its participation in
Bou- jhe sale of the above property at 226 Cfolf the sale of the above property at 201 Mas-property

Edge, Westfield. The property was listed and
negotiated by El Koster.

sachusetts Street, Westfield. The property
was listed by Barbara Wyciskala..

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 89 Summit
Court, Westfield. The property was listed
by John Wiley.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 173 Ellison
Road, Walchung, The property was listed
by Bob Del Russo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 1946 Winding Brook
Way, Scotch Plains. The property was sold
by Brenda Putzer,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street.
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the; above properly at 7 Argyll
Court, Scotch Plains. The properly was
listed by Holly Colten.

Weichert Realtors, !85 Him Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 734
Coleman Place, Westfield, The property was
listed by Pat Manfra and negotiations of sale
were by F.I Koster.

Weichcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 2345 Gales
Court, .Scotch Plains. The property was
listed and negotiated by Brenda rutzer.

Presents:
http: / /www. weichert. corn

Westfield Area's Finest Homes

Beautiful 4 Bedroom Cape
MOUNTAINSIDE - Large LR.and Farm. Rm. w/Fpl. in LR.,
wrap around deck overlooking heated inground pool.
(052006287). $297,500. Call (908) 654-7777

SCOTCH PLAINS - Totally charmlno? BR,1 Vfe Bath home in
great area, new custom EIK, LR. TPL,, Formal DR., Deck
& Fin. Basement. (052006408). $217,000. Dir. Westfteld Rd
to Cotes Av. #2321

SCOTCH PLAINS - Immac 4 BR., 2 Bath Caps In premier
location. Deck oif Kit., Formal DR., many newer
improvemsnts.Furn, HWH, Gas BBQ. (052006426) $227,000.
Dir Dudley to Forest to Longtellow or No Av to Longfellow #2372

r

reml«r Residence
SCOTCH PLAINS - 4 Brs, 2J* Blh,,cu»tom horn*. 2 iKHV
Entry Foyor, EIK w/center Island adl to Fam. Rm. w/Fpl. &
triple French Doors to Deck, on edge of private wooded
conservation w/path to tennlacourts. (052006448). $444,900,
Call (908) 654-7777 ,

N«w Listing
WESTFIELD - Charming Colonial on deep lot features 3
Bedrooms, new rool, 3 forte heat, enclosed porch.
(052006446) $219,000. Call (908) 654-7777

10 Room Colonial
WESTFIELD - Value packed spacious home. Family
Room w/bullt In oak cabinetry, 4 Bedrooms, 2M. Baths,
very largo eat-In Kitchen, CAC, finished Basement.
{052008378) $319,000, Call {906)884-7777

wnpaymint urn) caleuuttd •! /.3?SK *ith 9 point* on •

< [VVH k p c j p i n f o

:Si K I C i n t o

Westfldd Offlcft
185 Elm
908-654-7
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Recent Real Estate -I
•C

Coldwel! Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
121 Hardwick Avenue, Weslfietd. The prop-
erty was listed by Ann Allen and negotia-
tions of the sale was by Eileen Burlinson.

Coldwell Banker Sehlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of this home at 102 Marion Avenue,
Wesifieid. The property was handled by Kay
Gragnano. >

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home at
826 Carleton Road, Westfidd. The property
was handled by Harriet Lifson.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of this home at 35 Doris Parkway,
Wesifieid. The property \va,s handled by Ann
Alien.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors. 209 Cen-
tral Avenue, Westfield has announced the list-
ing and sale of this home at 1171 Lawrence
Avenue, Wesi Held The property was listed by
Karleen Hums/Kay Gragnaoand negotiations
of the sale was bv Karleen Bums.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Centra! Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
775 Oak Avenue, Wesifieid. The property
was listed by Nancy Bregman and negotia-
tions of the sale was by Lucille Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Ccntraj Avenue, Westficld has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
303 Mountain Avenue, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Margaret Maguire and ne-
gotiations of the sale was by Roz Alexander

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wesifieid has announced
the sale of this home located at 1301 Maflhie
Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Donna Nackson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announce*!
the sale of the above property at Sl,S Oak
Avenue, Westfield. The property was
handled hy Carla Capuano.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
841 New I-ndand Drive, Westfield. The
property was listed by Reva Bergernnd ne-
gotiation* of the sale was hy Kainy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 18 Ridge
Way, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Reva Berger.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of this home lo-
cated at 2(W Woodland Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Margaret
Maguire.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale ol this home lo-
cated at 5 Unarm Lane, Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Janice Tiitel.

Coldwell Banker Schloti, Realtors, 209
Centra! Avenue, West field has announced
Ihe listtiuj and sale of the above properly at
I Jason Court, Scotch Plains. The property
was listed by Margaret Maguire and nego-
tiations of the sale wasbv l.inilaSchttlniiin.

Coldwell Ranker Schlolt, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above, property at 10
PuddingMiuie Way, Warren, the properly
was handled by Tom Bianco.

Coldwell Banker Schloti. Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the lislint
257
city'was 1

Cotdwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westiicld has announced Coldwetl Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 2(W

Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wesifieid has announced

above
Iral Avenue, WesSliekJ has announced | n c \\^\n)i ; l tH| sale of the above property at ^ emrai menue. wtsuiuo n.is diiiuiuni.tti i.eninil Avenue, Wcstheld has announced ( rnlral Avenue. West held has announced
islingand.saleof the above property at i\~>$ Me-ulowvicw Road Scotch Plains ihe safe onhis home at.V7fit reck Bed Road, the listing and sale of the above property at its parlicipaliou in the sale of the above
Orchard Street, Westfield. The prop The'property was listed by Karleen Burns Mountainside. Use properly was handled hy 2.1 Autumn Drive, Scotch Plains, The prop- properly at \\ Sunny wood Drive, Westfield
was listed and sold hy Hye-Young Choi. alH) negotiations of the sale was byMary Si|swi l ) Arecca. eriy was listed by Ann Allen aiul negotia The propenv was handled by Karleen Burnsnegotiations

McHnernev tions of the Sale was by Ruth Tale.

For More Listings,
Browse Our Web Site!

:oldwellbanker.eom REAL ESTATE
Distinctiue Offerings presented£y t£e Westfiefcf Office

to,

WESTFIELD $419,000
Colonial to be built. 4 Bedrooms. 2'/i Baths, eat-in Kitchen, family
Room w/fireplace. Deep property, wonderful street. WSF7O4J

WESTFIELD $369,000
Fresh start. New Kitchen, Baths and Family Roam. Oversized
200* lot. Northside. WSF6H62

FANWOOP $185,000
Clittnninn Colonial in need n/ 11 (! This 4 Hediootn. t'/i Oath
home is ruiivenient to schools nnd transportation. WSF6H2H

V/BSTtlBLD $289,000
Spacious 4 Bedtmim cMtm bui}t Colonial. 2'A Baths* large
Kitchen. Dining Room Wchair rail. Family Room, Rec Room, and
mare. Quint smet. WSF6690

$359,900
Custom built. 9 n)om$,4/5 Bedrooms, 2'A Baths, targe eat-in
Kitchen, marble floor in Living Room, Mmter Bedroom Suite w/
D*n, CAC A mare. WSF7048

WESTF/BLD $1,050,000
Aprox. 6000 u,. ft. of perfection, This Hrantl brick expanded ranch
wilt enchant the moil discerning buy** l-ouists,- condition

WE3TFIELD
COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1
1 f '' ,

COUHAieUL

HOtmSlMon..l-U9B.m.
tei*ft*fe*6{M»**§ RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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CLASSIFIE
HELP WANTED

'» VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
fyVestfield Rescue Squad seeks
'trainees for Emergency Medl-
!cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
driver's Lie. req, Min., 4 hrs./
? w k . ' ,• -• •- ' . . . '

r - • • • • • ; : * • * • > * . , i ; . - ~ .

: peekstrainees as Dispatchers.
f . 2 t>rs./wk. All training pro-

d
Call Mlkl Leitner

233-2501
HELP WANTED

• BEAUTICIAN
*Westfield saton expanding hours.
• Full time manicurist, hair cutter &
J faclalist, Salary/Comm.
; (908)232-8843
I HELP WANTED ~

: ; PART TIME - RETAIL SALES
Exclusive gift shop in Summit

• seeking part time sates person to
j join service oriented staff. Must
;be customer friendly. Experience
^desirable, but not necessary.
i Call for appt. (908) 273-2320

: HELP WANTED
• DENTAL ASSISTANT
nChair side assistant - full time or
jparttlme. Office located at border
-of Clark and Rahway.
< Call (732) 388-8488

Retail
Now Hiring:

Sales, Stock & Cashier*
Bed Bath & Beyond, one of the
nation's leading specialty retail
chains, has Immediate fult and
part-time Sates, Stock and
Cashier openings in our
SPRINGFIELD superstore, for
energetic and ambitious Indi-
viduals who are looking to grow
with a leader. Previous retail
experience is preferred, but
we're willing to train.

We offer an excellent salary
and a comprehensive benefits
package. Please apply in per-
son to: Bed Bath & Beyond, 715
Morris Turnpike, Springfield, NJ
07081. An equal opportunity
employer.

BED BATH & BEYOND
Beyond Any Store Of Its Kind

HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE — WESTFIELD

My home or yours, 3-month-old, 3
days a week, 7:30 to 6:30. Non-
smoker, fluent English, refer-
ences.

Call Beth (908) 789-1514

A caring, nurturing baby sitter for
a21-month-old girl, 1-2days/week
in our Westfield home. Flexible
hours, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Must drive,
tight housekeeping, non-smoker,
references. Leave message.
(908) 6544)313

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

In my Westfield home. 7 - 9
a.m. and 2:30 - 7 p.m., or 7 - 7,
or live-in. Must drive, non-
smoker, references required.

(908) 298-5250 (day)
(908) 232-5512 (eve)

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman is looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., Ref., own
trans. Call Bogda.

(908) 687-9604

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable,
house or business calls. West-
fieid area.

(908)301-0900

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908)889-4095

SEASONAL RENTAL
NAPLES, FLORIDA

Kings Lake/Windsor-2 bedroom/
2 bath, pool, tennis. Available
November '97 to May '98.

Call (800) 828-0042
Ask for Linda Allen

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83"—87K miles,
black, brown, leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 855-8922
GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale of the Century
9 a.m. - Oct. 3, 4, and 5

Rain or Shine
228 Jefferson Ave.

Westfield
Furniture, TV's, radio's, books,
quilts, kitchen items, appliances,
and much more.

BIZAR
Saturday — October 4

9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Westfield Senior Housing, 1133
Boynton Avenue (off Central to
Sycamore).

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-pakf.
Major Credit Cards Acceptedl!!'

FULL MONTY
10/03
5:00
7:25
9:35

10/04-10/05
1:00 3:00
5:00 7:25

9:35

- R
10/6-10/9

7:25
9:30

A THOUSANDS ACRES - R
10/03
9:00

10/04-10/05
3:00
9:00

THE EDGE-R
10/03
4:45
7:15
9:45

MRS.
10/03
5:00
7:00

10/04-10/05
1:45 4:45

7:15
9:45

BROWN -
10/04-10/05
1:00 5:00

7:00
| kialto Movie

10/6-10/9
9:00

10/6-10/9
7:15
9:30

PG
10/6-10/9

7:00

MSI

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE

FOR oven so YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
* Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleansrs

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
*Blomi-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222 I

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATEOF-THE-AJRT TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS • SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST « OLDEST CASOJLAC DEALJER SINCE 1S3Z

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Waatfleld Ana

For 76 Yotrm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
49* Mwth Aw. E. • P.O. Sox UTS

, N.J. 07081-2*7*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

8537

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

we A ACONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions •MPVIVnPVVSPVB Kitchens

Add-A-Levela t»SIlNfltf»>*BCl»y-4S^M Bathrooms
Alterations ^BMwmmw^smm^simmmmim^mm Windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Freo Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed

- litutrtif ~

• Underground Ktiinpipes Cleaned
• Gutters Screens

Installed
• Minor Repairs
• No Mm
• Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648 IN.*,,|

LANDSCAPING

Hubbard Landscape
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

Designing & Planting
• Ground* Maintenance * Irrigation

ft Drainage Systems installed
• Building & Grounds Past Control

NJDEP Licensed
Free Esf/mares ft FtMSonabte

1-8OO-762-3437

MOVING
ROBBINS & ALLISON hie

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

FLOORS

IKean flooring

Specializing in Hardwood Moots

Scraping • Repair
Staining • 1 iistallations
Sanding • Rcfin ishinj»

Free Estimates

201-955-7310

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. €. , CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential
4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

AsfroHm]
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N J . Featuring 50 New
0run*w!ck AZ Pinsettera.
• COCKTA& UWNGf ' DUCK BAB
• AjncwromotiED • AMPLE PARKING

1381-4700 140 Central Ave, Clarkl"

GARAGEOOOR8

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

* Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI;IJ,I:I<\S
better dry cleaning since 189-}

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING
I i I . Ill mill St.. Wivl l i i I.I

1201 Sotiltt \%v.. I'luiiiliHil
750 OI(HI

VACANCY

This Ad Space

Could Be

Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9O8) 2)2-4407

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,
( 25 Years' Experience

Employees - 1 0 Year*' Exp.

Ptefi Work Our Specialty
Thorough Ehwttic Sanding

R f t f _ n _ Call 908-668-4850
References Fn9 E9ttmmt99

Insured

VACANCY

This Ad Space

Could Be

Your*

Call
Joanna Marsh
(90S) 232-440?

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractor!!

I Residential - Commercial]
Interior - Exterior

Fre« Estimates • Fully Insured]

908-686-5432

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCH10.

PAVING

l uk in
I ' W l \ l .

I: SUV
my Work

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAI

• DRIVEWAYS > PARKING LOTS
> SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

889-4422

"SERVING THB AHEA tm OVBt» YSARS"
FAMILY OWNED t OPERATED

kfA 753-7281

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING I

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial I

Established 1957
Lie. #2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opin 7 Osys • W#tk
Dally 6:30 s.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 s.m. to A p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vliitmln Product*
ftutMll Siovtr C«nd!*i

AMPLE FREE HARKING
FRRE PICK UP & OIUVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING «e HEATING

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING «t ALTERATIONS
• SEWER ft DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #8548

654-1818
021 Shartirooks Dr,, W««tfl.icJ

8«tunJiyAppo)ntm»ijliAv«t!«bl«

00L0
PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS.QRI

HROIin/AWOOUTH

Office: 908-232-0495
Residence: 908-233-2477

CAUL- PHTK Pok Alili"
rO\m RBAt. MSTATB

DREAMS 8» NEEDS!

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Morble Contractor

/OffNfNNf COLA/ff.
(908)232-7383

TOOL EXPERIENCE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

* Experienced In all type* of installation
• Kitchens • Bathrooms * Flraplacoa I

• Water Damage • Patioa * Couni«rtopa I
• ffa<*splaah*B

QUALITY IS
• M * SalM H«rff»

ob i l t * Call* * D«lhr«rt»B

tolB
«lttlv

• MiKtMn* AtMmUy
• Order by Hi«Mt« or turn
• 9mmm Day U N

D«PHrtm«nt
i

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3729
_„ Union, New J»rs«y 07089-1892

Mschlfwiy Company

Phonos (908) 688-8270 Fans (908) 964-3935
Mffli, Wsdi Fri • 7 30a-5:30B T I M JkttM, 1

VII Major Cmlit
C iiicls AccT|ik»<l

The Weslfield Leader
and the Times

For Information ( a
Joanna at <908) 232-4-


